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4O5 Lexington Ave., New York, N. Y.,
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Importers of Italian
Products
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Fernet-Brancct,

Acqua Minerale San Pellegrino,

Pomidoro Pelati e Salsina Bertol7i,
F ormaggio Re ggiano Ber to14i,

Olio di Oliva"Blue Cross,"

Pecofino Romano Brundu,

Zabaione "VOY."

In Coming Issues of ATLANTICA . . . .

EDWARD CORSI's article, "IJnemployment and the ltalians," c,ame in too. late for
publication in this issue. Ii will be'contained in our February number, in which

PROFESSOR PREZZOLINI will continue to write on various aspects of current Italian
literature. Also included in the F'ebruary is sue will be

MERRYLE STANLEY RUKEYSER's authoritative. article on finance and investments,
which is a subject of absorbing interest at the present time.

GIOVANNI SCHIAVO has prepared an unusual and interesting article. on the many
Italian names to be encountered in Americ an geography, togefher with a historical
background.

OTHER ARTICL,ES WILL INCLUDtr
Rossettirs Infuence in Art . Julia W. Wolfe

Of all his acquaintances, Ruskin thought that Rossetti had done the most to "raise and
change the spirit of modern art."

Ttre Wall Street of Old Rome John,\. White
Th,is antiole, descri,bing how trhe Romans used to invest in securities eYen as we do today,

shows that a stock exchange is nothing new.

Venice, the City of Golden Dreams . . Carter W. Blair
The fascinating beauty and charm of one of the most picturesque cities in the r,vorld is cap-

tured in this interpretive sketch of the modern Venice.

BESIDE,S OTHER ARTICLES AND FE,ATURES, ATLANTICA will CONIiNUC thc VATiCd

and interesting departments contained in this issue. You can't afford to miss the next or
any other issue.
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Atlantica' s O b ser Y ator)r
The address of His ExcellencY

Ambassador I)e Martino at Nut-
ley, N. J., on December 14th, is of
special in.rport to Italians in
-A.melica.

"It is idle and superfluous," he
saicl, "to repeat that the Italian
Governrnent approves that those
Italians rvho have come here to
settle, become an integrant part of
this country, good and loyal citi-
zens of the United States, and that
they be at all times a source of
honor to tl'e glorious American
fl"g.

"At the same time tl'e say to
thenr: r'emcmher lour country oi
origin and be proud of her, a
country r,vhich has given human-
itv a contribution of wleich no
oih.t nation in the u'orld can
boast."

Later in his address His Excel-
lency elaboratecl on a concept
which he hacl sketched in his Bos-
ton address, as contained in the
November issue of ATLANTICA:

"No one denies that individual-
ism is an incentive to genius and
everybody recognizes the genius o{
the Italians, but such individual-
ism is dangerous if it is made to
stand fol the negation of discipline
at times when, and in fie1ds in
u,hich, discipline is a beneficial
force and a virile virtue of peoples
a,nd groups. Nor'v against such de-
generation of individualism u,e in-
tencl to, ancl rve must, rise."

\{r. Henly Kittredge Norton, a
r'r'riter on f oreign affairs and the
author of several books, including
one on China, expatiates on dicta-
tors in the Nezer Yorh Titncs for
December 14th.

"\lIussolini is Mussolini," savs
Mr'. Nolton, "because in baiance
he appeals to the Itaiian people as
the most available leader torvard
the most ciesirable ends."

So far so good. At last some
peopie in this country are coming
to realize that Mussolini goven.rs
because the Italians lyant him to
leacl them.

Yet in his weekly "Background
of Foreign Affair s" u,hiii. ap-
peared in the Nezu J-orA'Hcrctld-
Tribune of the same date. Mr. Nor-

ton displays a tr-emendous ignor-
ance of Italian economics and a
rraivete astonisiring for an ex-
perienced ivriter. -\ iter mention-
ing the absurd report that Italian
rvorkers har.e suggested the grue-
some alternative of bread or "the
head of Mussolini," I{r. Norton
states :

"Mussolini's record u,ould indi-
cate that hc rvould not be reluctant
to play the old game of a foreign

At Geneva: Peace, in idyllic dreams,
and in hard reality.

-From "Il 42a" ol Florence

war to. allay domestic disconteni.
Defeat abroad is preferable to revo-
lution at home."

This is not the first time that
NIr. Norton has shou,'n his incom-
petence to deal rvith Italian affairs.
Students of international relations
lvould c1o u'ell to consult X4r. Nor-
ton's book "Bacl< of War" (Nerv
Yorli, 1928), especially the chap-
ter on Italy, if they,want to tesi
his acquaintance with Italian con-
clitions. In that chapter Mr. Nor-
ton rrrrote that in 1914 Italy r,vas
undecided as to whether to enter
the field on the sicle of the Allies
or on that of the Centrai Porvers !

We humbiv suggest to Mr. Nor-
ton that he stick to Chinese affairs.
There are too manlr people in Ner,v
York rvho are r'vell postecl on ltal-
ian conclitions.

--.:-
Judge \Viliiam Clark's ruling that

the 1Sth Amendment r4ras uncon-

stitr"rtionally adopted and is there-
fore invalid, is not neu.. In fact,
it brings added ernphasis to the
claims of Joseph Battaglia of Nerv
\-ork concerning the unconstitu-
tional aspects of the Volstead Act.
A 1.ear or so ago, Mr. Battaglia
published a lengthy pamphlet out-
Itning Tlr,e Unconstitwtionalities ot'
tJt.e Volstead Act, uitl,r, a Substitu-
tiott, Plan, t-hich 1-ras not received
the attention it deserves. It is too
long to be sumnrarized here, but it
is sufiicielit to sav that his line of
r-easoning. to the ia1- mind, appears
to be not unlilie that of Judge
Clark. \\'ith the nation's interest
aroused as to ivhat the Supren,e
Court's decision l-ill be, interested
citizens u'ould do rvel1 to acquaint
themselves rvith both Judge Clark's
decision and \,fr. Battaglia's viervs
on the subject.

-t

These idealistic sculs u'ho. os-
trich-like, maintain that there is no
discrimination in this country
aganst aliens. but tlrat opliorluilily
in this land of the free is open to
all, are referred to the January is-
sne of The Soutlt, Atlantic Qttarter-
l1', in r,i,hich NIr. Harold Fields,
executive director of the National
League for Americarr Citizenship,
rlakes knorvn the results of a na-
tion-u,ide sur\re\r of emplo-vment
qualifications for rnore than 2,000,-
000 employees.

The outstandir.rg feat'.rre of this
report is the refusai of industrial-
ists to emplov aliens and of many
labor unions to adrnit them to mem-
bership so that ther-niay qualifv to
earn their bread and butter. An-
other startling fact is that about
250,000 aliens are corning to this
country even- I'ear, able to work
at good jobs. but rr'ho "are una\vare
that in large measure the only po-
sitions open to them are those of
the most menial and unskilled
tasks." -\ glaring example of hor.v
this affects our unemployment
problem \1-as afiorded recently
l'hen. accordine to l.Ir. Fields. no
street cleaners were obtainable in
a citl- near Neu' York because al1
those u-ho applied u'ere aliens. The
result rras an increase in the num-
ber of men looliing for u'ork while



vacancies lvent begging. This dis-
crimination, therefore, is not con-
{ined to private employers and
trade unions, but extends also to
municipal, State and Federal bu-
reaus and departments.

Such a practice is not onlY de-
plorable and disgraceful; it consti-
tutes, in the real sense of the term,
"playirrg polit ics at the expense oi
humrn miscry."

-+-The distortion . of so called un-
biased news erlanating from ltalY
in the America,n press has been
good-natuledly brought into high
relief by no less a personage than
the American Ambass,ador to ltaly,
l{r. John Garrett.

Some time ago, the Ambassador
and Mrs. Garrett entertained Prem-
ier Mussolini at their home in
Rome. Nothing unusual in that.
But rvhat made editors gleeful rvas
the report that, to insure safety,
the Ambassaclor had had armed

Join the Movement and Knock Out
the "Ifn-".-Morris for Aclams Seraice

secretaries hiding fur'tively behind
potted pa1ms, servants equally well
equipped, and bodyguards scatter-
ed judiciously about. The guests
\4rere Llnaware of ail this, and the
affair passed off withollt any un-
toward incident.

When a fliencl of thc Garretts,
in this country, read the item, anci
congratuiated them on having en-
tertained Mussolini, the foilou,.ing
cable was sent in reply:

Erccpt for reaolaers rtsks ser-
ztants secretari.es potted, palms cor-
tt,ers at,td sir-sl'L,ooters tJt,e article is
a ti,ssue of trwth sto P M e rry
Ckri,stmas.

Iohn anri Altce Garrett.
Will American editors believe

their own Ambassador ? Perhaps
they will hereafter scrutinize sen-
sational stories from Italy with a
little more of that much-needed
editorial scepticism.

-*"\\,'hat do I think of the foreign-

ATLANTI CA OB SER\'IATORY

er and of the part he Pla1ts in our
crime ? Horv marty alien criminals
are there in Nerv York ? You u'ii1
have to rvait for ans\vers untii I
have figures to talk about"'

Thus, according to the Ii e'ru Y ork
Herald Tribune of Dec. 24, Poltce
Commissioner Mulrooney of Nerv
York ansrvered the many inquiries
made by leporters about foreign
criminals in our midst.

If ail tlre writers and orators
u-ho indiscriminately place the
blame for our crime waves on the
foreigners in America would fol-
lolv Comrnissioner Mulrooney's ex-
ample alrd rvould look up the offl-
cial statistics on the subject, much
nonsense alout the aliens in this
countrv \\rould be avoided.

---l-
The annual report of the Bu-

reau of Naturalization for the year
ending June 30, 1930, reveais that
ap;olications f or citizenship f el1

from 280,645 in 1929 to 62,138 in
i930. According to X{r. Harold
F'ields, head of the National
League of 'American Citizenship,
the clecline can be attributed to a
large extent to the increase in the
f ees, lvhich immigrants have not
been able to pay in a period of de-
pression such as n'e have been un-
,lergoine for the past 18 montlrs.

Todav it costs a man $20 and in
,o*e cir.s $2.5 to apply for first
papers. It is astonishing that in a
cou,ntry which orves its progress to
the loyalty and industriousness of
its immigrants, such high bars
should be set up against them.

And yet people of ten u'onder
rvhy some immigrants should have
erroneous conceptions of Ameri-
can ideals and institutions !

- -*--
Senator Vandenberg of Nlichi-

gan provided a graphic argument
recentlv- against the ridiculous pro-
posal that alien courts be excluded
from the census figures on r,vhich
reapportionment of seats in the
Ilouse are to be based. Not on1,v
is this plan nnconstitutional, but,
more to the point, figures \\rere pro-
clucecl bv Senator Vandenberg rvhich
shor,r'ed that states n'ith the largest
alien populations also have the larg-
est perceritagcs oi voting citizens.
an extremely sisnificant fact. Thus
New York, r'ith aliens comprising
9"/" ol the population, has a voting
population of 35% of the total
count, u'hile South Carolina, rvith
on11, a fern" aliens, has a voting
population of 4/".

Where now are those nho claim
that aliens'as a rvhole do not desire
citizenship ?

Some of
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fore.
Edward Thompson, an authority

on matters Indian, gives, in this
book, the history of Indian agita-
tion for self-government, culminat-
ing in the present revolt under
Gandhi, an analysis of India's
problem, and a final plea for do-
minion status as the only way out.
Probably, in the cold light of rea-
son, this is the only way out, but
there is Great Britain to consider.

The author says in his preface:
"The least thing that is happening
is that the British Empire is chang-
ing before our eyes, and is passing
through its greatest test in the
memory of man. It is being de-
cided whether East and West shall
lay their long feud to rest, and an
Asiatic nation be received as an
equal partner by " Western
Power." It is truly a tremendous
test, but Great Britain has f aced
many such before, and surmounted
them.

THE TALKIES, by Arthur E. Krouss.
illustrated. Neu York: Henry Holt
& Co. $2.00.

/T\HIS book on the talkies wiil
I not interest those who care

only for the movies they see, and
the featured players, and whether
their companion is enjoying the pic-
ture, and whether they will be able
to get good seats. Briefly, this is a
description of the technical proc-
esses attendant upon this newest of
the arts. The talking picture is the
most complicated art man has ever
devised. No single man's handi-
work is outstanding in it; it is the
combined and necessarily co-opera-
tive work, often of hundreds of dif-
ferent people and personalities.
And herein is set down the ma-
chinery involved in the production
of a talking picture.

RECON.'TRUCTING
uard. 7'homPson..
Yorh: Lincoln Mac
Press. $4.00.

tTt HE Indian question, which
I sprang into such prominence

last summer through Mahatma
Gandhi's policy of passive fe-
sistance, is still a burning one. The
recently opened Round Table Con-
ference at London has served to
bring the question once rnore to the

Books In Revle\M
VERGIL'S PRIMITIVE ITALY, fuI

Catherine Saunders. 226 fages. New
York: Orford, University Press. $3.00.

1-f- HE author's purpose in this
I monograph has been to test

the accuracy of Vergil's picture of
primitive Italy by the results of
archaeological exploration and by
the testimony of ancient literature.
It is of interest primarily for stud-
ents of Vergil; the layman will
hardly be interested in the scholar-
ly way in which the text of Vergil
has been linked up with actual fact
as now known.

The writing of this book was be-
gun in 1925 at the American Acad-
emy in Rome, and, appropriately
enough, it has been published in
this, Vergi'l's bimillenary year.

OUR CHANGING MARALITY, a sym'
posium,. Edite'd by Fred,a Kirchzaey.,
249 Pages. Neur 

-York: Albert ond
Chan'les Boni (Bonibooks) 50c.

/-r-\ HAT our moral concepts are
I changing is an acknowtedged

fact, but whether for the better or
the worse is another matter, the
springboard of myriad discussions
and debates. This book is a com-
pilation of opinions on sex, mar-
riage, ethics, and kindred subjects,
distinguished by the fame and
authority of its contributors, who
include'Bertrand Rus'sell, Arthur
Garfield Hays, Joseph Wood
Krutch, Floyd Dell, Ludwig I'ewi-
sohn, and quite a few others.

Though action usually precedes
codes of action, still, says the editor
in her preface "along the way guid-
ance and interpretation are deeply
needed, if only to take the place of
the pious imprecations of those
who fear life and hate the dangers
and uncertainties of thought and
emotion." For its price, this book
is a bargain.

INDIA. tu Ed- OPEN ALL NIGHT, by PauI Morand.
Illu^rtrated.' New 198 pages. New Yo,rk: Albert &
leagh, The Dint Charles Boni (Bonibooks) 50c-

TTAUL MORAND'S MOSI WCII.
f known book in this country is
"New York." The present book is
really a collection of short stories
and tales, all of a foreign, exotic
character-('The Catalonian Night,"
"The Roman Night," "The Turkish
Night," "The Six-Day Night," "The
Hungarian Night," and ''The Baltic

Night." I-ike Pierre Milie of
France, the author is known for the
strange, lingeringly exotic quality
of his stories-they seem so foreign
and unreal, and they mostly are.

IMPROVE YOUR MEMORY, or,
Concentration the Key to Mental Mas-
tery. By Bertrand Lyon. 252 pdges..
Boston: Lothrop, Lee & Shelard Co.
$2.50.

rT1 HIS is essentially a sane,
I sensible and practical book

which avoids purely theoretical dis-
cussions of iittle real value. Pro-
fessor Lyon bases his whole course
on three great principles: Concen-
tration, Association, Repetition, and
develops each one so as to aid those
who wouid have their memories
strengthened, and who would not?
It is certainly a useful book, and
one cannot but find some morsel of
thought to meditate over and take
advantage of. Prof. Lyon is also
the author of "Practical Public
Speaking."

MAN AND SOCIETY, An Introduc-
tion to SocioloSy. By Francis t. Haas,
Ph.D. The Centu,ry Cotholic College
Terts. '156 pages. Neza Vork: Thc
Cemtury Company.

TaHIS is one of those compre-
I hensive college textbooks that

attempts to cover the whole field of
sociology, and must therefore, rea-
lizing the immensity of the task, be
subtitled "An Introduction to Soci-
ology." The vastness of the sub-
ject matter can be realized by a
glance at a few of the chapter head-
ings, all greatly sub-divided: The
Origin of Man; Human Person-
aiity; Rights and Duties; Justice;
Charity and Equity; History of the
Family; Functions of the Family;
Origin and Functions of the State;
Property-Historical Development ;

Social Foundations of Private
Ownership; the Problem of Wages;
and the Problems of the Farm.

The contents and arrangement of
the text are the outgrowth of eight
years of college class work on the-part of the iuthor at llarquette
University and St. Francis Sem-
inarv. The effect of this is evident
in the summary al the beginning of
each chapter and the review ques-
tions at the end. Yet it can be of
profit to others besides college
students.
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COSTANTINO BELTRAMI

the discoverer of the source of the Mississippi
River



Thn W'rlJ', Dllemmo
b, A.O. Olivelfi

EJitoniol Sfnit'n fon A*olJo M'.,oli'i'. "Dopolo J'lt"li"" "f l\4il"n.

OMETIIIBS I think that
the inhabitants of the
planet Mavs or of some

other star near Lrs are able to
see and hear, and that they take
,,lelight, with their latest model
telesc,ope ancl some form of
pori'erful raclio, in manifesting
curiosity as to what is going
on in this lower world of ours.
If that is the case, the,v rnust
celtainly marvel at the intense
clisorder now rampant on our
planct, where there is no nation
that is tranquil, rvhile a great
tpheaval is throwing all its
'1reoples into endless conflict.

If in fact we are not actually
rvaging real war at present,
there is in the air the expec-
tancy of new and tremendous
conflicts, and cil.il wars are oc-
cup5.ing, hesiiles the tr'al East,
the entire continent of South
Arnerica, while India is virtu-
trll; in rebellion, and Boishe-
visrn, which constitutes another
rvar, is dominating Russia ancl
a great part of Asia. Econom-
ic ilepression is permeating
everywhere, not sparing even
the wealthiest nations, while it
is reducing the poorest to ex-
treme straits. trYorld, unrest is
more extensive than the trYorld
tr\rar, for today there are no
neutral nations. Nor can there
posslbly be &n)-, considering
iire interdependence of markets
and the strbstantial unity of in-
ternational economy.

Among such a vast confusion
olle can just discern, among the
tumultuously-operating fo rces,
a few clear and precise goYern-
mental concepts, endowed with
er consciousness of their own

and an autonomous wili. We
will not attempt to enumerate
more than the following: Rus-
sian Bolshevism, German na-
tionalism, and Italian Fascism.
The other motives and trends
of our times are fragmentary,
the remains of war and peace,

torn up from the historic soil
wherein ne.w events mature,
and.this is probably the reason
for the irrationality that sur-
rounds them.

TFHERE are. in the social
I body as well as the human,

crises that are given outlet af-
ter sanity and a normal exist-
ence has been relrorn: other
crises, on the contrary, cannot
attain their logicai solutions-
their pathological processes
perpetuate themselves. Matig-
nant tumors spread and propa-
gate themselves: the funda-
mental disease is not resolved,
and an uncertain and fatal sit-
uation assumes an aspect of
continuity amicl the palPita-
tions of partial crises.

The War \\ras provoked bY
imperialisms in conflict, wheth-
er it be admitted or not, and de-
cidecl at the }ast hour by the
most plundering and mercan-
tile of them, that of the United
States. But the Allies fought
the war in the name of Democ-
racy. Here is the original evil,
the fundamental difference be-
tween the promises and their
fulfillment, between the spirit
of the rvar and its conclusion,
between rhetoricai programs
and the ireaties of peace.
Democracy, which had not been
able to bring about the prem-

ises of its program for almost
a century of unopposed domin-
ion, could not succeed in giving
a single stable asset to the
worlil that irad just issuecl from
a blooily rvar. This contrast of
principies with reality, of even
the vague interpretations of
principles themselves, is suffi-
cient to determine the present
situation, which corresponds to
a lack of will, of ideas, of com-
mand. Not oniy does this oc-
cur in the relations between
peoples, l-rut also in the lela-
tions betrveen the various so-
cial classes. It is not, in truth,
possible to have a lasting peace
betrveen nations that have been
made immensely wealthy, ancl
others that have been made im-
mensely poor, when the pov-
erty of the Iatter determines
in turn the general crisis in
consumption, reduces the nu.m-
ber of purchasers, and renders
sterile the wealth of the form-
er. The same applies as be-
tween nations oversupplied
with colonies and mandates
wrested from clefeated peopies,
and other nations deprived of
every breath of life, of ever.v
outiet for goods, of every direct
source of raw materials, colon-
ies, and population. Not even
the solution of nationalistic
problems was had, for they are
germinating and being born
again on all sides. Wilson's
famous decision seems to rnanv
peoples toda.v to have been an
atrocious piece of iron,v. The
aims of the lMar were all falsi-
fied, corrupt, devious; and thus
the old problems still loom
threateningly, aggrar.atei[ by
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the immense destruction of
wealth and the moral crisis
that foilowed the war, as well
as by the artificial and radical
territorial re-distribution and
i11-adjusted expedients of an
international character. Every-
thing remains to be done,
ever;rfful1g is still pending,
everything is threatening for
the future, with the tragic and
aggravating addition that there
is gone all faith in that which
before the war appeared to be
firm hopes for readjustment
and equilibrium. Who now
believes any longer in the rosy
and iridescent promises of De-
mocracy, and who, after the
Soviet experiment, even be-
lieves in the possibility of so-
cialistic regimes ? Even those
who defend them no longer
have faith in them, so that we
see democracies like the United
States and Fr"ance becoming
excessively imperialistic and
militaristic, and the Socialist
parties, as in Germany, becom-
ing the strongest supporters of
orcler as against social revolu-
tion !

f N this boiling mess eunfusedl" and elementarv forces are
being mixed, unchained and
badly held in by an ephemeral
and incoherent solution, s'hile
there is lacking any idealistic
force whatever to point out a
way or an end suitable as an
outlet, or which appears cap-
able of providing a solution.

Capitalistic society, accord-
ing to the forecasts of Karl
Marx, had developed forces
which at a certain point it
could no longer withhold, and
this upsetting of equilibrium
was the World War. But this,
in turn, if it was fought b)'the
Germans with an idea, a logic,
a program that would have
created a world order out of
their victory, even if it was that
of the Kaiser, was instead
fought by the Atlies in the
name of those same principles
which had already demonstrat-
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ed themselves powerless to es-
tablish a civilization in Europe
and the worlcl. With the ag-
grava,ting addition that, under
the Wilsonian surface, there
was supercapitalistic reality,
bhe wild beast with its man-v_
jaws unsatiated bv internation-
al speculation, which rejoices in
anarchy, blood and destruction,
and which has only a normal
and peaceful world economy to
fear.

I INDER tlrese conclitiors thev \Var could only have end-
ed in the reversal of its own
principles, in exasperation, and
not in the suppression of the
very causes that had motivated
it. Ilardly had the war ended
than rve saw that species of
collective folly, that orgy of
speculation which ended by op-
setting not only all the normal
criteria of vaiues in ordinary
economy, but also all the moral
values of the nations.

After which, is there anyone
who still marvels at the crisis ?

lMe would be surprised if there
had not been one ! And it is an
incurable crisis. The idea of
an economic Locarno among
the nations is still more idiotic
than the infamous political Lo-
carno. A disease so wide-
spread and organic cannot be
suppressed unless its sources
of infection are suppressed.
The crisis, above all, is poiit-
ical in its causes, and only with
the revision of the treaties, or
rather of the false and bastard-
ized results of the war, can we
arrive at a new order which
will save Europe and the
world. The purely economic
causes of the crisis are second-
ary; at its bottom are to be
found the immediate political
causes. To this category be-
longs the absence from the
rvorld markets of Russia,
China and fndia, constituting
one-half of the human race, the
distress in Germanl', the indus-
trial ruin of Switzerland, the
financial precipice t o w a r d

which Spanish and Polish mon-
ey are headed, Boumania's
coma, and the revolts in Pales-
tine, in trgypt, and in South
America. And it is also a so-
cial and institutional crisis,
with English ancl American
unemployment, the discredit-
ing of parliamentary systems,
the impotence of socialism, and
the exasperating of ali rav-
ished and unsatisfied national-
isms. The war debl,s are op-
pressing all peoples iike a
strait-jacket.

With the funds for consump-
tion and imports cut off, the
producing and exporting coun-
tries, in turn, are left ivith the
useless wealth of their goods
unsold. The United States is
undergoing the most serious
depression in its history. It is
like King Nlidas, who obtained
from God the mortal gift of
being able to change to gold
everS.thing he touched, but who,
through that very gift, died of
hunger.

f TNDEII, present conditions,
U with the widespread fear
of a new war, capital is not be-
ing loaned for nel investments,
and it is being used for lack of
revenue. Hunger, want and
the general poverty of a new
economic ntiddle Ages are on
the horizon.

The only remedies to this
universal folly are political jus-
tice among peoples, institu-
tional revolution, and social
justice rvithin the nations.

The Italy that won the War
has indicated ttre rer.olutionarv
formuia destined to restore thl
world. Firm and well-discip-
lined, she awaits the hour of
recognition. Ifer Mazzinian
mission among the nations is
in the course of deveiopment.

Eitlier we attain revision of
the treaties and the corpora-
tive reconstruction of the eco-
nomic wolld, or we approach,
with steadily increasing accel-
eration, a new state of barbar-
ism.
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1779, the last but two of 17
children.

Early in his life he distin-
guished himself as a chancellor

Major Taliafe,rro, whom
Beltrami joined at St. Louis,
was the descendant of one of
four' brothers, !ohn, Law-
rence, James and Francis Tali-
aferro, who emigrated Irom
Genoa, Ita(y, to England in
1632, and, alter frve years in
London, crossed the Atlantic
and landed with other emi-
grants at lamestown, about
the year 1637 or shortly there-
a{ter. (The Auto-b'iography
of Major Lawrence Talia-
f erro, Minnesota Historical
Collections Vo1. 6, page 189-
255.) The Taliaferro family
has given many illustrious
sons fo America:n life.

of the department of Justice
at Parma and Udine, later be-
coming a judge at Macerata. In
1814 r,vhen he was about to be
promoted to the presidency of
the Court of Forli he resigned
and retired at Filottrano.

In l8l5 rvith the fall of Na-
poleon, whose follower he was,

-he was only 36 years of age
then-he was compelled to
leave his home. He settied in
Florence where he became a
friend of the Countess D'AI-
bany, so well knorvn to stu-
dents of Aifieri and Foscolo,
who interceded for his return
to Filottrano, a town particu-
larly dear to Beltra:ni, since
the Countess Giulia Nledici-
Spada, to l-hom he was greatiy

attached, lived there.
In October, 182\, Beltrami's

"promenades" through Eu-
r:ope and America began.
France, Belgium, Germany,
England, were the countries
rvhich he first visited, finally
sailing for the United States in
l'Iovember 1822. He landed at
Philaclelphia three m o n t h s

later.
From Philadelphia, Beltrami

went to other American cities,
including Baitimore, Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati and St.
[-.iouis. It was at St. Louis, while
he was planning to go down
the river to New Orleans, that
he met the officers of a military
mission headed towards Fort
St. Anthony (now Fort Snell-
ing, near Minneapolis). It was
headed by General Clark, a
brother of the famous George
Rogers Clark and had among
its members Major Lawrence
Taliaferro. Beltrami receivecl
permission to join the Mission
and with it he travelled to the
Falls of St. Anthony, where
they arrived on Aprii 30, 1823.

At Fort St. Anthony Bel-
trami remained for about two
months6 exploring the sur-
rounding c,ountry, and especial-
1y becorning acquainted with
the Indians, who were later to
prove of valuable assistance to
him. On July 7, he joined a
military mission headed by
Major Stephen H. Long which
was going towards the North-
west.

Together they marched along
the St. Peter River, reaching

With Enltn.mi ct l--l n.J*.tePS of
thn Mississippi lQive'

8,, Ci"uonni S.l,iouo

"f\ E qui a le plus conspire
I corrtre nr e s volumesV c'est, primo, la rage cles

Americains qui, comme me di-
sait le General Lafayette lui
meme, ne me pardonneront
jamais d'avoir su faire, tout
seu1, ce que leurs nombreuses
et puissantes expeditions av-
aient tent6 en vain."*

Thus, und.er date of Febru-
ary 17, 1836, Giacomo Costan-
tino Beltrami was writing
from Heidelberg, in Germany,
to Monsieur de Monglave, per-
manent secretary of the His-
torical Institute in Paris. The
volumes to which he was re-
ferring were: "La decouverte
des sources du Mississippi et
de la Riviere Sanglante, etc. "
published in New Orleans in
1821 and "A Pilgrimage in
Europe and America, leading
to the diseovery of the sources
of the Mississippi and Bloody
Riversr" 2 volumes, London,
1828.

fn both works (the second
volume of the "Pilgrimage" is
but a translation of "La decou-
rerte etc. ") Beltrami puts
forth his claims to the discov-
ery of the source of the Missis-
sippi river.

An Adventurous Life
Giacomo Constantino Bel-

trami was born at Bergamo in

*"What has conspired most against
my volumes is, in the first place the
anger of the Americans who, as
General Lafayette told me, will never
torgive my having been able to do, al1
by myself, what their numerous and
porver{ul expeditions had attempted in
'r.ain."

t-
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Lake Trar.erse on the 26th. At
Pembina, in North Dakota,
near the Canadian border, Bel-
trami apparentl-v had some dif-
ferences with Major Long and
left the partr-. The real nature
of the differences between the
two men is not knonn.

AJOR, LOI'IG in his offi-
cial account of the expe-

dition has oni-v one reference
to "an Italian whom ri'e met at
F ort St. Anthony and who at-
tached himself to the expedi-
tion and accompanied ils to
Pembina. I{e has recentl;' pub-
iished a book entitled ,La de-
couverte des sources ilu Missis-
sippi, etc.' which we notice
merel.v on account of the fic-
tions ancl misrepresentations.,,
The above reference appeared
as a note, and was signed S. H.
L., the major's initials.

Beltrami, in his pamphlet,
" To the Public of Nerv York
and of the United States,,' pob-
lished in 1825, has the follow-
ing passage: "At Philadelphia,
the editor of the National
Gazette, the friend of Major
Long (whom all the world
kno.ws so well) has prostituted
truth, evidence, and the good
sense of the pubiic, to the
necessity, which he cannot re-
sist, of being malicious and
ruc1e. "

At an)' rate, at Pembina
Beltrami sold his horse
(Major Taliaferro's horse),
and, accompanied by two
Indians and a "bois brule,"
on the gth of August he
plunged into the wilderness.
He soon reached the Thief riv-
er, at the confluence of the Red
Lake river, where the fndians
refused to proceed and left hirn
alone.t'I tremble every time, "
q'rote Beltrami, " when I think
upon the terrible situation in
rvhich mlr savage guides left
me; and I feel with pride, that
I have been more than human
in not trembling then. "

Alone, without knowledge of
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the countr,v, with scantS, pro-
visions, Beltrami caruied on,
paddling his birch canoe. But
as he was inexperienced at
paddling, the canoe upset,
drenching all his provisions.

He decided then to proceed
in t'Chinese st,rle, " as he said,
or by towing his canoe behind.

He had gone alone for four
da--vs when he fortunatel;' met
a party of Indians, one of whom
he persuaded to take him to
Red Lake. The.v arrived ihere
on August 19. B). canoe he
then proceeded to what is norv
known as Mud Lake, and
finall;., on the 28th, he reached
a small iake, which he called
Lake Jnlia, in honol of the
Countess Iledici-Spada, and
which he pronounced to be the
real source of the X{ississippi
Rir.er.

D)ELTRAtr[I'S rr a I ure is
I) 1gys21s6 bv lLis descrip-
tion of the event : " Oh ! \\rh;t
were the thoughts which
passed through my mind at
this most happy and brilliant
moment of my life. Tlie
shades of Marco Polo, of
Columbus, of Americus
Vespucious, of the Cabots, of
\rerazani, of the Zenos and'
various others appeared
present and jo.vfully assisting
at the high and solemn cere-
nony, and congratulating
themselves on one of their
countr;.-men having, by ne\\r
and successful researches,
brought back to the recollec-
tion of the world the
inestimable services rfhich they
had themselves conferred on
it by their own peculiar dis-
coveries, b). their talents,
achievements and virtues. "

The Return to Civilization
Covered with animal skins

sewed with animal sinews,
with the bark of a tree as a
hat, hungrv anil tired,
Beltrami resumed his march
towards civilization, assisted
by some Indians who took him
safely to !-ort Snelling. On

October 3, ire sailed on a boat
for New Orleans, arriving on
December 13. In that city he
published his first book "La
decouverte" in L824. The
narrative is in form of letters,
in rvhich he describes his
adr.'entures as well as his
observations of Indian and
American life. The letters are
addressed to Madame La
Comtesse Compagnoni, nee
Passeri.

On April 28, 1824, Beitrami
sailed for Mexico, but he
returned to Philadelphia in
nla--v, L825 to find that 400
copies of his book had been
kept from circulation and that
a campaign against his person
and his writings was being
waged in many papers of the
countr--v. Some publications,
however, extoiled, his work.
The Nerv Orleans Commercial
Advertiser, for example, in its
issue of July 25, 1824 com-
pared him ahnost to Columbus.

F rom Philadelphia, Beltrami
went to New York, where he
published his pamphlet " To
the Public of Nerv York and of
the United States, by the
author of 'The discover_r- of
the sources of the }fississippi'
G. C. Beltrami, member of
many Academies, December,
1825."

T N t8:8 he published in
I London his 2 volurnes " The
Pilgrimage." In 1829 he
settled in Paris, living there
for five .Years. In 1834 he was
at Heidelberg, but in 1837 he
returned to his home at Filot-
trano, where he itied on
January 6, 1855.

During his life, Beltrami
received manY ironors. He
was made a member of many
academies anil learned
societies. In 1834 he repre-
sented the Historical Institute
of France at the Scientific
Congress of Stuttgart, "as
one of the rnost honoraltle and
distinguished of that scientific
association. "
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He ri as a friend of Lafay-
ette. and marry other notables
ol his cla-v. Chateaubriand
acknorviedged in his "Voyage
eu -\merique " that his descrip-
tions of the northern regions
of lmerica have been based on
Belt'-ami's clescription. James
Fenirnore Cooper obtained
sorne of his material from
Bcltrami's books.

llajor 'Ialiaferro wrote of
liim: "He was six feet high, of
comrnaniiing appearance-
ploud of bearing and quick of
temper-high spirited but
ah'vays the gentleman. "

\Yarren Upham, in the first
r-olume of "Minnesota in
Tirree Centuries " calls him
" Perhaps the m,ost pictur-
esque ancl unique figure in tire
series of rnany explorers of
the area of Minnesota. "

Beltrami's CIaims

Beltrami had good reasons
to complain of the reception
accorded to his explor:rtious
iroth in this countr-r- ancl in
Europe. It sounds incredible,
indeed, that forty years after
his death a man who never met
hirn, who never had an;- per-
sonal knowledge of his char-
acter, with the exception of
r,vliat he had read in books and
magazine articles, should have
entertained a feeling of bitter-
ness against him anil done his
best to discredit him.

T N 1893. Mr'. J. V. Blower
I published a book entitled
" Tire Mississippi River and
Its Source," in which he made
known the results of a survel'
conducted for account of the
l\linnesota Historical Societl-.
It is on the strength of the in-
r-estigations of l\Ir. Brower
that toclay the Lake Itasca bas-
in is considered to be the ulti-
nate reservoir of the Missis-
sippi and that consequentl-v,
Henr;' R. Schoolcraft is knorvrt
as the discoverer of the sourc€
of tl-re rivcr.

Mr. Bowerts allusions trt
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Bettrami are the leasi flatter-
ing. Fully ignorant of the
literar-v life of Europe, he
rnalicousl.v states that Beltrami
" entered into relations rvith
the Oountess D'Albany
(N{adame la Comtesse Com-
pagoni, nee Passeri (sic) ),
not his wife. "

He depicts Beltrami as a

" hero worshipper with but
orre hero, ancl that himself"
who regretted "his own mis-
f ortlLnes and those of lta1v,
which seemed to prosper with-
out his ptesencet'and con-
cludes: "Beltrami county has
been inscribed upon the
geography of Minnesota in
honor of his memorY, and
singulari;. enough, the Itascan
as well as the so-called Julian
source are both situated rvith-
in its limits. "

\\rhat seems rnore singular,
hon.er.er, is the fact that with-
in nine Years of NIr. Bro\\'er's
pllaint, a new count5., Ciear-
rvater count--v, \\-as carved out
of Beltrami count-v and,
sin,gularly enough should have
included Itasca lake rvithin its
liniits.

As against the partialit"v of
X{r. Brower, ho\\'e\rer, one
could mention the fair attitude
throughout its man;- years of
life of the }linnesota Histor-
ical Societ.v and of several of
its influential m emb e r s,.

especially Mr. Aifred J. Hill
and Mr. Warren Llpham, who
both wrote goocl accounts of
Beltrami's iife and erplora-
tions. Mr. Folwell, President
emeritus of the Llnir.ersity of
\{innesota, also is fair to
Beltrami in his "HistorY of
N{innesota. "

But the real reason wh.v
Itasca lake ancl not Julia lake
should be officially consideretl
as the ultimate source of the
Mississippi and Schoolcraft
and not Beltrami as its dis-
coYerer is to be sought in the
field of geography.

So far none of the accounts
availabie in Itaiian about

NIISSISSIPPI RIVER i1

Beltlami's explorations ex-
plains why the J ulian source
should be considered the real
source. Nothing, indeed, has
been d.one by ltalians to defend
Beltrami's contention, &s

against that of Schoolcraft, or
Nicollet, Brower and others, in
the technical field.

DRO\VtrR'S survey' wLich
D is eonsidered the last
l.ord on the matter, reached
the conclusion that the Lake
Ttasca basin should be con-
sidereil the ultimate source be-
cause it is there that there is
formed the largest reservoir of
water in the IJpper }IississiPPi
va11e5.-. In other words, accord-
ing to Brower, one must follow
the main water shed to its
farthest source.

It is difficult, however, to
establish what is the main
water-shed. The Missouri
River has a larger bod.v of
r,vaters than the Mississippi
above their junction. If the
Missouri tod.ay is not known
otherwise, it is because history
has fixed its name, and not
because of its water-shed.

Some geographers maintain
that the source of a river is at
the point m,ost remote from its
mouth, but if such were the
case, the source of the Missouri
River should be considered
the source of the }IississiPPi
because the former's source is
more remote from the Guif
than Lake Itasca or Lake Julia.

Others, to gtve onIY one
more theory, claim that "the
sources of a river are those
which are in a right line with
its mouth, particularly when
they issue from a cardinal
point and flow to the bne
directl-v opposite. "

That was the theorY on
which Beltrami fixed the source
of the Mississippi at Lake
Ju1ia.

Lake Jnlia, when Brorver
started his investigation, was
thought to be a lake without
outlets. f ndeed, he wrote,

I
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"Beltrami reached such con-
clusions without even investi-
gating s'hether the waters of
Lake Julia, so-called, found
their way into the Mississippi
or not."

DUT Bellrami thoughtI-D that the water.s of Like
Julia, through the sw-ampj.
grounds both north and south,
formed the Red Lake River,
which he called the Blooclv
River, through the Turt1e
Lake, and the Turfle River,
which he called the Mississippi.
In all maps of the upper Mis_
sissippi basin, the Tuiile River
appears to constitute the most
northern tributary of the
Mississippi anil thereforg if
the most northern affiuent, as
some geographers think, con_
stitutes the main branch of a
river, then the source of this
affiuent should be considered
the source of the river.
According to this theory,
therefore, Beltrami was righiin considering the source of
the Turtle River as the source
of the Mississippi. The name
" Turtle " Biver was not given
b)' nature. It was simply
affixed by men.

Colonel Charles Whitilesey,
rvho explored that region,
wrote in 1866 (Minnesota His_
torical Collections, vol. II,)
" Turtle Lake, at the head oi
Turtle-River, which discharges
into Cass Lake, is ^ i, t
northerly of the waters of the
Mississippi.

"ft seems to me that the
largest branch forms a river
and the heads of that branch
constitute the sources.',

"But another stream, some-
what larger than the Turtle
River," to quote l\{r. Upham,
"was known to come from the
west and southrvest. and in 1g32
Schoolcraft under instructions
from the Government con-
ducted an expedition up that
stream which has evei since
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been rightly considered the
main Mississippi, to the lake at
its head, which the fndians
called Omushkos, that is, Elk
Lake. "

Both that stream and that
-iake were known to Beltrami.
Indeed, he puts Lake ltasca,
then known as Lake La Biche,
on the map in his second
volume of the "Pilgrimage,,'
which v'as published in 1828,
identifying it as ('western
sources of the Mississippi
River. " On page 257 of his
"Decouverte" he wrote:
"C'est la, a mon avis, qu,on
peut fixer les sources occident-
ales du Mississippi.', Which
translated, appears in t h e
"Pilgrimage" as "It is here,
in my opinion, that rve can
fix the western sources of the
I\{ississippi. " (Vol. II, page
434.) And in his pamphlet ,,To
the Public of New York, etc.',
he adds: "fn these 9, 10, ancl 11
letters I have conducted the
reader to the western source of
the Mississippi. " Brower
acknowledges B e lt rami' s
acquaintance with what is now
known as Lake Itasca, in the
following words: ,,Due credit
is given Beltrami in placing
upon his map "Doe Lake, west
source of the Mississippi,
afterrvards named Itasea,
though of its existence and
:lame, General Cass' expedi-
tion of 1820 galle the first
public information. "

A S a matter of fact, GeneralI \ Cass, rrho \ras later
Secretar;. of State under
President Buchanan, simply
knew about it, but never sus-
pected that it u'as the western
source of the 1\fississippi,
otherwise he would have not
turned his expedition back
when he rvas only 2 few miles
from it.

Beltrami, on the other hand,
did not visit Lake ltasca, be-
cause he was convinced of the

theory that the most northerly
source of a river should be
considered the real source.

Mr. trYarren llpham, appar-
ently, is one of the very few
people in the United States
rvho has tried to give Beltrami
due credit for his explorations.
It was he, indeed, who in 1893
named an island, in Lake Agas-
siz, in honor of Beltrami.

Mr. Upham in his ,,Minne-
sota's Geographic Names,,'
published as Volume 16 of the
Minnesota Historical Society
Collections, says of Beltrami:
" The Italian explorer in 1823
of the most northern sources
of the Mississippi," (page 84.)

In Minnesota Biographies,
(Vol. 14 of the Minnesota His-
torical Society Collections) we
read that Beltrami travelled to
"Red Lake and the northern-
most sources of the Mississippi
and followed the course of that
river to Fort Snelling.,'

In Appleton,s Encyclo-
paedia of American Biog-
raphy, Vol. 1, 1888, we read:
"Beltrami ascended one of the
principal sources.',

But those are only a few in-
stances. As a whole, Beltrami
has received very little credit
for his explorations. lVith the
excepti,on of a small village
and a small island named in
his honor, only Beltrami
County remains to testify to
the audacity of the lone Italian
explorer. But even that
county has been whittled away
ever since it was organized in
1866.

WheUrer or not the real
source of the Mississippi is at
Lake ftasca or at Lake Julia
it is for reliable geographers
and surveyors to ascertain.
Here we can only pay tribute
to the courage, and self-deniai,
of a man who gave up the
comforts of civilization to risk
his life and to endure priva-
tions and sufferings of all sorts
to add lustre to the name of
his native eountrv.



lin.nnt lt"li.n Litnn.trnn
b,, Cirrnppn Dn"r.olini

friends have I made with whom
friendship began rvith fight-
ing!

Some day I shall discuss

\ZOU niay try, but in vain,
I to frnd in my article aI bond among the several

books reviewed by me. It is
a basket, not a bunch of flow-
ers, that I intend to present;
just a basket into which I shall
gather the books I believe to
be the most interesting for the
reader. I am excluding from
my articie the idea of making
a complete surYey of the ltal-
ian literature of today. Before
my mind are the American and
the Italo-American r e a d e r
and not my colleagues and
friends (or foes) in Italy. I
shali set asicle many philosoph-
ical, literar1., historical ancl
scientific books, whose authors
I highly appreciate and read
with more enthusiasm or with
greater profit than those I am
reviewing. My spiritual being
is half ftalian, half American,
and when my body is here in
New York, often my soul ieaps
to Italy, and breathes the natal
air. If my articles are to be
useful to my American friends
and readers, I must forget my
temporary and sentimental
leaps to Italy; I must remind
myself of what an American or
an Italian born and educated
in America rthinks, sees and
fleels.

WiII I succeed in interpret-
ing the desires of the next gen-
eration of Italians, beyond the
Atlantic? I do not know, but
be assured I shall try to do my
utmost and I hope to receive
from my readers some ad.vice,
or corrections, and even re-
proaches. Perhaps in this way,
I shall gain some new friends
among them. Not a few

Protessor Giuseppe Prez-
zolini, Italy's {oremost lite'r-
ary critic, Visiting Professor
of ltalian Lite,rature at Co-
Iumbi a U niversity, author him-
self of several books that have
already become enduring liter-
ature, and at present Director
of the Casa ltaliana at Colum-
bia University in New York,
begins in this jssue a monthly
contribution to ATLAN TI C A
on Italian life and leffers.
Professor Prezzolini was
f ormerly Chief of the In-
Iormation Secft'on and the
Literary Secdon of the In-
tellectual Co-operation In-
sdtute of the League o{ Na-
tions at Paris-

what I think are the misunder-
standings that arise between
Italian authors and American
readers, what the American
reader expects from an Italian
author, and what many Italian
authors expect to find in the
American public.'

Enough now of general re-
flections. Let us get to the
point: some good, readable
Italian books.

I SHALL begin with Papini,
r who, accustomed as he is to
playing tricks, has played one
on us now by publishing a
queer book, Gog, (Firenze,
Vallecchi, 1931) instead of one
on the orthodox Li,fe of the
Vi,rgi,n, which we were told he
was preparing.

This summer rvhen he went

to his villa, perhaps he did not
even know he was going to
write such a book. But the
book sought to be born, and it
is now a strange baby infant,
who screams and stamps his
feet, protesting against the
modern rvorld. Any book lf
Papini's is always writter.
against something or against
someone. Even his Li,fe of
Cltrist was directed against
the erudite, the rich, the rul-
ers, against Renan, Nietzsche
and Loisy, against the wise
and the philosophers. This
new book is aimed against the
modern world, modern at:t,
modern literature.

G "St'f"
a iarge beast; half
man, half Moor;
than the richestand richer

American.
(Incidentally, I hope that

modern European writers rvili
put an end to caricaturing the
American always as a million-
aire. Perhaps the present
economic .lepression and the
award of the Nobei prize to
Sinclair Lewis will finaily per-
suade contemporary European
writers that Babbitt really ex-
ists, and that Babbitt is only a
prospective millionaire. )

Gog, this rich and powerful
beast, stubkrorn, cruel, puffed
up, seeking new things in the
manner of a savage, and, simi-
lar to a sophisticated boy, soon
dissatisfied rvith them, begins
by creating an artificial Para-
dise in New York, having
bought and destroyed one of
the ugliest districts of Manhat-
tan.

Finall_v, he becornes a hobo,

13
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ancl goes from farm to farm
of the poorest peasants of
Tuscanv, between the Arno ancl
tire Tiber, the region where
St. Francis received the stig-
mata and Papini buiit a peace-
fui villa.

trTWEtrN these two ex-
treme episocles, one sees

passing all contemporarli in-
tellectual life, or better, the
fashions and the schools of con-
temporary literature, art and
philosophy. These are person-
ifiecl as types such as one finds
in a cafe of Montparnasse or
in a speak-easy of Nerv York.

Gog goes through these ex-
periences much as an African
explorer goes through a forest
of euphorbia, whose prlngent
milk scorches him at eYery
step. J am not astonished that
he should prefer to all these
canned goods a slice of black
bread given to him by a shep-
herdess in the Apennines.

This book has a peculiar
characteristic: in its entire
cast of forty characters there
is no woman. The book is
amusing, irritating, ancl not-
withstanding the fact that it
is at times false, at other times
it is strikingly true. ;\ncl rvhat
a comfort to find that Papini is
not lost along the Semites
and that he has again found
the satirical and nostalgic
vein, rvhich is his best and
most natural gift. In real-
ity what is this Gog if not
a rejuvenated edition of "The
Failure," his greatest autobi-
ographical work? I do not sa5'

that Gog is Papini, but I can-
not restrain m;'self from find-
ing in the queer and satirical
experiences of Gog something
of what has made for the great-
ness, and at the same time, the
u'eakness of Papini; his dis-
satisfaction with reality, and
his failure to fincl in this world
something great, beautiful, or
worth dedicating his life to,
until, of course, he has re-
turned to the Cathoiic faith.
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This faith is in the background
of Gog, but the l;,'ric motif is in
the foreground.

If the best anthologies and
histories of contemporary ltai-
ian iiterature are consulted one
finds that the first departure
from D'Annunzio and his pa-
$&nr patriotic ,ancl granclilo-
quent poetry towards a nerv
spirit and a new poetr]- was
that of a poet who diecl very
)'oung of tuberculosis ancl
who published his books at his
own expense; and with a mod-
esty and timidity foreign to the
D'Annunzian generation, eL-
titled them " I]seless Little
Book" and "Book for Sunday
Evenings. "

The poet who spoke in srich
a subciued tone and rvrote only
for his friends was Sergio Cor-
azzin| He inaugurated the
new ltalian str-le (1o stil nuo-
vo Italiano) which later was
known as the "Trvilight
School. "

One of his most intimate
friends, also a poet, recounts
toda-v a singular expedence-

one of the most beautiful and
poetic of his youth-which re-
sultecl frorn the influence of
the spirit of Corazzini. At
the present time Fausto }Iaria
flartini is a celebratecl name
in Italian literature, and er.en
in America it was frequentl-v
heard when Belasco presented
one of his dramas in New York,
"Laugh, Clown, Laugh""
rvhich ran for two ; ears.

T''HE experierrce \vas a
L fliglrt; a flight ft'om wlrere

Sergio Corazzini could not live

-flom Rome and ltal;'-to a
country diametrically opposerl
to ltal;r and antagonistic to the
clreams of a poet-New York.

n'austo Maria Martini rvrote
"l\ie land in New York" (Si
sbo,rca o, Neta York, Ifilano,
Xfonciaclori 1930) in orcler to
lir-e again this past episode.

This book is divicled into trrcr
parts; the first tells about the
group that gathered around
Corazzini, of his hopes, ]ris
passions, his beautiful ingen-
ious adventures, pure and
idealistic.

The women that these poets
loved were sisters, or rather
d.ream figures. In contrast to
the paganism and sensuality
of the D'Annunzian Scliool,
these poets aspirecl to ethereal
loves anil pure affections.
Someone has suggested that a
nelr kind of sensualit"v (of a
more erquisite qualit_r ) had
appeared in Ital;-. This is a
ver,v keen observation. In
every romantic impulse there
is an incompletei.v developecl
f,orm of sensuality, which, not
finding its satisfaction in real-
ity, realizes it in dreams.
Freud studied this phenom-
enon from the medical point of
view. To the critic it matters
n'ot that the foundation is
sensual, if the art is pure.

To measure the abyss creat-
erl b-v Ure war between the Eu-
ropean generations, one need
only glance at the first part of
this book, an exact account of

J
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the wa,v in rvhich a group of ar-
tist-c spent their youth in Rome
l-,etri-een 1900 ancl 1915; no
sports, no politics, no adven-
tL1re, no trips, no business or
,lesire for gain. They inhabit-
ecl a world of ideas. At their
horizon there l-as on1.v pure
elory. Daily events assumecl
gigantic forms because of keen
sensibilities.

f T nray be difficult for a rnari
r of the present day, and espe-
cially in America, to have an
iclea of how a group of young
ftaHans were able to live in
such a rarified atmosphere, so
far removed from the common
contingencies of every day 1i1..
However if it is possible to
form an idea of this kind of
eristence, this book, more than
any other, will help do it.

The second part of the book
recounts what took place in the
New York of 1907 in the ltal-
ian immigrant quarter, at first
in the home of a decadent poet
who married an Italian of the
lower classes, a woman of such
energy as to direct some r,r'ork
in a down town bank; and later
in the villa of a rich American
woman, who, burdened by the
care of an insane husband, a
woman whose bed and rvhose
heart are deserted, reaches the
critical age without an affec-
tion. She hopes to find conso-
lation in the poet who has fled
from the ftalic land, but the
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ghost of the sisters loved in
his preeecling life comes be-
tu'een them.

Can this bool< be called a
novel? I would hardly say
]-es. It is, rather, a section of
iife, an autobiography glimpsed
across a veil of remembrances
and poetry. It is a book fuil
of delicacy, of tenderness and
half tonec, a book that woulcl
be greatly appreciated by the
poet who rvas its inspiration,
anci of whose memory the bootrr
isfull' + + + +

Achi,l,le Campanile - Agosto
nt,ogl,i,e m,ia, non t,i conosco. Ro-
tnanzo. Mi,Lano, Treues, 7930.

The title is a good intirnation
of the subject of the book.
\\rithout even a hint of logic,
it is a series of humorous, un-
foreseen, purely arbitrary ad-
yentures. \iery amusing. One
is forced to laugh.

'x rjl. + it

Fabi,o Tombali,-La Vi.ta. Mc-
lano, M ond,ad,ori,, 1930.

The romantic but not thrill-
ing life of an Italian man of
ietters, Although this novel
receivecl a prize (there are no\r
man.y literar;. prizes in Italy)
the {irst book of Tombari, Cro-
nache di Frusaglia, was much
better, written in a queer orig-
inal manner, rvith humour and
a sort "t.:rt:.*"tl

Giouanni Com,rsso - Giorni

tli gtrerra. n'Iilano, T reues, 7930.
One of the best of the young-

er writers. These sketches ancl
short stories of the war period
are fresh and full of human
feeling.

C otraclo Al,ua,ro - Gente i,n
Asyn''om,onte. fri,renze, Le Mon-
nter,

Alvaro is considered a prom-
ising rvriter. These stories
contain much psychology,
tr'reudism, and studies of the
interior life, but are almost al-
ways heavy 

l"U*tt"l"*
Gui,cl,o Mi,lanesi, - Ka,d,cl,i,sh,

Eomanzo d,'Israel,, Ronta,,,
:jtocA',79.30.

A best seller, a good book to
take along on a trip. It is the
story of the melodramatic and
sentimental love of a young
Jewish girl for an Italian ma-
rine officer, done in the man-
ner of Guido da \rerona. Back-
ground: the war on the sea,
with Q .nT. 

:"1 
submarines.

Pietro Pancrazi, - L'Esoyto
nt o d,ern,o. F,irenze, Le M onni,er.

Onl,v for those who like to
smile at fine, subtle remarks
and old, ":rt*ott tales.

Grozia Deled,rJa,- La Casa
clel poeta. I{oaelle, JlIi,lano,
Treues,1930.

A collection of short stories.
Not as good as her novels.
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"After The Ball"
by Ettore Tito

HE main feature of this
18th Biennial Exhibition
is, perhaps, the lack of

any such thing. There is not
even one of those retrospective
exhibits which contributed so
much to the popularization and
diffusion of art in the late Otto-
cento, which were the gems of
past exhibits; there is not even
one of those rich personal ex-
hibitions which guiaeA us to-
wards the appreciation of the
best and least known Italian
artists living, inasmuch as the
exhibits of Tito and Modigli-
ani-the only ones who are oc-
cupying two full rooms-ar€
an ah4ost useless repetition of
both of them, for they have
been widely advertised in
Venice during the past two
years. The whole, therefore,
remains nothing else but the
collective contribution of
painters of the Vanguard
School. The result is necessar-
ily one of monotony, because
the Vanguard School has a
leaning towards the standard-
ization of paintings and
statues, rvhile the Biennials
have aiways distinguished
themselves for their variety as

The Biennial Venetian Ex-
hibition r's the greatest art
event ofrered by ltaly, and is
of considerable importance
also for others besides ItaI-
ians. It corresponds to the
annual Carnegie Institute
Exhibition held in this coun-
try in Pittsburgth. Thlis
critical article describing its
salient features has been
written especially f or AT-
LANTICA by Mr. Lancel-
lotti, author of many books
and an eminent art critic.

pression of being much older
than they are in reality, be-
cause of the large number of
painters represented. Two
years ago only a few invita-
tions were sent out, omitting in
certain instances, names of
great renown; this year the op-
posite policy has been followed,
by inviting almost anybody.
From one extreme to the other.
Is it then so difficult to foilow
the happy medium?

On the other hand, we do not
mean to renew here the fric-
tion between Ottocento and
Novecento. What 'we are in-
terested in is solely the good
Ottocento and the good Nove-
cento. And with greater mod-
eration in inviting the older
artists and keener selection of
the younger, the result would
have been that of a varied ex-
hibition, instructive and sooth-
ing, always alternated by ret-
rospective and personal exhib.
its-just as the public desires
it.

q O, Tito occupies one roon)
,-.1 and Modigliani another. Ti-
to's room could not have been
arranged in worse bad taste.
The pictures are heaped with-
out any judgment, in trvo and
even three rows, with no reliev-
ing spaces, so that the first im-
pression is that of entering a
bazaar, where it is impossible
to distinguish the ugly from
the beautiful, what is excellent
from what is bad. I cannot be-
lieve that this arrangement is
due to Maraini, who has a re-
nown for a judicious display.
It would have been necessarrr

An lt.lr.n
Ant E,,ent
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well as for their cuitural aims.
It is true that the older artists
are fairly well represented, but
in general, they give the im-



l +:r:-u,le half of the paintings
-:- ,: ri,iel to exhibit the other
:.-i in a good light. I'or onl;'
; lrring near them can we ap-

r r":-'-irte the delicacy of certain
r,1r-r,-aies and particularly of

= -''e tin]- sketches, in rvhich
I-t,-, reveais himself as a true
r-r..-.t.r. His luminous and airy
, :.ilrting, on a prevailing back-
=:r,,rrrd of blue, yellow and red,
;:r.s \-el',Y familiar to us, and
:r -s wholesale re-exhibit has
:-+-1'ed nobod,v. The same, with
:r e r,egative addition that we
:'ri r.glJ. rvorks, can be said for
1'I -',iigliani. Tito, at least, we
rr-rolcl always again with

: -.asure-but what was the
- lea of giving us about thirty
: irintings more, in addition to
:-lrl,re we alreadY Saw fOur
.-Pars ago, of a painter who
-r:rer changes ? No doubt,
I'I,:'ilieiiani had the soul of a
true artist, as his correspon-
ience shorvs. But he died be-

i,-,r'e he could find his wav, and,
r-ar-i 11 not been for the specu-
-:ttot'S, x'ho, in the end, pre,v
,,1 these exhibits, all his work
;;r-rnld have remained what it
--rr a preparation for a path
.lat wtrs not pursuecl be,cause
,f iris immature death.

trT] trN the two ex-
tremes of Tito and Modig-

iiani there are all the other
ptrinters. Ttalians only, for
ihis time, in the Palazzo re-
serr-ed for ltall, no foreigners
laYe been admitted, a good
thing. n'or them, the various
lravilions that rise opposite
the Garden are enough. Let
us begin with the OId Guard,
which, like that of Napoleon,
,1ies, but never surrenders.
And it is wel1, for their char-
acters are by now fixed, and
any attempt to renovate them-
selves rvould probabi,v result
in hvbricl works, no longer
()ttocento, nol yet Novecento.
The group is one crowcled with
well-known names, from An-
lonio Mancini to Aristide Sar-
lorio, from Onorato Carlandi
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to Paolo X'e--etti, from Carlo
Siviero to Norberto Pazzini,
Amedeo Bocchi, and Giovanni
Guerrini, from Emilio Notte to
Domenico Colao, from Ugo Or-
tona to the Russian, Issupoff.

"Woman With Mirror'"
by Amleto Cataldi

These are the Roma,n artists,
who live in Rome, even if, like
Issripoff. thev be foreigners.
Among the nearest at the other
ertr:emit.v, then, we must takc
notice of l{elis, Sobrero, Ber-
toletti, Barrera, Bepi Fabiani,
Leonetta Cecchi Pieraccini,
Cucchiari, Capogrossi, Donghi
Santagata, Mario Bocchelli and
Arturo Checchi.

The \renetians, both old and
ne\\r, are quite a fer'v. Thev
extend from the harmonious
greys and greens of Beppe Ci-
ardi to the luminous fisher-
men's houses of Zanetti ZiIIa,
from Castagnora to Gino Par-
in. The Venetians who paint
with the most modern touches
are follox-ers of Cadorin, who,
in hi"" fourteen exhibitecl
works, eraggerates decorative
characteristics, and vct at the

1V

same time demonstrates how
the fundamentai canons of
painting can be reconciled
r.vith a modern vision of life.

Next to Cadorin there are
trvo other artists of a decora-
tive modernity, r,vho present us
with crowded groups of works:
Novati and Sacchi. The still
forms and qualities of the for-
mer clo not please us, but two
canvases alone of tlie latter
n'onld assure us of his qualit,v.

Painters from Lombard-v
and Piedmont are represented
to a lesser degree. But there
are not absent from the Olc}
Guard the works of Leonarclo
Bazzaro, Giacomo Grosso,
Amisani, Cairati, Aiberto Mar-
tini, I'iumi, Giuseppe Carazzi
and many others.

More numerous are the Lom-
bards and Piedmontese of the
newer school, beginning with
Casorati. tr'elice Casorati is
a phenomenal painter. He has
abandoned his initial simplic-
ity, and has reached, after
many evolutions, a painting
that allvays reveals intelligence
and a picturesclue tempera-
ment, but which is not always
clear as to what it wants to
say or become. In his paint-
irrgs there is a feeling for com-
position that is truly agreeable,
but which is also, not only ar-
tificial, but also vague and in-
clefinite, from which it cannot
be predicted where the author
will encl up. Certainly, horv-
ever, in this group of paint-
ings, the most interesting are
the family in Pr'im,auero ancl
the two nude women in April.
With Casorati are two others,
\fario Sironi and Carra.

LI OW much rnore powerful
I I is Achille Funi in lris feni
inine figures and Aldo Carpi
in the classical, well-composed
Farvli,ql;,ct and in his Self-Por'
trai,t! And here is Salietti
with some vivid, flori'ers, a por-
trait of a girl, and an airy, lu-
rninous street along the sea.
Salietti is indeed one of the
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most agreeable and notable
painters in this group. But
Tosi and llbaldo Oppi are
close belrintl lrinr.

Thus rve reach the Pieclmon-
tese Vanguard. Very good in-
deed. tr'risia, Chessa, Galante
ancl l\fenzio stand out in relief
and head the group. I'risia
expresses with vir.'idness,
among other things, the Piaz-
zo di San Marco; Chessa has
some good still-lifes; Galante
(Nicota) is of a simplicity that
rnakes him appear almost poor
and barren I and Menzio de-
picts some interesting mascu-
Iine ancl feminine types.

r.' \'EN 'Iuscanr- does not lack
I--, lt. group, riot tlre ) orng-
est, perhaps, considering their
ages, but certainly the most
audacious, from \'riani to Puc-
ci, a,nd frorn Gardelli to Bucci.
And then thele is Primo Con-
ti with his clistinctive portrait
of Contessa Bombicci, Moses
Ler.y with an esoteric bread-
seller, Bucci with a noble fem-
inine portrait, De Grada with
a charming impression of a
street, and Caligiani wiUr a
CtrtiliL an,cl Baby that is better
than his other u,'orks.

The 1\{ezzogiorno's represen-
tatir-es are scar:ce and almost
non-cristent. Il'or Naples we
find Casciaro u'ith his fine grey
towns, Guardascione with his
notable Old Houses, Yiti with
a beautiful feminine torso, and
tr'abbricatore with a capable
farmer in costr:rme. There is
lacking here, as it can be seen,
the best, frorn Caprile to Mig-
liaro, frorn Irolli to Santoro
and Yetri; neither is there a
group of ;-oung Vanguards who
might, in a s.a1', compensate
for this absence.

The contribution of Abruzzo
is contained in the n'orks of the
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Cascella brother" Michele and
Tommaso, the former in some
fine water-colors and the latter
in a Village Fair that is exces-
sively modern. Even Sicily
offers us too little rvith its
group of lone ;.ouths, from Riz-
zo to Bevilacqua, as well as
Amorelli and Giarrizzo. If we
also want to include Sardinia
as part of the Mezzogiorno, we
would sa;' that it is represent-
ed by the delicate work of Bi-
asi, and Filippo Figari rvith his
knowledge of composition.

\\.e har.e tried to group to-
gether as has been done, more
or less, at Yenice this year, the
painters represented at the
18th Biennial by regions; but
since the;. are not all together
in the Exhibition Salon, some
ferv may have escaped us. We
will say only that Emilia is
concentrated in two names:
Przzirant,, with his finished
Paesaggio Ad,ri,atico and his
colorful Strada di L,ieaano,
and Fioresi Garzia, with his
good painting of a baby. X'or
Liguria there is Orlando Gras-
so and Don Angelo Rescalli,
the latter with one of those
canYases of a m;tstical charac-
ter, with greenish tones, that
characterizes his painting.

There are a ferv painters left
over lr'ho have not been includ-
ed in this grouping. The,r,' in-
clude Peyron, Vagnetti, Cola-
cicchi, Pozzi, Sacchi, Dani,
Tealdi, X{orato, Bonfiglioli,
Centilini, (*raziani, B o s s i,
Consolo and Pagliacci, as weil
as many others.

A S f'OR tlre paintcL's o[ tlre
-f} Ps1ls Sehool, galhcred b5'

Tozzi in one room, and which
for Italy ranges from Campigli
to De Pisis, from Savinio to
Severini and to Tozzi himself.
the less said the better. If this

is what they teach them there,
long lir.e those who do without
it ! Much better is the Futur-
istic Room festively organizetl
b,v Marinetti with a group of
his painters of an agreeabie
rlecorative quality, ranging
from Balla to Prampolini, from
Belli to Benedetta, from Dot-
tori to Lepore and.Pozzo.

A worthy displa)' has been
given this time at Venice to
etchings. A littte memorial ex-
hibit has been arranged in hon-
or of Antonello Xforoni, l'ho
was De Carolis' best pupil and
rvho followed him to thc grave
last year. The other etchers
are in clifferent rooms, where
we find the delicate cat-studies
of Renato Brozzi, as well as
the works of Bucci, Cisari, Di
Giorgio, Antonio Guarino, Mo-
ser and lJgonia.

T) UT tlre brrlk of the ctchings
-D 1u. fortunatelS- been reie-
gaied to the Galleria on which
the rooms of the right rving of
the Palazzo open, thereby util-
izing to advantage a light that
is ill-adapted to the exposition
of pictures. Herein is con-
tained the work of a host of
etchers, including Cascella,
d'Antino, del Cusin, tr'abiano,
Primo Conti, Favai ancl many
others.

And now \ve come to scuip-
ture, which is lLsually not l.er)'
ertensive nor surprising in its
revelations, but which, at least,
brings us again before more or
less olcler artists with estab-
lished position-s. Among these
is Amleto Cataldi, who has cre-
atecl an elegant piece of work
in lris Wonzan with nli,rror, a
r'hr-thmic female nude, Roman-
e}li, l'ho offers us an excellent
man's bust, Biagini, represent-
ec1 by a seatecl female nude,
ancl others, including Drei,
Prini and Bertocchi.



LTHOUGH Americans
have the reputation of
being the most extrava-

stage of its roasting, so that at
rvhatever hour his master chose
to dine one of the joints would
be cooked just to a turn.

Lavish entertainment accompanied banquets in those days

litmon
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often six hundred guests sat
down together.

It is plain from anecdotes re-
lated about Lucullus that he
delighted to spend huge sums
on his table. On one occasion
when he entertained Cicero and
Pompey at dinner in the Apoilo
(the name of one of his best
dining rooms), the cost
amounted to over ten thousand
dollars. The story is also told
of him that once when he was
to sup alone, there being only
one course, and that but mocX-

erately furnished, he callecl his
steward and reproved him. The
steward answerecl that as there
were no guests expected, he
had supposed there woulcl be
no need for special viands.
lVhereupon LuclLllus said,
"What, did you not know, then,
that today Lucullus dines with
Lucullus ? "
.T1HE wealthy kept game pre-
I serves around their villas

'where were to be found, pheas-
ants, flamingos, guinea for'v},
peacocks, geese and partridges.
Hortensius, tbe great ora tor,
was the first to kil1 peacocks to
be served up as a dish at the
table, and the occasion was that
solemn feast which he made
when he wasconsecrated high-
priest. Aufidius Lurco first
fattenecl peacocks for food and
sold them in the market-place
for so much that his yearly in-
come therefrom was sixty
thousand sesterces.

gant people on the face of the
earth, records show that the
rulers of ancient Rorne lived in
a manner that for: luxury and
ostentation far surpassed pres-
ent-c1a;' standards.

They lovecl to feast sump-
tuously and thousands of dol-
lars were fretprently spent on
a single banquet. There were
often' as many as twenfir-two
courses to a meal. The meals
\\.ere served with the guests re-
clining on couches, r,vhile danc-
ing-girls, actors, musicians, ac-
lobats, and so forth, enter-
tained them as at a mod.ern cab-
aret. Everybody wore wreaths
of flowers, and the servants
sprirrkled them liberally with
scents, while the floor \Yas cov-
ered inches deep with roses or
nater-lilies. These r u I e r s

thought nothing of using jel.el-
studded gold or silver plate at
a banquet and then presenting
the whoie iot as souvenirs to
their guests. There is a case
on record of a skillful cook re-
ceiving the gift of a house and
grounds as a reward for a par-
ticularly successful meal.
Sometimes a chef had to have
as many as eight joints of a
single kind of meal; on the fire
at once, each at a different

The old Romans were aston-
ishing in their love of ostenta-
tion and luxury. Those were
the days of 22-course meals
when skillful cooks received
fabulous rewards lor success-
ful banquets. The following
article depicts some of their
moxe extravagant customs in a
hi ghly interesting f ashion.

During the time of Cicero a
spendthrift, given to the pieas-
ures of the table, paid the
equivalent of four thousand
clollars for a dish of roasted
song birds, and it is record,ed
that Caligula squandered a
hunclred times that amount on
one repast. Caesar served. a
typical Roman full-course din-
nel to sixty-six thousand per-
sons at ceremonies incident to
the burial of his daughter; and
the statesman Crassus gave a
banquet to rvhich he invited all
the citizens of Rome. Clauclius
gar.e entertainments that were
as frequent as they rvere splen-
diil, and generall,v where there
rvas such ample room that ver.r

r-
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The menus of one of these
banquets makes extraordinary
reading. There were sea-
hedgehogs, oysters, mussels,
and other shellfish, sea-nettles,
sea-acorns, both black a n d
white, snails, thrushes wiUr as-
paragus, duck and fowl of
many kinds, hare, pork, beef,
lamb, venison, boar's hea<l,
sow's udder, various vege-
tables, all kinds of sweets, and
a great variety of fruit and
nuts. From the foregoing it
may be judged that fish was a
favorite dish with the Bomans,
sturgeon garnished rvith but-
terflies' wings being especially
popular. The mansions of the
wealthy class had built-in pools
stocked with a live supply of
various kinds of fish, and cer-
fain species were worth as high
as two hundred and forty do1-
lars a piece.

The whole known world was
searched for particular delica-
cies, and amongst the many
dishes served at feasts were
peacocks from Samos, grouse
from Phrygia, cranes from Me-
los, kids from Ambracis, tunny-
fish from Chalcedon, ass-fish
from Pessinus, sturgeon from
Rhodes, nuts from Thasos,
acorns from Spain, and oysters
and scallops from Tarentum.

Not only did the Iiomans
purchase the best for their
table, but they demanded that
their cooks prepare the differ-
ent foods to a nicety. For in-
stance, nightingales' tongues
were supposed to be roasted
twenty-three minutes, and not
one second longer. One extra
minute on the roast was be-
lieved to spoil them completely.
AIso they were very fastidious
as to the appearance of the
dishes when they were brought
into the dining hhll, believing
that the iook of a dish was
equally as important as the
taste of it.

They served pigs whole, frorn
which, when car\red, live birds
flew out, and hot sausages came
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tumbling after them. Small fish
were serYed as though alive in
a transparent sauce which
Iooked like the blue Mediter-
ranean. Some of the dishes
were prepared more with a

"The wines wete extremely
potent, being scented or

spiced."

view to their appeal to the
sense of sight than to that of
taste. Thus, yellow peas were
sprinkled with pellets of golil,
or the lentils with rubies, or
iumps of elouded amber were
sometimes served with brown
bea ns.

For a delicate stomach, from
which they frequently suffered
after one of their feasts, such
dainties as marjoram, figs,
pickled locusts and pistachios
were considered efficacious.
They were also adepts in the
art of seasoning and used man-Y
varieties, such as fennel, pars-
Iey and honey (combined), pep-
per and rosemary, garlic, mus-
tard-seed, mint, shalot, dande-
lion, vinegar, caper and dried
bay-leaves.

The wines were extremely
potent, being scented or spiced.
Sometimes pine cones were in-
troduced, and sometimes cin-
namon, or crnshed roses.

Drugs, too were added; and a
certain mixture of white wine,
absinthe, honey, roses and
strong-smelling spikenard, was
much in favour, while sleep-
bringing poppies were largely
used. In hot weather snow
was irrought with infinite labor
from the mountains to cool the
drinks. Enormous vases
wreathed with ivy were fiIled
rvitlL the snow and small vessels
containing various kind.s of
wine were placed inside the
\rases,

Their table appointments
also showed much lavish dis-
plzry. Napkins were of even
more importance in ancient
times than at present. As
forks did not come into general
use until the l7th Century,
gentlemen r,vho ate with their
fingers frequently found it
necessary to wipe them. Ple-
beians rnight, indeed, be con-
tent to lick them clean, but the
Roman patrician was extrava-
gant when it came to table
linen, the Augustan leaders of
fashion being extremely fanci-
ful about their napkins. The
Present-da5. habit of carrying
away a napkin as a souvenir
from a famous hotel or night-
club also appears to have been
popular in the days of Roman
banquets, the expensive nap-
kins not infrequently exciting
tlie cupidity of kieptomaniac
guests. There was Hermog-
enes, for example, who, when
invited, because of his well-
known proclivities, to a nap-
kinless banquet, revenged him-
seif by running off with the
table-c1oth.

Foods, wines, scents, and all
else, were valued according to
their rarity and costliness;
and the waste of money was in
itself a cause of pleasurable ex-
citement. It is said that some
of the rulers actually fed their
dogs on foie-gras, their horses
on rare grapes, and their tame
Ieopards on pheasants and par-
roquets.
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'T\HE matter is becoming a

I serious subject of dis-I cussion. Wtto ranks
higher in 1930 football, Carideo
or Macaluso ? Both have been
named on practically every
All-American team seiected,
and both have been recognized
as among the greatest players
of the game. But which one
ranks higher?

Either way, it is an Italian
who has run off with the 1930
footbail honors, to the justifi-
able pride of every young (and
old) Itaiian-American who
makes sports his hobby. We
cannot venture to say whether
Carideo is greater as a football
player than Macaluso, or vice
versa, but we will present the
arguments for both sides of the
discussi'on, and leave it to our
readers, and to time, to decid.e.
Let us consider Macaluso first.

I'here is hardly a schoolboy
in the country who does not
know that Leonard Macaluso
is the highest scorer in inter-
collegiate football t'oday, with
144 points chalked up to his
credit in the nine regularly
scheduled games of his team.
This is ail the more remark-
able when one consiclers that
the past year has not produced
many high-scoring backfield
men. The two other players
who were tied for second. place
in the Eastern football scoring
records did not even break
through the century mark, hav-
ing tallied 96 points each. And
fourth place, incidentally, was
taken by another Italian, Bart
Viviano of Cornell, with 90
points.

But to get back to Macaluso.

I{ow has this 195-lb. Italian boy
scored his 19 touchd,owns, in
addition to his 27 points after
touchdown and his single 3-
point fieldgoai? Not by sen-
sational endruns, or slashing
off-tackle p1ays, but by the
sheer driving power of his
cannon-ball plunges through
the line, plunges that never
failed to net gains, short gains,
it is true, but always depend-
able ones. For Macaluso is
not primarily an open-field run-
ner, but a line-smasher.

It was just before the bene-
fit game with New York Uni-
versity, after the regular sea-
son was over, that his coach,
Andy Kerr, proudly declared
that Macaiuso had never been
stopped inside of the opposi-
tion's 5-yard line in all the nine
regular games of the season.
But the powerful Violet line
demonstrated that even Maca-
Iuso couid be stopped, for in
that game the latter, after hav-
ing carried the ball almost
single-handed in a 33-yard
drive toward the opposing
goa1, was finally halted four
yards from his objective. This
was something that had never
happened before, although it
must by no means be inferred
that his touchdowns have been
run up against minor opposi-
tion, for fifteen of them have
been scored against major op-
ponents.

I S Macaluso's coach sa5's,
I I *he is not a flashy player,
nor as versatile as, say, Nevers
or Amos, but he is a consistent
gainer who has the punch every
time it is needed, and that is

my idea of an All-American
player. He is the most im-
proved player I have seen this
year, and in all my experience
I have never seen any man im-
prove so much in one season.tn
His poise and self-assurance
on the football field does not
at all constitute conceit. "It is
the natural confidence a man
gains in himself when he has
worked hard to improve him-
self and has succeeded. He has
perfect command over himseif
and can beat anybody on the
squad in a 20-yard sprint. " Not
for nothing did he prepare him-
self for the 1930 footbail sea-
son by wielding a sledge-ham-
mer as a member of a road con-
struction gang last Summer.

DROFESSIONAL football?I r\ot for ]facaluso. After
the East-West game on the
Pacific Coast on New Year's
Day, when he wound up his
football career, and after his
graduation, he is going to try
to enter the diplomatic service
in the Italian Embassy at.Washington. He is already
partiaily preparing for it by
taking up stenographic work
on the side.

Summing up, Macalus,o's
greatest asset is his tremen-
dous drive, a drive that has
resulted in the high figure of
19 touchdowns. His technique,
so to speak, harks back to the
heyday of football, when power
and brawn were the things that
accounted for touchdowns.
And, playing with a team that / i,
is inferior to, say, Notre Dame,
he has made it one of the high- /
est scoring teams in the coun-
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try.
On the other hand, as op-

posed to this bludgeon, tr'rank
Carideo, quarterback of Notre
Dame, is a rapier. He is a
highly intelligent pilot, an ex-
pert punter, forward passer
and runner, and (as in the case
of Xfacaluso) the most valuabie
man on his team. This aside
from the fact that the most im-
portant man on any l{otre
Dame team usually is the quar-
terback.

IiR.\NK C,\RIDtrO is one of
I tlrc brainiest directirrg gen-
erals the game has ever pro-
duced. As one sports writer
has aptly put it: "'Ihis year's
All-American will consist of
Carideo ancl ten other play-
ers." Of course, it is a fore-
gone conclusion that he will be
representeci o n practically
eYery such team oompileil, to
occupy the position he also
lreld or the Ail-American last
year.

In a recent Associated Press
consensus of All-American se-
lections, composed of the con-
tributions of 273 sports editors
and writers from all over the
country, Carideo not only won
All-r\merican honors, but he
polled the greatest popular
vote ever recorded in the six-
year history of that organiza-
tion's consensus, with a total
of 388 votes out of a possible
426. Of the 213 first-choice bal-
lots cast (rvhich counted. two
points as against one point for
a second-team choice), he re-
ceivod 184. In all fairness to
Macaluso, it must be added
that he also won, by a com-
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fortable margin, a first-team
position in this national selec-
tion.

And the Veteran Athletes of
Philadelphia, an organization
rn'hich holds an annual dinner
at which it awards trophies to
individuals, teams or clubs for
winning championships or for
some other outstancling per-
formance in their respective
fields of sport cluring the pre-
vious year, has namecl Frank
Carideo the outstanding foot-
ball player of the ,vear. In this
case, too, Macaluso will also be
honored at their dinner to be
held at the end of this Janr:rar-v.

Carideo's greatest asset is
his uncanny ability to find a
weak spot in the opposition,
and then to keep harnmering
away at it until results have
been obtaineil. This is simp1;.
another wa;. of saying that he
is a great field general. But
he also has an educated toe and
an accurate arm. His expertly
placed kicks and the numerous
and well-directed passes throrvn
by him have been a big factor
in keeping Notre Dame at its
present high football ranking.
Knute Rockne himseif has ac-
knowledged his good fortune
in that Carideo has gone
througir his football career
without any serious mishaps,
for his loss to the team would
be irueparable. The whole
plan of attack of the Notre
Dame team, one of strategy, is
centered on this X{ount \iernon
Italian.

r\HARACTtrRISTICALLY.\--r the Italians of his home
town have heaped honors and
glory upon him, as well as

made him an honorar-v rnem-
ber of the Italian Civic Asso-
ciation of }Iount Vernon. The
residents of that town rvell re-
member how their Frank, years
ago, won the LeRoy Mills Cup
for his all-arounil kicking abil-
ity at Mount Vernon High
Schooi, and how he left Dean
Academy after two years (dur-
ing which time he was trans-
formed from a fullback into a
quarterback) and clecided to
enter Notre Dame to bring out
the best football he had in him.
And it certainiy has emerged !

Like Macaluso, !'rank Carid-
eo wili not turn professionr,l af-
ter his graduation. According
to his 17-,vear-old brother An-
gelo, who played quarterback
for Mount \rernon High School
this past season, and following
in the footsteps of his illustri-
ous brother, 'won the LeR,oy
IIills Cup, "Frank will prob-
ably coach in the tr'a1l and keep
on directing Camp St. George
in Wisoonsin each summer. He
specializes in physical educa-
tion at Notre Dame, but may
study medicine if he coaches
some place where there's a
qood course."

A ND here we will leave the
I \ question, still unanswered,
in the hands of our readers.
Which is the greater football
player of these tl'o unanimous
,\11-American selections ? Is it
Macaluso, t)re plunging, pile-
driving fullback and far and
awa)r the highest soorer in the
country, or is it Carideo, one of
the brainiest of field generals
and an all-around backfield
star l
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ment diet, but even the exPeri-
enced investor will see the wis-
dom of changing the plopor-
tion of his various types of se-

Merryle Stanley Rukeyser,
known to millions of readers
as a frnancial guide and coun-
sellor, associate editor of Na-
tion's Business, f ormer frnan-
cial editor of the New York
Tribune, Vanity Fa:ir, and the
New York Evening lournal,
author of "Financial Advice
to a Young Man" and "The
Common Sense of Money and
Investments," Associate in
tournalism (in Financial
Writing) at Columbia Uni'
versity, and the intimate of
the frnancial and industria!
leaders oI the country, begins
in this issue of ATLANTICA,
ftis series of articles on the
investor and his opportunities.
Appropriately enough f or
this time of the year, he dis'
cusses the advisability of the
"annual financial health ex-
amination."

curities at clifTerent stages of
the busjness cycle. In the Pres-
ent situation, with eviclence of
maximum trade depression at
hand, the investor is like1;' to
be tempted to increase the ra-
tio of funds invested in the
highest grade of common
stocks,

/-f\HE last vear and a half has
I probabl;: revealed man)'se-

rious mistakes in judgment in
making originai c.ommitments.
Where this is true, the invest-
or can do best for his estate
and for his orvn peace of mind
by facing realities and adjust-
ing his course to them. tr'or ex-

HE prudent inr.estor has
learned the rvisd,orn of
making at least an an-

nuai audit of his investment
portfolio. This January it is
especially important to take
inventory of investment hold-
ings in view of the ravages
rvrought on security prices 1ty

a year and a third of panic and
Iicluidating markets.

The problem before tire iir-
vestor is not whether his deple-
ciated securities rvill come back
in price, but whether his capi-
tal, appraised" at current mar-
ket values, is invested as efli-
cientl,v as possible under pres-
ent conditions, in the light of
his own special requirements.
Even conservative investors
operate somewhat on surmise
concerning the future. Ac-
cordingl.v, it is a part of good
investment management t o
check up on expectations peri-
odicallr. and to correct earlier
mistakes, Furthermore, e\rerl
if the original selection was
rnade u'ith 100 per cent acctlr-
acy, the investor wiil frequent-
11. want to change his financial
policy to take advantage of
shifting conditions.

Iror example, at the top of
a boom, when stock prices are
notoriousl.v high, the prudent
investor will seek to get on as
rrear a cash basis as possible,
increasing his ratio of cash and
short term notes. Later in the
c,vcle he will desire to shift into
long term bonds, then into pre-
ferredl stock, and gradually in-
to common stocks.

X'or the ordinary investor it
is. better to have a balanced,
rather than a lop-sided invest-

ample, one substantial invest-
rnent banking house recently
pointed out : " Take the case of
the man who is holiling some
boncls and stocks that are val-
ued at the present time at say,
$25,000. They may have cost
him $50,000, and may have
been worth $100,000 at the
peak.

rrr;r ]{ft state o I u lTa i rs is
I apt to lead to wlat

amounts to a moratorium on
his thinking about his securi-
ties. Ife ma.v feel that his hold-
ings are badl;' balanced as be-
tr,veen bonds and stocks, and
as between tlifferent issues. He
may even feei that some of his
securities are not the kind that
he would orclinarily buy, but
consciously or unconsciously,
he makes up his mind to defer
doing anything about it until
the market value has gone uP
more nearly to his cost. He
can't quite reconcile himself to
the fact that the present mar-
ket value of his holdirrgs is the
same thing as the number of
dollars represented by that
market value.

"Whjle this kind of thinking
is natural enough, it is hard)-v
riseful, Thele is no real cliffer-
ence between the problem of in-
vesting $25,000 in cash and
$25,000 represented b.v securi-
ties. There is no reason to be-
lier.e that the $25,000 repre-
sented by securities rvill be
worth $50,000 any sooner than
the $25,000 in cash which is
properiy invested at this time.
As a matter of fact, if the
holder himseif feels that his
present holdings are not prop-
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erly suited to his needs, he is
probably right, and the chances
of adding to and preserving
the $25,000 are better if he does
something about it. At any
rate, it is a matter that is
worth considering and discuss-
ing with a competent invest-
ment house. t'

Holders of equity securities
take a risk as to whether pros-
Perit}' will return. Precedence
indicates that it will, in time;
but of course that conclusion is
only based on inference. Even
if general prosperity returns
rvithin the next year or two,
many weaker concerns will be
crowded out in the meantime.
To some extent the strongest
and best managecl companies
will gain relatively over their
competitors. Ac c o r d i n g 1 y,
those who switch from the se-
curities of weak companies to
those of strong companies re-
duce their risks, assuming only
the hazard of a return of busi-
ness prosperitl' stt4 eliminat-
ing the second. risk of whether
the company whose securities
they hold wiII survive.

T T IS good investment policy
r to have an annual financial
health examination. The need
for it is especially acute this
year. Other things being equal,
it is best to conclude after ex-
amining one's portfolio, to
stand pat. Needless shifting of
securities should be avoided,
for such a programme tends
only to enrich the broker who
gets commissions for purchas-
es and sales. Other things be-
ing equal, it is best for the in-
vestor to keep what he has, for
in so doing he obviates the
trouble of reporting profits or
losses to the government for
income bax purposes, an,il

. saves brokerage commissions
and transfer taxes. The objec-
tive of the periodical financiai
health examination is to detect,
as early as possible, any im-
pairment in investment values,
and to switch out of deterior-
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ating issues while there is ;.et
time.

Once a year at least the in-
vestor should challenge the
right of every security to re-
main in his safe deposit box.
In the case of bonds, for ex-
amp1e, the investor shouid in-
quire through his bank or other
linancial advisol how many
times the borrower is earning

M erryle Stanley Rukeyser

interest requirements, and
whether the trend of earnings
is upward or downward. If the
trend of earnings is downward,
the investor should inquire as
to whether it is merely a reflec-
tion of general depression in
the trade, or whether there is
some special weakness in that
particular compan.Y. If in times
of general depression a com-
pany keeps its relative place
in the industrr, it is doing sat-
isfactorily. Government bonds,
of course, are not dependent
upon earning powbr, but on the
general tax power of sovereign
states. Therefore, it is not nec-
essary to make quite as minute
a study of government issues,
especially if original commit-
ments are made only in bonds
of a high grade. As a rough
guide the investor should as-
certain whether his bonds are
doing as well marketwise as
that general class of security,
and if they are, there is no spe-

eial ground for concern.
A similar criterion should be

applied in inventorying pre-
ferred stocks, which, like bonds,
should assure safety of prin-
cipal and regularity of income.
Unless the dividend is earned
by a substantial margin, the
holder is indulging in a one-
sidecl speculation. His poten-
tial loss is unlimited, except by
the amount of his investrnent,
whereas his profit is definitely
circumscribed by the stipulated
dividend rate.

In evaluating common stock
investments, the investor, of
course, realizes that his pos-
sible profit is unlimlted by any
form of stipulation, inasmuch
as the residual profits amassed
by a company after meeting
prior obligations accrue to the
benefit of holders of common
stock.

The common stock holder
should watch for annual finan-
cial reports and interim state-
ments of earnings, and should
focus his attention on whether
earning power has been going
backward or forward. In time
of depression he should seek to
find out whether his company
has been doing as well as the
average in this industry, or
not. In the first nine months
of 19,30, though 640 companies
showed a decline of 24.42 per
cent in profits over the corres-
ponding period of L929, 720
especially favored corporations
actually reported gains in net
income for the first n i n e
months of 1930, as compared
with the same period of 1929.

rr1HE common stock investorI should, in periods of nusi-
ness readjustment, scrutinize
the success his company has
had in adjusting itself to new
conditions, such as reducing
operating expenses and oon-
trolling inventories.

In times of trouble, the best
managed companies prove their
relative status through super-
ior leadership and also because

I



Ihey har.e the reserves for ac-
tluiring weak competitors on
advantageous terms.

'I-HE investor, in formulat-
r ing a policy at this time,

should regard his surplus
wealth as a fluid investment
fund which has a present liqui-
dating value; he should keep
his mind free of the supersti-
tion that he must keep what he
has, irrespective of altered fun-
damental conditions. The prob-
lem of the efficient investor is
not rvhether his holdings shou'
a profit or a loss over the orig-
inal purchase price, but
whether his funds, here and
now, are invested to the best
possible advantage with due re-
gard to the peculiar require-
ment of the individuai and also
to current economic changes.

If the investor sees occasion
for reorienting his investment
viewpoint, he will find it es-
pecially significant this year
when market conditions give
him an opportunity to buy
outstanding industrial, rail-
road and public utility shares
at a distincUy lower price earn-
ings ratio, on a cheaper basis in
terms of assets and dividend
yield, than has been the case
for severai years.

The annual financial audit
ehould also include a re-exam-
ination by the investor of his
own objectives and life finan-
cial goai, when he bal-
ances his books to decide
whether he has made any prog-
ness toward achieving his ulti-
mate financial independence.
lle shoultl not think of himself
as a tradel in securities, but
as the builder of an estate in
wiLich other raw materials be-
sides securities ale neecled to
carr\- out his plan. He should
inclurle life, non-cancellable ac-
cident and health insurance,
annuities, property insurance
anrl a savings account.

In buying securities, the in-
vestor shouid g:uard himself
against the hazarils of undue
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bargain hunting, which might
tend to give his portfolio an
unbalanced, 1op-sided charac-
ter. As a hedge against the
uncertainties of the future, the
investor should adhere to a
balanced program, ir,cluding
short and long term bondsr pre-
ferred stocks, and high grade
common shares. Even though
the more venturesome will be
tempted to alter the proportiorr
of the different ingredients ac-
cording to changes in the busi-
ness cycle, the conservative in-
vestor will still adhere to the
principles of a balanced diet.

R ESIDES inventorying hisn security holdings, the in-
vestor should also re-examine
his family budget and lay out
a tentative investment schedule
for the year 1931. Though he
need not select his actual se-
curity purchases in advance,
he ought to have a general idea
of how much he will save and
what his rnore generai policy
will be in regard to invest-
ments. Emphasis must be
placed not only on the business
outlook but also on the present
status of the individual invest-
or's portfolio. 

rF *

UPS AND DOWNS
The necessity of widespread

public charities to take care of
the unemployed this winter is,
of course, a scathing indict-
ment against our economic sys-
tem, which has temporarilv
relegated numerous would-be
workers to semi-pauperism.
Apart from emergency reiief
measul'es, it behooves our eco-
nomic leaclers to stud-v the
proirlem of stabilizing business.
This wili call for: a programme
of coorclination ancl coopera-
tion in place of the anarchical
business which has hitherto
prevailed. The country is now
paying the price of competition
run riot' 

Jr r* rF ,r

Richard l('hi,tney, president

of the }{ew York Stock En-
clzange, recentl,g remarked to
me that the real, turn upward
i,n the market i,s waiting lor i,n-
d,i,cati,ons that busi,ness has fun-
d,amental,l,y i, m p r o u e d,. In
other word,s, he shares in the
bel,ief that business 'i,mproue-
ment oui,ll preced,e, rather .than

foll,ow, a change of course in
the stock ryarfet, +

The government, in seeking
to bolster up farm prices, at-
tacked the economic problem
from the r,vrong end. It has
sought to aid the producer, at
ieast the producer of agricul-
tural products. Help for the
consumer is more to the point.
In explaining this viewpoint,
Julian Goldman, head of a re-
tail chain which bears his
name, recently told me: "I
would strongly urge a national
'boy nowt movement, with
every famiiy pledged to pur-
chase $100 worth of goods,
forthwith, this goods to be the
kind of merchandise that they
would not have purchased. AIl
the commodities that have been
bought on the instaliment plan
cluring the period of 1921 to
1929, have in the main been
paid for, because during the
past year, the public has been
meeting its obligations and
making very few new pur-
chases. This is not a situation
where bankers, alone, can help,
or where hoarded savings can
be of benefit, except insofar as
they can finance the buying
power of the consumer, and he
realizes that it is within his
scope to improve conditions,
make secure for himself, his
own employnrent and simul-
taneor-'rsly provide work for
the unemployed.

" The reservoir that should
be tapped at this time is the
buying power of the consumer,
which can do more than any
other force to start the wheels
of industry, and as the goods
bought by the consumers need

(Continued on. page 32)
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It. lu', "Doprl.t.rr" Movement
Bu Dn. Bnuno lQ".nlll

of that organisation can be giv-
en. But as I have promised. to
attempt a clescription of the

" giant, " I shail indulge in an
incomplete, rough sketch.

Broadh. speaking, each large

?fiis is the second and con-
cluding installment of Pro[es-
sor Rose/,li's authotitative
description oI ltaly's Iamous
"Afterwork" movement and
its relation to the S/ate.

Italian factory, and. each com-
munity with a considerable
number of toilers engaged in
mechanical work even if scat-
tered among several factories
and laboratories, will have its
own Doytolauoro branch, cen-

tering in a clubhouse or meet-
ing place totally unconnected
(except topographicailY)'with
the place or personnel familiar
to the worker through dailY
toil; such buildings to be ade-
quatell supplied with news-
papers, baths, larger or small-
er open-air courts or field-s for
sports, and so on. Thus far,
the picture I have Painted is
that of a plainlY aPPointed Y'
I,{. C. A.; but the simiiarit-v
stops there. The ltalian fac-
tory worker, ver)r alert but too
often uned.ucated, or else
trained, a1as, as a social rebel
by would-be rebels, knows a1-

most nothing about his own
country and his orvn civilisa-
tion as a rn'hole ! SurelY he

rnust know their glories if he

is to love them: so he is given
free admission and exPert
guidance to museums, gaileries,
archaeological excavations, etc.

II
Now the Government of It-

all', although avowedlY not
aYerse to the use of force
whenever needed, saw at once

that the very iclea of comPul-
sion would have wrecked' its
Doytolauoro Programme. The
State, to be successful, must
not eYen appear anxious; it
must limit itself to shorving the
advantages of beionging to the
organisation which it sPonsors.
But it must also foliow, in suP-

plying these aclvantages, a def-
inite polic-v, which ma.v be de-

scribed as sirfoid:
1. It must better the work-

er's health.
2. It must imProve the n-ork-

er's mincl.
3. It must entertain the

worker.
4. It must develoP the work-

er's indiviclual Personaiit;',
thus neutralising the factorY
standardisation.

5. It must strengthen the
x'orker's morals.

6. It must cost the tvorker
ctlmost nothing, )'et something

-like the twoPennY Bibies of
. the Bilble SocietY.

Of what facilities, then, can
the D opolau ori.sta disPose ?

It will appear obvious at the
outset that the endless varie-
ties of Italian t.vPes, I'astl,v di-
verging in stages of cultural
d.evelopment, in tastes, in habi-
tat and climatic requirements

-from the Piedmontese AlPs
to the sponge fisheries of SicilY

-will entail such differentia-
tion in the manner of suPPlY-
ing Doytol,aaoro helPfulness
that no hard-and-fast Pro-
gramme of the mod,us oYterandi'

I-Ie must read about them: so
he is given a d.iscount on cer-
tain books, small on volumes of
more limited usefulness to hirn,
ver.v large on certain plain his-
torical ancl geographical trea-
tises, primcrs on cir.ics, etc.
And he also ought to know it
in a ph;-sical sense, this coun-
tr,1' 61 his which is now at last
concerning itself with the low-
1)- and humble: so he is given
certain substantial railroad re-
ductions fitting his neecls. This
is the n'ay it r,l.orks: In a coun-
tr;,- rvhich already has a differ-
ential railroacl tariff, so that
your first mile costs you three
cents but your five-hundredth
(in tire same general direction)
Iess'than one cent, any group
of five or fifty dopolauori,sti
from any one town which
wants to visit any other town
between late Saturday after-
noon and early Monday morn-
ing, obtains a further 50 per
cent reduction.

And n-hen tbe d,oltolauori,sta
starts off on his little outing,
he knows that his life is 100 per
cent. insured ! Of course you
have heard so much about the
regularit;. of train service in
Fascist ltai;. f[s1you may con-
sitler this last clause as only
a beau, geste; but you must not
forget that the Doy:ola',-oro will
sometimes carry 10,000 or more
athletes or gymnasts of a Sun-
day, to all sorts of sports, some
of rvhich are quite risky; Yet
not onl.v during the brief hours
of transportation, but w'h'i'tre

competi,ng an d performtng
those lives are insured auto-
matically by the punch which
the d,opolauori,sta, receives on
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Lris inembership calcl t'heu he
starts off. No wonder coltern-
porary Italian athletes carr1. off
so man)- international troph-
ies: they train without worries.

Tlrose cards (called tessere
as in Roman days), uniform
throughout Ital,v, u-ith the 0.
I'.D.-Opera Nazionale Dopo-
lavoro-and a flaming alt.rr en-
graved on them, are a g'oclsencl

to entile families. Ancl per-
liaps the greatest beneficiar,v
thereof is the young married
woman, whom it automaticaii"v
helps through the tr;.ing peri-
od of childbirth, special pro-
visions being made for her by
bire factorl ancl by her co-rvolk-
ers, as explained and exempli-
fied in an eariier part of m1' ad-
dress. The withdrawal of the
tessera through "indignit.v,"
such as is brought about by a
jail sentence or other serious
offense, is therefore a caiamity
for her at such a time. Is it
necessary to call the attention
of my patient hearers to the
advantages in the administra-
tion of justice and in the
healthy check on criminalit;' bv
l'hieh Itaiy has profited
through this granting :rnd
withdrawing of nation-rvide
cards, the possession or
absence of which supplies a

prima facie evidence of good
character or unreliability?

flowel'er, the young mother
is uot the onl;' mernber of the
famil-v anxious to retain a tes'
,scra worth far more than its
weight in gold. The ri'holc Ital-
ian family unites in enlarging'
lnd beautifying (sometimes ac-

tuaily building) their home in
the spare hours with the in-
structions minutely and care-
fully given by the O. N.D.,
irhich also teaches them how
and rvhen to plant vegetables
rn tiny garden plots, clistributes
seeds and flower bulbs, and
generally teaches love of home
through beautY of and' ior,ttt
u,ork f or home.

Let us now pass on to extra-
nrural activities. While sPorts

ITALY'S''DOPOI,AVORO" X{O\ EMENT

of every description are natur-
ally the chief single item among
the actir.ities of the Dopola-
colo, mllsic comes as a close
second, as might have been ex-
pected in Italy. Music in a1l

its forms : classes in choral
singing, teaching of musical in-
struments, large reduction in
tickets for operas and concerts,
formation of local bands; even
within the same town it is not
uncommon to have two or more
Doytolau-oro musical bands, so

that one of the chief diversions
of certain cities norvaclays i.
that of a Sunda,v competition
of tlre Do'pola,uoro band of one
large factory with that of an-
other, thus re-inforcing the in-
tra-mnral es'prit de corps of
each of the competing groups
of toilers, just as happens
among colleges in Canada and
in the United States when a
good game of lacrosse or base-
balL is being played.

Ancl after music, dramatics;
good, bad, and indifferent,
timehonoured pieces or origin-
al productions, but at any et ent
ubicluitous and colorful. Do
not expect a Broadway mise en,

scdne; but see how much yel
can get with five dollars' worth
of costumes and five thousand
dollars' worth of resourceful-
ness! The ltaiian's love for
self-expression, combined with
his well-known and probably
unsurpassed histrionic instinct,
oftentimes produce unexpect-
edl.v fine dramatic results ri'ith
material cltan'n from the drud-
ger"v of factory existence. I
oright to add that in order to
render acceptable the more
sought-after dramatic pieces,
the O.N.D. has obtained for its
pla;-houses special rates on au-
thors' rights. Also, b.r. a some-
what complex s)'gfsm based on
supply as. contemplated ile-
rnand and not very dissinilar
from those of metropolitan
"cut price ticket agents," the
clopolauori,sta, can see at iow
cost excellent shows, both orig-
inal and filmed, at any of the

regular Italian theatres, if he
does not mind the lcss desir-
able places; the actual entrance
fee, which entitles bearer to
standing room, being uniforrn-
I.r- reducecl b"r- 50 pel cent.

I leferred above, in passirrg,
to the ver_v impoltant insur-
ance clanse of the Dopolctuoro,
which gil'es everv member of
the O.AI.D. a certain amount of
free insurance, incicLentall5r act-
ing as a check on his state of
health and on his activities. I
inigirt add here tliat special ar-
rangemerrts \\rere made b)- the
O.|\T.D. with the radio broad-
casting companies; that the
clopolauorisla enjo.1.s a 10 to
25 per cent. reduction on ph.v-
sicians' and druggists' bills,
and, in mant- cascs, cor:responcl-
ing r:ebates on food, clothing,
etc. I a,nd, last but not least, that
a free map4azine enters his
home, l4rich is peculiarl;' adap-
ted to tastes and needs. My
list is, I fear, far from com-
plete; itut, at any rate, these
are, or appear to me, the most
important of the man-y privi-
leges and benefits of this typ-
icaliy Italian organisation.

But such lists give a pale
idea of the spirit created by the
O.N.D. in the Italian masses
rvhich only eight years ago
rvere steeped in the cruel belief
that class war is the toiler's
dail;' food and ultimate ideal,
and rvhich went cursing from
bar rooms and Socialist clubs
to fzrctories, only to preparc the
da5. when they hoistecl red flags
all over those factories-which
were dul;' closed dorvn trvo
weeks later, because the work-
ers did not hnow how to run
them. Now the Italian is proud
of his country, true; and for
this he is oftentimes frowned
upon b;' his neighbours, unac-
customed to this novel attitude :

but in the last analysis he is
proucl of his country, not be-
cause Jre hates any particular
neighbour, but because he is al-
so proud of his farm, of his
home, of his famil;', of his vil-
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lage; it is a sweetly possessive,
not an arrogant, approach to
patriotism! And the O.I{.D.
fosters all these healthy and
upbuilding loves, which attach
the individuai to the section of
society that is nearest to him;
so it is hardly fair to accuse
that individual of nationalism
in the customarily aggressive
meaning of the term.

Surely nothing could be less
nation-wide yet more insPir-
ingly national than the spirit
of the participants in the most
gorgeous spectacle which the
O.N.D" has staged so far; the
Foik-lore and Original Cos-
tume Exhibition, which was or-
ganised last year and staged in
the most beautiful square in
the world, Ptazza San Marco in
Veniee. What that historic
spot looked like during the fan-
tastically iighted parade of the
several thousancl villagers
from the most remote corners
of Italy, all wearing their pic-
turesque rustic costumes and
singing their time-honoured 1o-

cal songs, no tongue or pen
could fittingly describe. X'rom
9 p. m. to 3 a. m. the large Pi-
azza was all a galaxy and a

buoyancy and a symPhonY of
colours and lights and songs;
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and the i,nt ell,r,g ents'da, especial-
ly come from all over Europe,
and the 6lite,reluctantly drawn
from Lido's languorous revels,
united for once in erying for
more and yet more; they could
not, they would not bear to see

the proud villagers depart for
their distant and often ill-ac-
cessible habitats, whence they
had been brought down by the
clever O.N.D., on the promise
of almost free transportation
as a reward for faithfulness
and quaintness of traditional
attire. It was a liberal educa-
tion for performers and public
alike; and it was an education
of the mind through the heart,
as behooved Mediterranean pu-
pils. When, at the first ap-
proaches of dawn (for there
was restlessness in the velve$'
night and the stars were begin-
ning to sense the oncoming of
the great intruder), the chief-
tains of the Albanian commun-
ities of Sicily, which fled to
that island from the Moslem
onslaught six eenturies &go,
walked gravely down the
Square in their Oriental gowns
and ancestral jewelry and
priceless heirlooms, and
against the glittering Byzan-
tine mosaics of San Marco sang

the Greek Orthodox Easter
chants in the Albanian lan-
guage, strange vistas of that
Queen of the Adriatic who
"held the gorgeous East in
fee" presented themselves to
the dazed and almost transfig-
ured visitors, many of whom
had unaccustomed tears in their
eyes and nervous sobs in their
throats. lVhat dignity, what
tragedy, what beauty, what in-
heritance, what responsibility !

Ihe Crescent and the Cross, the
scimitars and the rafts, Jani-
zaries and harems, Byzantium
and Rome, Sicilian hilltops and
Venice the Anadyomene-they
all appeared present and real
to our ecstatic gaze, through
the unieashing of imagination
fanned bv the long vigil.

Thus Italy, old and forever
new, eternal, united in a syn-
thesis of unsurpassed loveii-
ness numberless pages of his-
tory and of art; urging relent-
lessly forward, under the aegis
of an organisation which fore-
saw and faced one of the grav-
est problems of to-day and of
to-morrow, the children of a
land which gave to thb world
several of its most significant
yesterdays

DREAMS

All that we are not i,ve dream we are.
Without dreatns Life lvouid be unlivable'
The Ugly dream they are beautiful'
The Diab dream colorful in their dreams.
The Loveiess are beloved and adored.
The Dull are toastecl for their rn'it aud charm.
Those aspiring to fame already see their name

before the eYes of the Public.
But too often these dream lives are confused

r,vith reality
And the dreamers, content,
Lose themselves in a land of enveloping mist
And become as Chanselings.
So let me dream ttoi'ii i" dreaming I lose that

goal
Whichl have set for myself in Life"

--Donornv Bilrrenel'or
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HERE lived one time in
Orune, an untamed Sar-
dinian village, situated

on a high mountain and famed
for its feuds, two friends, the
one a poor man, the other well-
to-do.

The poor one bore the narne
of Martinu Selix. He was nick-
named "Musket-shot," per-
haps because he employed that
word more often than any other
as an expletive. Otherwise, he
did not appear to be ferocious-
ly inclined, and, as a matter of
fact, he was not able to make
use of a gun, since he was too
poor to buy one, along with the
necessarlr permit to bear arms.
He leci the life of a farmer,
sowed much grain, was .voung'
strong, of a ruddy complexion,
with very b1ack, sullen and sus-
picious eyes.

Sarvatole Jacohbe, the well-
to-do one, on the other hand,
was a sort of sma1l land.-
holder. His native costume
was set off rvith a velvet jacket.
He owned lordlY acres' and
whenever he went abroad, he
carried a powder-horn, at-
tached to a great biack-silk
cord. He possessed cattle,
horses, dogs, two servants, and
a large tract of 1and, planted
in old-olive and wild-olive trees.
He had a beautiful sister and
much conceit.

Ever;.b6fly sri4 t "Martinu
thinks he is somebody because
he goes around with Sarvatore
Jacobbe. He thinks Sarvatore
is going to give him his sister
for a wife. "

But Musket-shot did not
even think of such a thing. He

rendered nunerous delicate
services to his friend; some-

ii*"*, when the latter was at
Nuoro on business, or when he

rvas busy with elections, NIar-
tinu would stroll over to the
sheep-fold to see that the sheP-
herd was cloing his clutY and
that everything .was all right.
In short, he performed. a hun-
dred small services of one sort
or another; nor did he find anY
humiliation in this, excePt
when the beautiful Paska
would look at him as if he were
a servant, or when she some-
times would make fun of him.

The rvomen of Orune are
beautiful, proud, rough-man-
nered, shrewd, endowed with a

savage intelligence. TheY sPeak
a marvelous language of their
own, warm, witty, full of fan-
tastic imagery; theY feign en-
thusiasm, wrath, wonderment
over many things; theY rvear
embroi<lered s m o ck s with
bright yellow corsets, and their
eyes are deep and dark as
night. They are fond of danc-
ing, they sit on the ground in
oriental fashion, and theY call
down terrible curses from
heaven for the least earthlY
offense.

Htr father of Paska and
Sarvatore had died in

prison, serving a sentence, God
saYe uS, for homicide. IIis
children, naturally, said that
he rvas innocent; and each
year, on the anniversarY of his
death, Paska would. renew her
mourning, weeping and tearing
her hair and singing extemPor-
aneous funerai verses. Then,

she would send a crown to Our
Lady of Valverde, with the
prayer that the saint would in-
flict an awful Punishment on
those who, by their false testi-
mony, had brought about the
conviction of the dead man.

D ASKA was as ambitious
I and conceited as her broth-
er. From infancy, in accord-
ance with the custom of the
land, she had been betrothed to
a man as rich as he was old.
Her fianc6, having lost his for-
tune, the headstrong child
would hear no more talk of
marriage. It would have been
hard to say what dreams were
hers, as she sat on her heeis on
the shining church Pavement,
her pomegranate eYelids flut-
tering slightly, as her gaze

lifted to lose itself in the rude
frescoes of the ceiling.

She was tall and willowY,
with a rigid bronze Profiie. She
seemed, indeed, a madonna in
bronze. The richest men were
afraid to pay attention to her;
and so as readily maY be imag-
ined, Martinu Seiix did not
dare even to look her in the
face. He would not have ad-
rnitted it, but she was some-

thing of an aversion to him.
Like all the more well-to-do

women of Orune, a land given
to sheep-grazing, Paska knew
horv to make butter and cheese

to perfection, Sardinian chees-

es, such as tabecJcla,s and trec-
cie, and. all those other kinds
which are made out of curdled
milk with the aid of a fire. One
c1av, Martinu found her seated

on the grorind in front of tire
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fireplace, making cheese. For
a moment he stood aside and
regarded her coldly, colLghing
and clearing his throat famil-
iarly. Then, not knorving what
else to say, he took it upon him-
self to criticize the way in
which she shaped the cheeses,
hesitating as to whether she
should make a chicken or a
hare out of the lower portion.

tt Come on, t' he saicl, ttgir.e
it a slap, like this, and this,
and don't u'aste time trying to
make those silly things, since
it's all going to be eatenr or;r-
way !"

She flushecl and repliecl
haughtily: "What busi,ness is
it of ;'ours ? Oh, no doubt, you
know al] about it. You'r.e had
so much experience of ;-our
own !"

It was Martinu's turn to
flush now. With these words,
Paska had thrown his povert,v
in his face.

"Musket-shot!" he ex-
claimec'I, beside himself, "if
,vou speak to me like that again,
f 'll box your ears, so help me
Christ !"

And he went ax'a,r., offended
and mortified.

'I'hen Sarvatore ilecided to
graft all the wild-olive and old-
olive trees on his uncultivated
land. He wishecl to make a fine
plantation out of it. It was in
the va11ey of the Isalle, adjoin-
ing the river of that name, and
it was, without doubt, a very
fertile plot, ancl as fair a one
its ever was.

qAR,\-AT()RE ploceeded tou set about the thing irr tlrc
elaborate manner in which
the rich landor,r'ners of the
country about Nuoro did their
grafting. He invitecl ali his
farmer friends and those men
who were the most efficient at
the task. Al1 gave their serr'-
ices free, but in return, the;'
enjoyed a very fine dav, one
filled with song and with an
abundance of good things to
eat^ ft n'as, in a double sense
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of the rvord, more a bucolic
festival than a day of toii; for
even the shepherds took part in
the ceremony; and a Latin
poet-if there were one left-
would hal'e founcl materiai for
a most delightful eclogue in
the scene.

f\N THtr dal'appoirtte,l. the
\-/ fi.rr6* oi soi"ato'e Ja-
cobbe came to the orcharcl-
close. The.v came on horse-
back, with their women mount-
ed on pillions behind them.
The padrone's shepherds came
also, with live sheep, stupid
looking creatures, bound to
their saddles, and with fresh
cheese in their pouches. In a
short time, the fires were kin-
dlecl under the gray old-olive
trees, and the smoke leapecl up
in gloriorrs columns througir
the deep-blue. May smiled in
the valley; the horses, canteL-
ing about, broke down the tall
grasses; \vaves of silver grain
rose anil fell in the distance;
the oleanders bent their tuft-
ecl dark-coral buds over the
green waters of the river; and
\!arm scents passed on the
breeze.

The shepherds busied them-
selves doing a 1ittle bit of er-
erything. They openecl the
beehives, drar,r'ing forth the
honeSr, warm and yellow as
molten gold; the"v cut the
throats of the sheep ancl
skinned the beasts, lifting the
bluish pelts from the bared red
flesh; they cooked meat-puil-
dings in the glowing cinders
and roasted the meat on iong
spits of wood, jesting and
laughing rvith the women folk
n'ho helped them.

Paska was, of natural right,
the queen of the occasion. The
other rvomen, hovering about
her like serving-maicls, woulcl
not allow her to do any work,
herself ; but she presiclecl, with
h e r tall Bvzantine figure,
which, ever-Y norv ancl then,
would cluiver like the slender
river-rushes.

At a iittle distance apart, the
farmers were sawing away, at-
tentively, almost religiousll',
at the twisied trunks of the
wild-olir.'e and old-olive trees.
Pietro llaria Pinnedda, famed
for his skill at grafting, rvould
go from one group to another,
iooking on rvith his big malig-
nant gray eyes. His face was
full-blooiled, and a young -ve}-
low beard adorned lds cheeks.
Har.ing placed the sprout on
the eloven trunk, bright ye1low
in appearance, he would bincl
it straight with a wiilow-withe;
then, he rvould cover it with
loam, made into a paste, upon
which after Pietro Maria's
fier';- finger had heen pressed
alound the sprout, he wouid
make the sign of the cross, as
an augury of and a prayer for
good 1uck. Finallv, he x.ould,
fashion about the graft a small
triangle of India-fig-1eaf, as a
protecting cap against the in-
creasing and fructiffing
warmth of the sun.

A ND so, from tree 1o ,t'*",
I \ the wild, hair-like foliage
of the oiives rolled on the tall
flou.ering grasses while the
planters spoke of bandits, of
business matters, of trees and
tree-planting, and of women,
and told old tales of times past.
Their ileep r.oices rose like a
weild song. It seemed the wild
cry of a soul, which lr'ept as it
sang, dying away in the dis-
tance, among the trees, beneath
which the grass presen'ed a
large ring of more intense
freshness, amid the silences of
the valiey and the river, and
beyond the river. And then,
the arabesque gourds, fiiled
with red wine, began to circu-
late, warming stil1 more the
biooil of these fierce men with
the gleaming teeth and the
coarse dark clothes.

Martinu lent a hand to all.
Shorving all his straight teeth
in a smile, he appeared to be
quite happ"v. He r'vas, obvious-
iy. Sarvatore's superintendent,
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and ilict nothing but stand "\\Ih]. is it, beardless vul-

Orune can give.
" lMho told you that ? "
"He himself. "
"Liar !"

.3I

Martinu, who, up t0 this

well enough that I'm a beggar,
but I'm likel"v to find a better
woman than you for my wife."

" Oh, is that so ! Our Lady

smilingly, with his hands ture?" she asked, flinging him time, hail replied calmly to
crossed behind his back. Some a condescending look. Paska's pointed jests, began
of the guests were irritated by "Because ,vou've got the to lose his temper; the wine
Selix' lordly manner, especial- idea you're going to get Mar- had made him more fiery and
ly Pretu-lVlaria Pinnedda, who tinu Se1ix. " suspicious than usual.
woulcl toss him an occasional She let out a shriil cr)', one "Leave me in peace' Paska,
piercing glance, metallic in its of those characteristic screams, \-'ron't you, since it's not you
wrath. such as only the \vomen of I'm after, any\\ra)-. You knorv

F()R the re,l-faccd 5'outh n-itir
I t]re big malignant gra;' e;'es
was in love rvith Paska, and
r.vas jealous of the friendship "strike me dead, if it isn't of Valvercle help us! You
which Sarvatore accorded to so." don't want a woman like me.

Selix. The patronizing airs Ancl then, he repeateci the You want one-like yourself !"
assumed by Martinu toclay an- dialogue, adding a little of his ,,And who are ;161! Just
noyed him more than ever, and own. Paska grew black in the because you have a penny or
it took only a breath of air to face, and began to tear her hair two to spend on yourself. Mus-
annoy Pretu-Maria. Already, as a sign of spite and humilia- ket-shot ! But listen to what I
on two occasions, harsir words tion. Partly satisfied, Pretu- say: the world is a stair. Who
had been exchanged over the Maria begged her to be still knows but my children will be
proper method of binding the and not make a scene; but she, giving charity to yours !"
wit[es. Martinu had said, "It deepl,v angere{, persisted in "Rut for the present," she

is not necessary to bind them deriding Martinu openly dur- said, "I can do that for you."
so straight, " and the other ing the remainder of the meal.
hacl contradicted him. Seated in a circle on the N,f ARTINU s la m m e d a

Speaking of Paska, at a mo- ground, the guests ate from lvl small tincup full of wine,
ment rvhen Sarvatore was some wooclen dishes and pieces of which he held in his hanil, vio-
clistance awa)r, one of the men cork; the sharpened knives lently to the ground, and criecl
had remarked, jestingly an{d they carried served as their on- out an insult to the girl.
somewhat ironicall,v, 

- ri ry. r11 iy eating utensils. The honey , " NIartinu ! ' ' shoutecl Sarva-
marry her to Martinu Selix. " still warm, seasoned their meal, tole.

,'Musket-shot!" replied the even more than the wine;in it "You- don't mean anything
latter, "ancl does that seem the5. dipped their slices of to me! Nobody means 

-a,n)'-
such an irnpossible thing to f r e s h cheese, the roasted thing to me !" bellowed l\Iar-
you?' , cheese, lettuce leaves, bread, tinu, his eyes green with anger.

,'Mlsket-shot !" s a i d the and finally their meat. llany ''You're mangy curs all of you.

other, ''everything is possible atethehoneywithoutanything I'mnotclependenton.vou,Sar-
in this world. " else, sucking the sv'eet part vatore, and it may be that you

\{artinu shrugged his shoui- and spitting out far from tirem need me worse than I need you.

ders, as much ai to say, Have the masticated rvax. I don't ask bread or grain or
it your n'ay. money of you, and yet, your

i'retu-l{aria flushed angrily, t I / ITTY speeches darted sister throws mJ. poYerty in
but clid not say anything, for it Vy from one to another; m-v face. Povert.v is not vile,
was too sore a subject with him, their musical laughter rang Sarvatore Jacobbe, poverty is
and he unclerstood ttrat they out in the shade of the old- not vile. But if you think my
spoke this way in his hearing olir.es. To the North and friendship is going to bring
merely to goacl him on. tr)ast, the b lu e mountains clisgrace 

- 
upo,. -you, I can

If you're as cunning as the blurred in the flood of noondav *ei-',
eagle, f'11 be as cunning as the light. Suddenl,v, the merri- ,,you,re drunk!"
fox, he thought. ment stopped, and an omrnous ,,-- ,

A rnoment before the meal cloucl passea over tlie"-,:*: ,:I::;;: ffild:ltelf 
!"

l:iegan, not knorving horv better semblage. Paska, turning to- ..;::,
to renew his advances to Pas- ward Martinu, spoke i " You're a mang'y curt your-

ka, he said to her, with feigned "Look at the-Count of Ar- self !"
tenclelness, "I know r.o*"*hy tois, will you? He's hunting It was enough' A fierce dis-

it is -vou won't have anything for a wife. What a pity there{ pute arose; and for a while, it
to clo with me. " none for him at Orune !" seemecl that stains of blood
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might mingle with the wine-
starns that spattered the grass.
The tlvo friends threw up to
each other things of which the
rest of those present had
known nothing in the past.
Their faces burned, whether
more in anger or from shame,
it would be hard to say.

-I-tIE women sereamed.r \\'bite with terror, paska
strove with coaxing wiles to
smother the flame she had
started. The fire spent itself,
and the friends appeared to be
reconciled once more. Martinu,
who had wanted to go off alone,
held back by physical force,
stayed on. But he did not cast
iris suilen eyes on Sarvatore's
face again; while the latter
stood in a corner, sincerely
mortified by the scandal rn'hich
had been caused.

The grafting was resumed.
Pretu-Maria had the air of a
victor, but Martinu also smiled.
from time to time, in a forced
way, as the sign of the cross
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on the grafted

Two days later, Martinu
Selix set out for the feast
of San Franceseo di Lula. He
left at twilight, on foot, with
bare head; for that had been
his vow. Night overtook him on
the wa;.; then, the pilgrim, in-
stead of going on to the saint's
shrine, turned back to the val-
ley of the Isalle and took up
a position among the oleanders.
fn the deep of night, while the
sacred dew of heaven rained
on sleepinpl nature, while the
trembling waters of the river
reflected the great secret peace
of the moon at sunset, and the
perfume of the rushes came up
more pungent from the river
banks, Musket-shot caruied out
his terrible unarmed yenge-
ance. He stripped the trees of
the sprouts which had been
grafted with such religious
care.

But as he rvent to climb back
over the wall, the figure of a
man rose up inexorablv in front

of him, and the barrel of a gun
gleamed in the paie mooniight.

"f knew it, wicked weasel!"
cried Sarvatore Jacobbe. ,,I
could kill you now like a dng,
but I'm going to do something
worse to you. "

Three men rose from the
hedge.

"You have seenr" Sarvatore
said to them. "lMe're not go-
ing to kill this 'pilgrim,' are
we? IMe shall not give him up,
even, shall we? But, Martinu
Selix, you are going to work
for me f or nothing, you are go-
ing to be my slave for as many
weeks as you have killed
trees. t t

Htr strange sentence
echoed in the great dewv

peace of the valley. Mar-
tinu Selix completed his pil-
grimage but on his return,
he entered the house of the
proud Jacobbe as a servant,
and for th r e e years, he
underwent his morai and phv-
sical chastisement.

E

annrial replenishrnent, no darn-
age is done."

it ,t+ ,f t*

llriilt cereal ytrices th,e low-
est tltus far i,n thi,s centu,ry,
tkere is ,i,tr,creas,ing i,nterest i,n
the acti,ui,ties of pioneeri,ng i,n-
cJustrial f armers wh,o are usi,ng
power and laLor sauing mo-
chi,nery to get clou;n proclucti,o,n
costs. Charl,es n[. Slerld,, h,ead,
of a, tuheat farmi.ng comtr)anA
beori,ng luis na,me which hos
been i,n, oytera,tlon i,tt I{ans(rs
f Qr /iae Aears, recently tolct
nl,e: " Proclucti,on costs ltatse
been, cut to a, poi,nt raltere ,ue

haue actually d,el,i,uered, t"lte fi,n-est grade of Kansas hard,

A Finonciol l-leolth €^ominotion
(Coutittrrcr{ frortt, t'ttge 25)

taheat to th,e eleuators tr,t o, cost
of less than 25c a busLr,el."

t+ -* i{. it

'Ihe demoralizing character
of the stock market was dis-
closed recentl,v in a study
which I have made. I have
compared the market fate of
all stocks iistecl on the New
York Stock Exchange since
the bull market peak with the
behavior of a favored group of
fort;. lis1s.1 corporations which
bucked the trend of corporate
profits and reported iarger
earnings for the first nine
months of 1930 than for the
corresponding peri,td of 1929.
It would be natnral to expect

that these far.ored stocks harl
clone better market-wise than
shares of companies suffering
a sharp contraction of earning
power. If the 1929 summit is
regarded as 100, the Stock Ex-
change index to all listed
stocks at its 1930 low, which
was attained last autumn, fell
to 62, a decline of 38 points.
Meantime the stocks of forty
corporations which showed a
forward trend of earnings at
their 1930 1ow levels revealed
a larger decline from their
1929 summit than the general
arra)r of stocks. If their 1929
average peak is taken as 100.
their composite low rvas 5?, B

decline of 48 points.



A Messcqe tc Arne'ico
Pretnier Muwolini, in his Net, Year't Day railia adilyess to Anterica, the text o!

Phich is reproiluced. below- has effectioely reluteil the allegation*, con,stantly nt.ade by
rnisinlonneil nriters, that his tone is belligerent. "Italy," he ileclores, "'rcill. neter
take the initiatioe in $arting e tnat.tt

JT is with real pleasure that I ernment nor the Italian people de- rvorld b1'the Thircl Internationale
I avail myself 

, of the ether sire to bring about war. 
- at Mosc-orv to hght Fascism to theI lvaves to send my greetings - I fought in the war as a scidier death.

:o the American people and'expreis in the ianks. f knorv w'hat u,ar I know that public ooinion in
my \varm feelings of friendsrhip means. The terrible memories of America has u'itched the recent
lor..,their.great republic. those vears, rvhen rvhole genera- development in Italy. The move-
, The {riendship f.elt in Italy for tions of the 1'outh of- so- manv ment we set going bl, reducing sal-

:he United States has its roots in countries lyere-laid low by the hail aries so as io sic*e a balinced
history. _It is the r-esult of the of lead, have not been erised from budget has been successful, for re-
large Italian emigration to your my mind" I myself was seriously tail prices have fallen.
country, of rvhich several rnillion wounded. In the years that havi
Italians have become citizens, and since elapsed and at the present 1| N this occasion the corporative
has been fostered by the American time, both as a man and al head \-/ State has given strikins oroof
tourists rvho come in .large num- of the government, I have had be- of its efficiency Tor all categdries of
bers to Italy, r,r'here they become fore me a panorama of the politi- our people--manufacturerJ, work-
acquainted. not o_nly with the nat- cal, economic and moral consequen- ers, far:rners. and employes, who
ural beauties and artistic treasures ces of u'ar, and not in Italy alone. have realized the need and'value
of ,our country but also with the How can any one suppose that of these reductions.
industrious. well-disciplined people rvith. tlris two-fold experience. I Qnemplo,vmenr is causing anxiety
in modern Fascist ltaly. could consider n'ith anything but in ltaly-as" in all other &untriei.

Intellectual contacts have grown horror _the prospect of another \Ve hai'e half a million unernplgl--
!P-b9tn'een our tlvo peoples.- The n'ar? Even if it were to arise be- ed at the present time, of #t-ro-
ftalians fully recogniZe the contri- tleen- two_ countries only, a war 100,000 ar6 rvomen and 250,000
bution_made by the United States nou'ada)'s, inevitably u"ould becorne come fr.om agriculture and 

'the
td-modern prog-ress. The name of a general war. Civilization itself buiiding trades, rvhere seasonal un-
Edison is familiar to us all. So in rvould be" endangered. mplol'ment pievails. I am op-
the field of letters and philosophy New discoveries of science lvould posed to the dole. I prefer reiief
are thosl of Longfellorv, Whitman, malie a future war even more in the form of public works il,hich
lo., Mark Twiin and William dreadful than the last. The danger substantiallv inciease the efficiencv
James. - 

T rnyself am a great ad- of death would not be reserved for of our national economic equip-
mirer of Emerson and James. In the fighters, but whole populations ment. The dole tends to a..ritor.l
the field of statesmanship, Wash- rvould be imperilied \titftout the the workers to idleness.

lngt9n and Franklin, and more possibiiitl' of effective protection. But notu'ithstanding unemploy-
lately Roosevelt, are names rn'hich ment, peace and quiet previit
arouse our admiration. f TALY-le't me repeat it-never throughout the countiy among a1l

We cannot conceive modern his- I will take the initiative in starting classes. A11 reports io the "con-

tory r,vithout the United States. 1 \^:ar. Italy needs peace. Fascism tlary are false. Eight million men
HJd they not brought their for- desires to secure for the Italian and \t'omen, all the man-porver and
midable weight to be-ar on the siiu- people, .in cooperation with ali oth- all the economic forces of the na-
ation, move8 *"it f/ ly i[."fiil. li^Yp|.t of the world, a future of tion stand solidly behind Fascism.
motives, the war ;""ie ;;i-i;;;; prosperity.and peace." No other regime,in.Europe rests
been won. Wirhoui-,h.i.';;;;;;: .The training rve give our youth on:uch broad, solid foundbtions.
tion the ,"orld c"rrnot';;.;r* f;; aigs 1! making them strong and .. Thq American people should be-
the posrwar;;t$.""i;.;;;.il; self-r'eliant, accustomed to self- lieve in our friendship and in our

'...'..",y ir prosfe,ii;"l 'i;'",:] ii1ll"j;Ji11.,h:;l'" 
or responsi- 

;iflf:,"j;ijfi :? lr"" *of,.;." 
*"n

turn,
Berore rererring t1 1ie o{ tr,g 

"..o:l 
t:ls;;"13t?;i""*lt} *'Tit ,nJ i^;#"tXiit yT,:t:j:a"'Jj

more- urgent questions.of the day J ther do not affect our in,teiuaipoli- tr,"t b"f";" long a new era of pros-snoutd like to contradict 'o"ry ,u. ;.;'q{. 
-- 

p"iity- *iri';;il.^'il'irriJ'#r".-
mors spread abroad about Fascism Fascism and Bolshevism stili are ince'I f;a go;d_by.-to tt or" *toand the da-nger-it is supposed to at the antipodes, both in ttr.riy h"u. ii.t"t-t.? to riv -"s"!" r"a
repr.esent^ for the peace of the and practice. Proof of this is af- beg to present rrv cordial iegards
I'vorld" Such aceusations are forded by th-e appeals constanth- to-the Fresident of 1,o.t. gr""? R..
groundless. Neither I nor m1' gov- sent out to the pioletariat of the public.
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the Italians ought to organize
themselves into separate political
groups, under the pretext that in
America a division oi races does
rrot erist."

From the constitutional point of
vienl. the ne\vspaper admits, this
opinion is u.ell-founded, but not in
practice, for it has been only
through organization that other
racial groups have been abie to oc-
cupy the political positions they
no\\r have. Not to conf ess that
there is a certain degree of preju-
clice against the Italians, politicaily,
is idle, it continues, as is aiso .the
iiiusion that there is a homogeneity
among the American people.

Qrrite aptl_r', it quotes irorrr il
speech recently delivered by La
Guardia in Philadelphia, in r'vhich
the latter said: "Whoever does not
believe that we Italians afe the vic-
tims of prejudice, shoulcl tr1' 1s 6"-
come a candiclate for Nlayor in
\eu \ olk Cit;."

\\.rHEN Andre Tardieu's cabirret
recerrtll' succumbed, the New York
Times groaned. It had previousll'.
on several occasions, deplored
Fascism and compared it unfavor-
ab11' u-ith the European parliamen-
tarl' n-rethod of government. Nott',
hou-ever, it criticized the uncertaitt
lease on hfe of most parliaments,
sal.ing that it macle for business in-

'tabi 
I i t1'.

\\'hereupon Luigi Barzini, editor
of Il Corriere D'tlmerico, agreecl
erlitoriallr' r'ith the Ti,mes in its in-
dictment"of the parliamentar-\r s)'s-
tem. But he ,cannot, he cotriesses,
see r'vhy the Tint'es advocates for
Rome the very thing it is deploring
in Paris, namely, a parliament. For
"in times of general unrest, and
with parliaments split up into num-
erous factions, the parliamentartr
system is a dangerous enelny of ex-
isting governments, and a creature
of fearful and perpetual instabil-
itJ.." In contrast, he adds, "Fas-
cism has given ltaly continuity and
eI€ciencf in government," r,vithout
rl,hich Italv might u-eii have beerr
1ost.

-,.t-
TIJE London T-ime s, probably the
greatest ancl most influential nerl's-
paper in the u'orld, has sidecl t'ith
Prenrier ltlussolini in his policl' of
revision of the \rersailles treaties.
In a recent Sundal- edition, one oi

its articles approves without re -

serve the aims of I1 Duce.
"The revisionist thesis of \Ius-

soiini," it says, "does not aim at the
destruction of the treaties, but at
eliminating the present causes of
European discontent, and therebr-
avoiding the threat of a nelv war. 

-

"Revision is inevitable. But it
can be effected nor,v lr'ithout seri-
ous complications, lvhereas its post-
ponement surell' woulcl expose
Europe to such complications."

In support of this thesis, the
Tintes goes into the various mani-
festations of unrest in many Euro-
pean countries which are attrib-
utable to the treaties. In some
cases, the newspaper poir.rts out, the
chief resources of sonrb countries'have been conrpletely cut off, and
others have been burdenecl with
heavy financial ioacls rvhich it wili
take many generations to liquidate.
The collapse oi the country is irr
some .usir threatened, ntia this
vl-ould in no wise improve -!,urope's
present condition.

--J..
TIJII recent 12% cut in the sal-
aries of all Italian State employees
rvas a matter of much interest ancl
comment in the American press.
Not long ago the reasons behind
this reduction in salaries were ex-
plained and defended by no less a
personage than Premier Nlussolini
lrinrself in the New Yorh ,lmer-
ican.

"Past governmerrts." he rvrites irr
his customarily blunt and forceful
manner, "have ne\rer had the cour-
age to realize economies through
the reduction oi salaries because
such measures are unpolrrrlar ;rnd
lend themselves easily to attack b1
demagogues. The latter, while pre-
tending to support the interests of
the u'orking classes, actually hinder
them." Governments are there-
fore restrained, he says, from
adopting such measures for fear of
becoming unpopular and of facing
defeat at election-time.

\\'.hen. af ter the situation harl
been caref ully exarnined, it hacl
bcen decided by the Italian Gov
ernment that a wage-cut was the
onlv practical method to follow, it
was adopted f earlessly. f or the
primary consideration was the bal-
ancirrg of the L,udget.

"It is a great sacrifice that has
been aske'cl of our State Employ-
ees," he aclds, "bnt rve have im-
posecl it u,ith a firm hancl, like that
oi a sllrgeon facecl rvith a difficult
opelation, knor,r,ing that the result
ii-ill be beneficiai to the patient."

- lf-

-\N article on the cliplomatic con-

Orn O*n W*lJ of Lnttnn,

TH l. ineptitucle and carelessness
with u'hich the Encyclopedra Bri-
tannica is edited, a[ Ieast so iar as

Italian literature is concerned, is

set forth by Prof. GiusePPe Prez-
zolini in the second number oI Coso
Italiotta, publisherl b1' the Casa
lraliana' o{ Columbia' Univrrsity.
The space allottecl to realll' great
and representative Italian authors
is in almost every case too little,
as compal'ecl rvith other foreign
a uthors.

This, however, u,ould be a small
matter, ir the contents themselves
were accurate and attthoritatilte
enough to warrant the assertion
that Ihe Britannica is the stanrlar''I
reference work. But even here,
Prof . Prezzolini points out several
typical errors, boih in iacts and irr

rp"tting. which atc in line rvith e

tendency "actually io rn;srepr('senl'
and misinterpret" Italian authols.
Many of its facts cotrcclrring Italiarr
literiture are outdated ot- not trttc.
Prof" Prezzolini, for examPle, Pro-
fesses amusement at learning, con-
cerning himsel [. tltat in Llre lasl ie rv

rr"ars he "has abandoned Iiteratrrle
and philosophy ft-rr political life."
according to' the Britannica. Sure-
It' the man hrmsel f ought to llnurr'

Ur\DtrR the title "Benito Mussci-
lini the Orator," Henri Massoul'
writing in Le TemPs of Paris, ex-
aminei Italy's Premier as to his

oratorical abilities, taking his cur
from the recent Publication of thc
speeches delivered by I1 Duce clur-
inc 1930."He has, the writer ttotices, Prc-
served his flair for the crowd, for,
of the 335 speeches recorded in the
bool<, the griat majority have been

delivered out-of-doors' After-dtn-
ner speeches are rare r'vith him'
"Like- all temperamental orators,
Mussolini loves to abandon himself
1o the joys of improvisatit-rrr" al-
though, he adds, "he Possesses to ari

admirable degree the power oi ,'on-
cise synthesis."

Tw-o influences, according to the
writer, are to be founcl in NIus-
solini's oratory: one, Teutonic and
ohilosophical, is that of Nietzsche:
and the olher, Italian and poiiticrl'
is that of Macchiavelli.

---l-
"THERE are those," saYs L'OP'irL-

'rone of PhiladelPhia in a recent
cclitorial, "who do not helieve that
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rrovers;es between Italv ancl France
since the war by a' Frenchman,
Louis Aubert, in the January num-
ber of Foreign Affairs, was the oc-
casion for an editorial in the New
York Times, and iater, another in
Il Proqresso Italo-Arnericano.
While the Ti,nt,es recognized the
biased attitude of the writer, it dicl
not discount it greatly, but Il Pro-
gressl, in a leading editorial, rie-
ciares that in spite of its obvious
attempt to justify France, it fails to
do so"

The Tinr,es had said that, consid-
ering many things (among them the
"clash of national temperaments"),
it r.vas not surprising that the trvo
countries had not come to an agree-
ment. Bul Il Progresso pointecl out
that Italian conciliation, evident at
many points, is of no avail against
the uncompromising stancl of
France.

"The Italian program is one of
equilibrium; that of France is one
oi supremacy. This is the reason
whlt agreement appears to be im-
possible."

THllRtr are many branches over-
seas of the International Federa-
tion oL Business and Professional
Women, and the Italian Fecleration,
under the presidency of Dr. Maria
Casteilani, now Chief of the Ac-
tuarial Service at the International
Labour Offlce in Geneva, is one of
the most thriving of these groups.
One of the vice-presidents of the
International Federation, in addi-
tion, is an Italian, Signora E,ster
Danesi Traversari of Rome.

The Ind,ependent Wontan f or
December contains an account of
the ltalian Federation, which is the
largest $'omen's organization in
Itall' except that of the women
Fascists. It was on Feb. 15th,
1930 that it was officially recog-
nized by the Italian Government
and made part of the State Syndi-
cates f or Prof essional Women,
though many of its 20 component
clubs had been in existence for
years"

For the current year the;, are or-
ganizing in Rome the first interna-
tional exhibition of women's lit-
erar)r works, and the establishment
in l{ilan of an International
Chamber of Commerce and Infor-
mation for Women.

_+t_
Germanv and Ital1'are both coun-

tries in which the doctrine of the re-
vision of the Versailles peace treat-
ies finds favor, as opposed to the
French thesis of the maintenance of
the status quo. It is not strange.
therefore, that the relationship be-

tween these two countries should be
more than friendly.

Emil Ludwig, the popular Ger-
man r,vriter, in a recent article in
the New York Tin'res on what the
average German thinks of the rest
of the rvorld, mentions this faet,
sa1 ing that it is 'the Italians who,
at the present time. are looked upor,
with the most favor in German7,"
and that the Germans "are in ecs-
tacies over the discipline and order
that prevail in ltaly."

He thinks. too, that .1rrgy 99r-
mans are envisioning "rvith shin-
irrg e1'es'' a (,elman-[talian union
to balance the present French hege-
n-rony in Europe, a possibility r,vhioh
it must be admitteci, is still far in
the offing.

-t.--

THERE no longer exists a problem
of the Upper Adige, according to
Arnaldo )'Iussolini, brother of
Benito. and editol ol Il PoPolo
tltalia of Mi1an. Writing in his
newspaper recentll , he points or-rt

that the beneficial lvorks of the
Italian Government in that former-
ly Austrian legion have caused the
Austrian pr'.ss to abandon its ir-
rendist campaign. No little credit
for this no doubt must be due to
the recent visit of the Austrian
Chancellor Schober to Italr-.

ON the ba.sis of PoPe Pius XI's
Christmas I)ay message of greeting
to Lhe world anci to his Cardinals,
the rveek11,' news maEazine Time re-
cently' published an article on EIis
Holirress, stressing the {act that he
"is enlisting all things modern to
the adv:rnciment of lris Church
throughout the earth."

Follor'r,ing a resum(t of the man-
ner in rvhich Aci-rille Ambrogio
Damiano Ratti, Caldinai and Arch-
bishop of Milan, rvas elected PoPc,
the article goes on to poini out how
thoroughgt-ling has been the "rnod-
ernizati,on of the Papal State." The
enormous steel ctroors at the en-
trance are operated bY the latest
type of electric motor, a radio sta-
tion has been built for Vatican Citv
by Senator Marconi "so potent tha.
tie Pope can address thc entire
\Vestern Wotld in pcrson if oc-
casion arises," and an uP-to-date
dial telephone system has been in-
stalled 6y International Telephone
and Teiegraph Co. Also, Edison
has given the Pope a dictating ma-
chine finished in ivorv and gold,
anc1, because of lacli of space, the
Pope's original desire for a flying
field has been modified. The Vati-
can City no$r uses helicoPters,
rvhich need n-ittch less space.

Jt is norv nine years since Pius
XI has been Pope. and last montir

he ceiebrated the 51st anniversary
of his ordination as priest, in his
73rd year. He is a scholar, and
has the distinctive attributes of in-
tellectuality and intelligence. King
Vittorio Emanuele made him a
Knight of the Order of Saints
Maurice and I.azarus for having
reorganized the Ambrosian Librarv
in Miian and made it of real use
to scholars.

Summing up, and comparing him
to other Popes before him Tint.e's
conclusion is that "he is a spiritual
cliplomat, in man-v respects the
earth's most potent individual."

-+_\\ lll:\ llr. Doaii, tlrc neu Srcre-
tary of Labor, assumed office, he
declared his intention of deporting
gangsters. This immediately
brought a reply from the New Re-
public, last montlr. u-hich aptl_r
pointed out that ''many of the crim-
inals who are creatini such a 'se-

lious sitr.rarion iu our'big cities arc
native born, so that even if Mr.
Doak makes good on his threat, the
amelioration .,1'il1 be much less than
he is trying to suggest." Another
poin-t made by this independent
rveeklv is that the net' Sectetary
of l,abor r,vill have to proceed in
one of trvo lvays: within ihe law,
or outside the larv. If he acts out-
side the iar'v, "he rvill not set far,
and shouid not," rvhile if his ac-
tions are legal. he "u.i11 only clo
that rvhicl-r tlre Department should
have been doine all the time." The
solution of the problem, it believes,
lies not in "dumping our gangster-c
in another country," but in improv-
irg the conditions which make
gangdom possible.

-*
A LIVELY controversy is taking
place in Italy over the merits of
"pasta asciutta" (macaroni without
sauce) . In I-a Gaszietta del Popolo
of Tririn. F. T. Nfarinetti, founder
of Futurism, presents his views on
the subject. He would do away
rvith "pasta asciutta," but that i,s

only the beginning.
Table knives and forks, accord-

ing to him. should be abolished, to
increase the pleasure of touch and
taste, ancl also to aid digestion. A1l
food should be subjected to ultra-
violet rays. and all liitchen utensils
should be scientificallv adapted,
Derfumed, and aired. He would
put scientists to urork discovering
neli, combinatiorrs of delicacies. anrl
he desires mouthfuls containing as
rranv as 25 different tastes.

He concludes: "Once again Fu-
turism courts unpopularitv r,vith a
fearless program of complete reno,
vatiorr of the kitchen, but it will
n'irr t'his nen' battle also."



It. l9 .nJ Civilir.ticn
The achievements of great men

are best understood by other great
rnen. A prime example of this is
contained in an important address
recently delivered before the Phi
Beta Kappa alumni in Nelv Yorl<
by Dr. Robert A. Millikan, Nobel
Prtze urinner, and one of the
world's greatest living scientists.

I,ooking back over the past cen-
tury, he finds that science's most
essential contribution to inteliectu-
al civilization has been the applica-
tion of the scientific method, that
rnethod of approach first emplol'ed
by Galileo Galilei 300 ,vears ago,
and which Professor Whitehead,
fanaous English philosopher, has
called "the most intimate change in
orrtlook lvhich the human race had
vei encountered."

"It is not too much to say," says
Dr. Millikan," that Galileo started
modern physical science on the
course which has extended un-
broken through our own dul'.
It is easy to trace tl-re pedigree of
practically €ver)r m6dgrn industrial
or scientific device bacli to the new
knor'vledge r'vhich has come frorr
the application of Galileo's method.
and, indeed, from his orvn experi-
mental researches."

This modern rnrorld, this age of
science, steel, and electricitl', so
completelv different from an1'thing
else man has ever encountered in
his stay on earth-all this vast
complexity, then, has its roots in
the mind of that towering Italian
figure who, by changing man's con-
ception of the universe. therebv
changed the course of civilization.

Justice Frank B. Kellogg of the
World Court, and former Ameri-
can Secretary of State, well de-
serves the Nobel Prize he received
for the part he played in the adop-
tion of the Kellogg-Briand Pact.
But, as Prof essor Herbert F.
Wright recentll' pointed out in an
address before the Catholic Uni-
rtersity of America, "the basic
principles of the Pact had been
enunciated as long ago as 1532 by
the Dominican Father Francesco
De Vittoria, of Italian birth and
cclucation." It is to this same

Dominican Father that rve also
owe, according to Professor
Wright, "the hrst complete and
correct definition of international

"In all the history of the
human race, only one nation
can boast of having had suc-
cessively four difierent civil-
izations. Greece is just now
beginning to rise from an age-
old oppression; the peoples of
the Orient seem to have for-
gotten altogether the,ir past
greatness,' the culture of the
nations now flourishing in
Europe is of modern origin.
Italy, instead, flourishing at
the time of the Etruscans,
rises, with Rome, to gteater
heights; fallen, she is born
again in the Middle Ages with
the Church and the City
States,' conque'red ancl
lrampled upon, we see her to-
day, after three and a half
centuries, rising to new des-
tinies. And it is especially
rema:rkable that through scf
many changes of fortune, she
ftas always maintained un-
altered her own national
characteris1165." - Pasquale
ViIIari (" Italy and Civiliza-
tion" )

law, a definition later developed
b]' other jurists."

This vintlication, coming from
an American who knows whereof
he speaks, is worth volumes of
talk concerning this n'ne\M" concept
in international lalr'"

The presentation, for the first
time in its history by the Phiihar-
monic-Symphony Society of New
York, of Giovanni Battista Sam-
martini's Siffomia lttro. 3 in G Ma-
jor al Carnegie Hall on Jan. lst,
1931, under the direction of Arturo
Toscanini, gives occasion to Mr.
Lar,vrence Gilman, editor of the So-
ciety's program notes, for recalling
that Sammartini. "sometimes (and
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not unjustll,) regarrled as a s\rr1-r-

phonic precursor of llaydn, enjr.rl's
the distinction of having hacl Giuck
for a ptrpi1."

Ambros, inhis History of \Iu.sic,
called Sammartini (1673-l7i>0'1
the "herald of lIavdn," "an opin-
ion," continues Mr. Gilman. "u'ith
ufiich Haydn himself rvould not
have agreed. 'I have {ound tlre
source of Ha1'dn1s stvle,' cried
llisliiveczeli. on lrearirrg one of
Sammartini's symphonies. Haydn,
learning of the remark, rvas dis-
pleased. Sammartini, he declared,
u.as 'a scribbler,' and he insisted
that he hi,mself had been infl,uenced
by nothing but the sor-ratas of C.
P. E. Bach-a statement with
rvhich modern historians are
scar.ceiy in agreemeflt. Even as
earl1' as 1772 Johann Sta'ritz
(1717-1757), founder of the
Mannhein-r school, was generally
recognized as Haydn's f orerun-
ner." And Stamitz himself was
"stimulated" by another Italian,
Niccolo Jomrnelli (1714-1774).

All the worid knou's Itaiy as the
cradle and the home of opera. But
in the symphonic field, not many
are a\vare of her contributions.
Here is evidence suffrcient that her
symphonic primacl', as u,ell as her'
opera supremacy, is not idle talk.

\\t-riting in La Crantle Illrt,stru-
zione d' [talia of \{i1an, Icla Bene,
dici, in a discussion of Shakes-
peare's theatre, reminds the reader
of the debt u'hich the greatest Eng-
lish rvriter olves to ltaly. As everl'
Shakespearean scholar knou,s, the
great Elizabethan hesitated not at
all in taking his plots from the
u'orks of others, and during his
day a considerable portion of Eng-
land's culture rvas coming f rom
Italy. I\llanv scholars and students
admit, sa1's the u'riter, that the idea
for Shakespeare's comedy "Ali's
Well That Ends Well" lr'as talren
by him f rom the Decant,eron ol
Boccaccio, although it must be ad-
mitted that. as in the case of all the
other plots "borrorved" bv Shalies-
peare.'it las the genius he imparr-
ed to it that has made "All's Well
That Ends \\'ell" a classic of the
centuries.



Trave!.

Th" L.Ln of llemi
L,NII has becorne of Para-
mount importance since the

last been revealed.
mystery of its shiPs has at
revealed.

The daring lvork entailed, wl-rich
u,as the only method of revealing
this mvstery and o{ enabling an
examination of he two (the result
of investigations norv go to 

_ 
pro_ve

that there may be three) shiPs lY-
ine deen beneath the blue waters of
ttrE inl.. uas undertaken, at the de-
sire of Signor Mussolini, under the
auspices of the Italian Govern-
ment. The labour proPosed was of
an imposing nature, as it meant the
lor'vering of the level of the waters
of the lake; it was f ound Possible to
carrv it ottt, thanks to the generous
offer: of a few industrial concerns
u'ho unclertook to bear all the es-
penses.- It is -,r.ell that the r'vorlcl at large
should realize this proof of national
f eeling. this sacrihce of mone\-
gained in commerce and industrY
and spent for the sake of sciencc
ancl of art and in orcler to ensirre
that incomparable rvitnesses of the
greainess arrd tlre prestige oi tlre
nati.,n shorrld become State ProP-
erty.

Nemi. the pictr,rresque "Castello
Romano." iu the Alban Hills, has
always been a quiet sPot, with the
exception of the short period wher"r

its sanctuary was the nucieus of
the Latin League, created bY tire
Tusculum l)ictator Xllarius Egetiust
But it is enclorved bY nature with a

situation oI exceptional beauty arld
it r,ras its fate to be the sccne ol
tr,vo of the rnost interesting of m1'5-
teries : in olden daYs the m,vsterl'
of the sanguinarr-and secret cult of
the godcless Diana; and in our clavs

the m-vsterv of its "shrPs."
Every now and again it has

seerned as if this mYSterY was to bc
revealecl, and attemPts have be':n
made to bring to light that which
the rvaters hacl so jealously guard-
ed throughor-rt the centuries. Finaill'
the m1'sterr' 1.ras been solved.

/-r1 HE Lake oi \crrri, rvhic)t is 22

f ttt'. irom Rorrte antl 318 m.

obou" t"" level, lies in the midst cf
hilis ancl rvoods in the hollorv of I
charming basin. \-olcalric in origin,

it is mainly f ecl f rom several
sources r'vhich keep rt at a constant
level, lhe natural evaporation com-
pensating for atmospheric precipi-
tations.

Deeo and sotnl ,re, the lal<e has irr

ail the'ages aroused the liveliest in-
terest. Lamartine cailed it the
"Pearl of the Latium Hi11s'" It is

indescribably fascinating, in fact,
and exercises a subtle rvitcherY
that is difficult to resist. Its melan-
cholr beautr', the u'ildness of its po-
sition, the'barrica,le of hills and
thick n oods rvitir rvhich it is sur-
rounded, undoubtecliY caused this
spot to be selectecl in prehistoric
times as the ner'r' seat of the m1'steri-
ous cult of Diana.

The cuit is suri'outrilecl t'ith rn)'s-
tert' both as regards its origin antl
,1,'vclt,t,tttcttr, ltnd tlrt violtlrt and
srrrguii,arl' rlrelhods adopte.J to ac.-

coniplish ihe strccession of its chiei,
called "Rex Nemoretrsis." It is a

cult of escaped slaves, minglecl r'vith
autochthonous elements and bound
up with the legends of the period of
the kings of Rome and Greece.

Nemi r,vas a political centre oi
considerable importance, being the
seat of one of the most ancient
feclerations of Latium, that found-
ed b1' \iiarius Egerius, Dictator of
Tusculum.

-n HE accuisitir c policr oi Rorue,

I coming into ctrntaci with this
oJitical and religious nucleus, the
ientre of u hich lad been changed
from Nemi to Ariccia-although
the ctrlt rr iih its sanguinary cus-

tonrs had rerttained at the prinritive
sanctuary at Nemi-caused it to be

transferiecl to Rome; and Servius
Tullius built a temPle on the Aven-
tine to Diana Aricina (Nemoren-
sis). But the cult stili flourished
at 'Nemi and Ariccia, and PerhaPs
in the solitarY temPle on the Arte-
misio"

It w'as a cult of the forest, of
vesetable and aninral reproduction,
an[ therefore of human reProduc-
tion. Women offered Pral-ers and
sif ts to the rvild virgin goddess

ih"t .h. mieht be ProPitiouslY in-
clined at wetdings; and. undel the
name of Lucina, theY invoked her'

"ia "t the moment'of chilclbilth'
And in thanksgiving for gtaces re-

ceived. they brought other gifts and
garlands oi flo*ers, which theY

fiung on tlre trees of the w'ood

sacrid to her at Nemi.
A real inhabited centre was never

created around the temPle of Nemi,
the onlr- persons living in the vicin-
itv beine'the priests and those at-
tJched io the^ I'emPle and, on big
festivals, the vendors of sacred ob-

iects. rredlars of {oodstuffs and

hu-beis of the Poor and needY'
It was, therefore, a genuine re-

ligious sancruar)' of considerable
iriportance. whoie fame was known
throughout the world. This ex-
olains" the numerous votive offer-
ines, of rvhich documentary evi-
,le"nce ,t as collectc,l irom time to

tinre. Notrvithslanding clanrlestine
excavations. rlispersals. and tl.''
,iamage cuused 61' nat ure and bY

rr-rnr.,. lt is nossiblc io,r trs to have
toclav an ainrost perfect conception
of tfie temple. pJrting togetlrer the

little that was iaid alotrt it by old

.*it.rr, u,hat rvas found during the

NIiddle' ,\ges, and the results of
methoclicaf and scientific investiga-
tions, tarc11' though they be' of our
own davs.- .Iit-t. i"tople is said to have been

orisirrallr- iourrded b1' Nlarius Eger-
iusl the ",li.t"tot oI Trrsculum' but
it luas restored manY times and

nrobaltlr- rebuili.'Thr sttrroundirrg sacretl ;1l-ca

must have been occupied bv shrines'
shops for the sale of sacred objects
and rest rooms.

The srealer Par[ of the rich col-

lection 
"of atricies which rve know'

iiito.i."tt., to have been found
f-,.t.. it iisPersed : but lhere is a

small coilection in the National
l.f"t.ut" ih Rome and a few things
in the feudal Palace of Nemi'--'iLt; 

u'hole of the historY of
Nemi lies in the historY of its an-

cient sanctuary. During. the Mid-
dle Ages. it I'vas a consplcuotls, ln-
habiteci centre, but r'r'ithout any

soecial imPortance; it Passed in
iir..essiott ihrough the hands of 24

iords, beginning with the EmPeror'
rvho 

' 
ced"ed it 

"to the PoPe, who

cedecl it in his turn and then re-

conouered it, qave it to and subse-

que,itly rebotr[ht it fronr the vari-
otts great Roman farnilies'

t/



WHO'S
Many and diverse are the activities of Dr. Nigro, one of

Kansas City's outstanding Italians. His interests range
from medicine to Italian affairs, from politics to sports.
Formerly Assistant Health Director for Kansas City, he is
now Director of the Child Hygiene Bureau of the city's
Health Department, and physician for the leading theatres
in the city. Dr. Nigro's interest in sports dates back to the
time when he was a member of the Notre Dame football and
basketball squads, and coach at the Rockhurst and De La
Salle Academies. Besides being President of the Kansas
City Notre Dame Club, he is Supreme Officer of Phi Beta
Fi, a medical fraternity, having charge of six Central States.

DR. D. NI. NICRO
rlf Karrsas City. NTo.

The appointment of Dr. Arcangelo Liva to the presidency
of the New Jersey State Board of Medical Examiners re-
cently was a fitting recognition of his ability, representing
what a foreign-born citizen can accomplish in this country,
irrespective of race. Dr. Liva is surgeon to the Hackensack
Hospital as well as the New York Ophthalmic Hospital,
where he is also a Professor of Ophthalmy. He lectures at
the Hackensack Hospital Training School for Nurses on
diseases of the nose and throat, and is consulting physician
to the Bergen County Isolation Hospital. He is a member
of the New Jersey Grand Lodge of the Order Sons of Italy,
of which he was formerly Grand Orator and Assistant Grand
Venerable. Dr. Liva was born in Italy 43 years ago and re-
ceived his early education there, coming to this country at
the age of. L7.

MR. PETER CIMMINO
nf Paterson, N. J.

DR. AR(]ANGELO I,IVA
of Rutherford, N. J.

There are few busier men than Mr. Peter Cimmino. Just
at'present he is serving as President of the Paterson Clear-
ing House Association and of the Italian Chamber of Com-
merce of New Jersey, and, in addition, he is Vice-Preisdent
of the United States Trust Co., the People's Park Bank, the
Riverside Trust Co., and the United Bankers' Title and
Mortgage Guaranty Co., all of Paterson. Born at Sala,
Caserta, 48 years ago, Mr. Cimmino came to this country at
the age of 10, attended the Paterson schools, and studied
law and accounting. Then, in rapid succession, he became
Health Commissioner of Paterson (1914-1922), Food Com-
missioner (1918-1920), Public Works Commissioner (1922-
1924) and President of the Municipal Purchasing Board
(1e22-1e24).

.18



wHo
As a climax to the record of distinguished service at-

tained by Justice J. J. Freschi of Speciai Sessions, the Uni-
versity of 

-Pat"t*o rlcently conf-erred -upon 
him the degree

of Doctor of Jurisprudence. Only last summer J ustlce
Freschi, who wis a Special Sessions judge from 1915 to-1925'
was re-appointed to ihat position by Mayol W-a-lke5' He js
a veterari ludge, having bien appointed a City Magistrate in
1910" prcmlrszz to lgzS Juslice Freschi was one of the

Justices of the Appellate Court. The eminent j '-dge is 
-54

lears old. His eiily education was acquired in the pylli-c
schools of New York, After his graduation from New York
University, he took his law degree at its Law School, pass-

ing the State Bar examination in 1898.

J\{R. FRED G. SAT,B]R]\O
rif tihicago

One of the most popular Itaiians in St' Louis is Joseph
Gaiavelli, recently -"a" u Chevalier of the Crown of Italy'
Garavelli's Restaurant is an institution in St. Louis, as well
as an architectural jewel. Established in 1913, it now em'
ploys over 100 peopie and serves some 3000 customers daily'
baravelti's trienastrips, business and pre-stige are the.r.esult
of his pleasing personality, his sense of humor and nls rn-
herent 

^busines-s i.u*"rr. -Born at Bassignana, Alessandria'
in 1884, he came to America in 1903, and in 1909 he became

an American citizen. He started in the festaurant business

at first with his brother Peter. In 1913, however, he started
out on his own. Mr. Garavelli has done as much as any other
Italian to add prestige to. the name of Italy in this country-

F'rom a humble laborer to his present position as Vice-
Fresident and General Manager of the Sawyer Biscuit Com-
pany, one of the largest in this country: that is the story of
ir."a'C. Salerno of Chicago. He is also Vice-President of
the United Biscuit Compiny and a Director of the West
Side National Bank. Mr. Salerno is a member of many
clubs, among them the Illinois Athletic Club, the Executive
Club of Chiiago, the Ridgemore Country Club, the Elks, etc'
Ffe was born at San File, Cosenza, in ltatry' 53 years ago'

JUST'NCE JOHN J. FRESCHI
of N erv \-ork

CA\I. JOSEPH GARAVELLI
of St. Louis

l
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practicalll. every movelrent goil]<
on in the .Italian colony in l3oston.
He is a member of numerous fra-
ternities and organizations, among
them the Order Sons of Italv.
u'hich he has served as Assistait
Grand Venerable, Grand Venerable,
and Past Grand Venerable.

He it ',vas ll'ho, in NIay, 1920, or-
ganized the Italians of Massa-
chusetts into one working body to
founcl a Home for Italian Children.
The Home has been purchased and
fullv paid for, and it-is now in op-
eration, caring for poor and unfor-
tunate Italian children. Only re-
centlr', too, Judge Forte uras ap
pointed by the Governor r:f his
State to the Committee to represent
Nlassachusetts in the National
George Washington Bicentennial
Celebration to take place in 1932.

Even in the field of pubiishing
-fudge Forte has had a hand, aug:
menting his Italian activities by
publishing "The ltalian Voice," the
first Italian rveekly in that section
of the country to be printed entirely
in English. It is now "The ltalian
Ner'vs" of lloston. He has also
rvritten several articles and books
on legal subjects.

Politically a life-long Republican,
Judge Forte was a member of the
Executive Committee of the Re-
publican State Committee in 1929-
30, to u'hich position he was recent-
ly re-elected for 1930-31. In 1920,
the Republican State Convention
chose him as Vice-Chairman.

The climax of his many-sided
career took place when, after his
appointment bv Governor z\llen of
Massachusetts as Special Judge of
the Somerville District Court, he
assumed his r,erv position last De-
cember 6th, amid the good wishes
and fioral tributes of his manl
iriends.

Boston can rvell be proud of
numbering among her citizens an
ltalian such as Judge F"elix Forte.
rvhose energetic efforts in the cause
of the Italians have been practical,
in,rpiring and far-reachirrg.

JrJqn Fnli^ Fo'te
of Borlon

f ^\ listing the rrames of rhe more
I prominent Iralians in the
I United States, one could nor
r,vell afford to omit thar of Judge
Felix Forte, M.A., LI,.NL, Profes-
sor of Law at Boston Llniversitr:
I-aw School, and a Chevalier of thi
Crown of ltaly. His activities and
achievements within the compara-
tively short span of ,thirty-five years
(he rvas born June 30, 1895, in
l3oston) have been manifold.

Judge Forte's career dates baclt
to the tender age oi twelve, u-herr,
noticing that many Italiarrs of Bos-
ton had to travel over two miles to
attend the nearest evening high
school, he took a leading part in a
movement to establish another in
the Nor-th End section of Boston.

At the Boston English Higir
School, where he attended, he saw
that ltalian was not one of the for-
eign ianguages taught, nor, for that
matter, rvas it taught in any olher
high school in Boston. Promptly,
therefore, he circulated a petiiion,
procured enough students i,r'illing to
take a course in ltalian, and thus
introduced the languagc r-rf his peo-
ple in his high school, which course ,

by the lvay, is still given todar..
Born of Italian parents. he-had

a keen interest and pride in his heri-
tage, and it ivas n'hile still in high
school that he organized the Dante
Club and became its first president.
A,t about this time, too, in August,
1910, the Boston branch of- the
Dante Alighieri National Society
awarded him a gold u'atch for pro-
ficiency in Italian.
_ ftg- the beginning 1'ourrg Forte
had decided to follou' the siudy of
lalr', but when he entered Boston
University Larv School his inrerest
in things Italian did rrot dinrinish ;
rather. it increased. Again lre or-
ganized an Italian society,", the
Italian Universitl' Club, and be-
came its first prlsident.l Not sat-
isfied with that, br, ' the tirne
he was graduated he fiad made the
organization intercollegiate in scope,
with branches in ail the other eol-
leges in New England.'fhe young lirv srudent \\"as
graduated in June. i916 irorn the

Lau' School of Boston Llniversitv.
at the head of his class. receiving'a
prize set of C1 clopaetlia of Larv
rvorth $315 for his general pro-
ficienc,v in that field. He rvas not
1'et 21 n'hen he received the de-

Judge Forte

gree of Bachelor of Lan-s (LL.ll.).
He rvas to receive tr,"'o other de-
grees in later years from the same
institution, a Master of Laws in
1919, and a Master of Arts in t928.
It is rvorthy of note that when he
was admitted to practice he was the
youngest man ever to .pass the ex-
amination. He specialized in trial
n'ork, and it I9IV, the year after
his graduation, he rvas admitted to
practice in the Federal Courts.

For the last ten years Judge
Forte has been teaching law at Bos-
ton t'niversity, first as instructor.
since 1927 as Associate Professor,
and since 1929 as a full-fledged
Professor of Lau". He is a mem-
ber of the Institute of Interna-
tional Law, as I'r'ell as the Amer-
ican, llassachusetts. ancl Boston
Bar Associations.

In spite of his occupation n'ith
his r,alior-rs professional activities,
he has found tinre to participate in
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Th" ltoli"ns in thn LJ nitnJ St.tes
READERS ARE INT/I'TED TO SEND 1N ITEMS OF REAL LI,'ORTT-I FOR I'O5-s/ET€ U''E IN THESE

COTUITNS. PHOTOGRAPIT\. IL.Il'L ALSO BE IVELCOT'TE,

I)ernocratic Party for the State, sev- Have:r, has. been orgartized' ,and it lvill
;;i--l,i;y;;", "na 

r"p....itJi"..'ti""r seek to .ioin the State Federation oi

;;rii;;l';,1' ;;;"i ;'s;;i;;il;; ;;;;; iiuli.'' D""'ocratic Crubs under trre
al1 over the State. presidencl'. of Hon' Pietro Diana' Its

i)rcsidcrlt i-< J ohn I urclo.

Dr. Frank l'Iongillo of New Haven
Ex-Conrmandant -oi Post 47 of the
American Legion in that city, has been
elected preside:rt of the Inter-Post
Council, 

-which 
directs the affairs or

all the posts in that city,

The 12th District Italian-Anrerican
Republicarr Club of Bridgeport recent-
lv celebrated the election of its presi
dent, \,Ir, Santolo D'-{ndrea, as Jus-
tice'of the Peace by a banqrret and
feast irr his honor.

Three Connecticut ltaliatrs have re-
ceivecl scholarships to Yale University.
Thev are: Peter I. Ferrlra,of Meriden.
lnseplr S. .\zaro, of Nert Britain. and
behnar F. Benatti, of lierv Haven.

Mr" Dar.id E. I{arcello, superintend-
errt of a derrtal suplllv company in
I'rovi.lertce. R. [. has been appointed
Police Com,ntissioner of the cily o1'

Hartford. \'Ir. Nlarcello is the son ot'
the late Luigi lIarce11o, f ormet Citl-
Council memitrer,

H_LtNOls
Attorney Nunzio Bonelli oi Chicago,

rvho lost at the recent elections by a
Ierv hundred Totes a municip'al judge-
shio. ha. been appointed Assistant
Iuiee of the Prohate Court by Judge
i{oiner of Chicago.

Dr, GiusePPe Castruccio. RoYal
Italian Consui-Gereral for Chicago.
ttu. t ee" made a Cavaliere Ufficiale of
iii" C.olttt of ltalv' Dr. Castruccio
is one of the fen' Italians to have been
decorated t'ith a gold medal for acts
ol unusual brar-er1; Curing the World
\\iar.

Maestro Giorgio Polacco has re-
sirrred as mrrsical rlirector and conduc-
to? of the Chicago Civic Opera Corn-
Dan\" on accoulrt of illness. Signor
Polacco. rvho had headed the com-
narr''s mttsicaI staff since its organ-
i)^tt"n in 1922, had been prevented
br his illness front joinirg the conr-
nan.' rhis vear. He joined the Chi-
c"go Opera A ssociation in 1418 as a

"iia,t.1". 
and when the Chicago Civic

Op"r" .n'". organized. became its mu-
sical director."- 

It-t 
"nnnr"cing 

his resignatio-n the
n,o.i" to"r"gement aclded that it, u'as
;';;;;pi;J *ith ,t"t1' great regret'"

One of tlte nen- nrembers recentll-
electetl to the Chicago Acadet-n1'ot
i.:;itii" ..1", R.t. Carli' Fani. rector of

CALIFORN IA

The \Iayor oI San Francisco, onc o[
the ten largest citics in the United States,
is an Jtalian, Angelo Rossi. He was re-
cently atrrpointed to that high position
to succeecl the {ormer Nlayor, James
Rolph, rvho r.vas elccted Governor of
California.

The Federation of Italian Societies
of San Francisco, through its chair-
man of the Christmas Tree Commit-
tee, trlr. Agostino Rossi, provided a
fund for needy ltaiian families of that
cit]'.

Two expositions of the r'vorks ol
Rinaldo Cuneo, San Francisco painter,
rvere recently opened, one i:r Rome,
Ita1y, ancl the other at the Beaux Arts
Galleries in San Francisco. The exp'o-
sition in Rome contained many beau-
tiful Calif ornia scenes, rvhile that irr
San Francisco r.r-as the.result of a re-
cent trip of lIr. Cu:eo through Italy,
Srvitzerlar-rd and France.

At the recent International Exposi-
tion of Photographic Arts held in San
Francisco several of Mr. Oggiarro's
photographic studies received prizes.

Tony 1\{anero, New York profes-
sioral, collected first money in the Pas-
aderra $4,000 operr golf tournamertt
held last month.

The Dominant Film Productions,
Inc., of Hollywood, whose general di-
rector is Alfredo Verrico and whose
president is the Marchese Cesare tr{an-
fredo Origo, recently acquired the
service of Maestro Giuseppe Creatore,
noted orchestra director.

President lfoover last month i:-rter-
rupted his official duties f or a short
while to rvelcome his friend Salvatore
Bilotti of McCloud, California, rvho
accompanied the President when the
latter used to go fishin'g in that State.
\Ir. Bilotti was on his wav to Italv
for a short stay.

Mr. Ettore Patrizi, editor of the
Italian daily "L'Italia," published in
San Francisco, has bee:r made a Grande
L fficiale of the Crown of Italv.

CON N ECTICUT

A banquet '*'as held last Dec. 7th at
the Hotel Taft in New Haven, attend-
ed b1' more than 500 guests, in honor'
of the re-election of Hon. Pietro Diana
as State Represertative. Among those
present were Governor-e1ect Cross,
tl-o Congressmen, the heads of the

Through the efforts of Gr. Uff. Dr.
William Verdi, the Italian Exchange
Fellorvship Fund of Yale State Com-
mittee hai been formed, the aim of
u'hich is to exchange yearly betrveen
Yale and an Italian {Jriversitl'' one
graduate student from the respective
institutions.

Three pioneers of the Italian colony
in Stamford, Rocco and Michael Gcn-
ovese and Benedetto Corbo, \vere re-
cently feted at a banquet held in their
hono,r. 'Ihe toastmaster was Peter
Rosa.

Miss Ida Garlasco, datighter of \Ir.
a:d Mrs. Frank Garlasco of Canaatr.
Conn., and New York, recentll re-
turrred from a six-month trip abroad,
*.here she studied art and interior
decoration. After a vacation do'lvn
Sortth she plans to resune her Euro-
pean studies of the old tnaslers and
fine statuary.

The officers for 1931 of the Circoltr
Educativo Campania of Nex- Haven
are as follows: Charles Cusano, pres.;
Adam Melillo, v. pres.; Giulio Marca-
relli, sec.; Artonio Fucci, fin. sec.. arrci
Nicola Vetroni, sergeant-at-arms. The
Circolo is more than 16 years old and
has over 250 mem'bers.

Professor S. Zampiere, of the
Bridgeport Junior College, recentl-v
gave a lecttrre at the International Irr-
ititute on "Education by Contact."

John Ricciardi of Waterburl' has
been elected president of the senior
class of the Harvard Dental School.
He is a graduate of Holy Cross Co1-
1ege"

At the bi-morthly supper held by
the Unico Club of Waterbury last
month under the presidency of Attor-
ney Fred Palomba, Professor Carlo
llarchiori, of the Law Faculty of the
University of Bologna in Italy, u'as
the principal speaker. Professor Mar-
chioii, in'ho is one of the two Italian
nrolessors now visiting at Yale in ex-
change for American professors in
Itall-, spoke on the PaPacl' a:rd the
Italian Government. At a previous
iuDper nreeting, the sPeakers \rere
Professor Aldo Mazio of the Univer-
sitv of Rome, the other exchange pro-
feisor, and Charles A. Allen, general
rnanager of the Connecticut Light and
Polrer Company.

A new Italian political cluh. the 12th
\\rard Italixn Democratic Club oi Nerv
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t)AL

the Church of Our Ladl- oi tsonrpeiof Chicago.

INDIANA
There are ttvent,v-three studeitts

stndying Italian at the Llniversitv ofNotre Dame. -lhe1. ar:e taughi by
Prof. Pascluale \Iarlo Pirchio i"fro ii
urrdertaltirrg the rvorli irr ir nrissiorrary
spir.it aud rtl:o lrope. tu incr.ease lris
classes every ]-ear. The Italian clutr,
r.hich rvas rece:rt1y orgarrized at the
u.nivers-ity, has a rnembEi.frip oi.oi,,"
thirty-five. lt publishes eailr ricek :r
bttlletin called "il Circolo.' The clrrl,
is presided over by Salvatore Bor.r-
tempo, pres.; Fred Eisnem?nn, vice
pres., and Lco Schia.;one, sec.

"Prof. Jose.ph J. Casasanta has charg,
of the music deparrnreut of the Uiri-
versity of Notre Dame. He is al:t,
director of tl're farrous Notre Danre
Band.

LOU ISIANA
D-r. l'aolo A. Rossi, Italia:r Corr,rrlat N erv Orleans, has bcen nrade a

Cavaliere Lrfliciale of the Cr.rrvn of
Italy.

_The. Bank ol ltal1,. thr grear Sarrfranclsco hrrancial institution founderl
by A. P. Giannini, is said to be cor,l
templating the extensio:r of its bank-ing activities into the South. Rur.."r
has .it tlrat it is negotiating f or r Irr,
purchase of a -\erv Olleans barrk.

,. At the las_t nronthly tnet.tir;g r,I t]rc"Pomeriggio" section of llre Iialr
.\merica Society in \erv Orlearrs. _\t_tornel' Joseph Scramuzza deliverecl alearned and \1'e11-received lectuie 

--on

the historl' of the ltalian, 
"i 

,Aii,u,r;",-r
descent.

.Mr. Arrgusto f Iiceli of New Orlcarr-,
\\ lro canle to tlris countr\. not matrr.
)'ears_ ago after having graduaterl frorirthe lslituto Tecnico of palerrrro. ha:
bee-n adnitted to the Louisiana'Bai.
B_efore his 4-year course at Lor.ola
Universirl-, lJ;. Iliceli 

" 
r, 

'"mfr-;t""j
rvrlh nrany finaucial organizations.

^ The Unione ltaliana, Inc. of Nerr,
Orlearrs recent_l) approvetl o pf",, 

";i,i-ing. at a Federalio:r of ltalian So_
cieties in Ne.iv Orleans ana I_"uisiJl,a.

. Mr. _Paolo Montelepre of Neu. Or_
lear)s. has prrlrlished a statemeltt 11rs_rng the ltalian colonv in that citv iosupport a movement to acquire frrrrtlito.r.the erection of a rnonumet.tl toChristopher Columbus.

MARYLAND

^ The {xth annual convention of the
O-rder Sons of Italy for the Stite .f,\laryland took place recentll, at St.
John's Chrrrctr in galtimti",'prl.la"J
over*by the Grand Venerablei 4tilrirrey Vincent J. De Marco.'['he results of the electiorrs for thecoming_Iear trvere as follows: Vl;.;;;J. De_ Marco. re-elected un"nitrlouri"Gran'l Vene rable: Salvat ore Arcilesi.Asst. Grpnd _Verrerable: Vincent Mi-snore, Grand Orator: Frank DellaNoce, Grand Recordins S.ii"r"ri C.rlrocco:llno. Grand Finarcial Secre_tary; E. Chiodi, Treasurerl G. Bil;.i.
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A. Filadelfio, S. Cinquegrani, C. Ar-
gentino and R. Di Pietro, Grand Cura-
tors.

An Intercollegiate Italian Clu,b has
been formed among the Italian stud-
ents of Johns Hopkins Uriversity.

MASSACHUSETTS
Mr. Phil Buccola, Boston Italian

sportsman and handler of the most
colorful and capabie stable of boxers

Phil Buccola

in tl.ris couuiry today, has cornpiied an
enyiable record, considering that l-re

has been identified with the sport in a
professioral way cnly three years.

Mr. Buccola specializes in exploit-
ing Italian fighters. He is interna-
tionally known and is highly regarded
as a clever business man by other
leaders in his fie1d. He will not handle
a fighter lvho bas no future in the
ring. Every meruirer of his stable is a
clean liver rvitir ambitior to become
lvorld's champion in his o'n'n division.
Buccola conducts a mammoth training
camp and living quarters for his stable
at Sharorr, Mass. It is called the
Sharon Garde:rs, and here, 25 miles
frorn Boston, the athlete s under his
management live close to natLlre and
condition themselves for their fistic en-
gagements.

Among Buccola's stable thele are:
Michele Bonaglia, European iiglrt-
weight champion :rorv campaigning in
the heavyweight division; Riccardo
Bertazzolo, Italy's rugged heavl'-
rveight; Vittorio Livan, Italian candi-
date for the middlerveight crorvn; Od-
done Piazza, 2|-year-o1d ltalian uncle-
feated in bouts in Europe and th'is
country; Werther Arcelli, Italian we1-
terweight r,vho also has never been de-
ieated, and Sammy Fuller (Sabina
Ferutlo), bor: in Boston ancl regard-
ed as an outstanding challenger for
Ton5r Conzoneri's lightweight title.

The largest social event ever held ,by
the Ttalian colony of Boston, was the
Bridge-Whist-Scopa partv in aid of
the Home for Italian Children held
recentll' at the Coplev Plaza. The at-
tericlance l-as 1.(00. The contnrittee in

charge oi thc affair \vas nradc up erl-
tirely oi gir1s, 40 of them, headed b1.
tr{iss I-uisa DeFerrari.

Mr. -\. John Serirro, yourrg- Bosrorr
attorney, has been unanimously elected
l,residelt of the leu'ly-forr::ed Lall-
bridge ('osr:ropolitarr Civic A:socia-
tiou, an <-rrganization comprising repre-
sentatrves front every racial group i:r
that citl'.

The annual meeting and Lantluet of
the Massachusetts Italian trrledical So-
ciety was held at the Hotel Kennrore
in Boston last month. The dinner was
followed ,by an address by Dr. A. L.
Soresi of New York Citv. Of,frcers of
the societl' are: Dr. Z-. A. Mollica,
pres:; Dr. P. A. Consales, v, pr; Dr.
Ca.rl F. Maraldi, sec.; ard Dr. W.
M. Santoro, treas.

The Genoa Repu,blicar Club of Bos-
ton, composed of natives and sons of
natives of the Province of Genoa"
Italy, has re-elected as its president
John J. Bacigalupo of Dorchester, su-
perintendent of the Hanover Street
Postoffice Buildine.

Frank E. Volpe is first Assistant
District Attorney of Middlesex Cou:r-
tv, Boston.

The ltalian Cathoiic Women's As-
sociation of Cambridge has elected the
following new officers for 1931; Mrs.
Antouette Ciampi. pres.; Mrs. Grace
Centanni, v. p.: Mrs. trf ary De-
Guglielimo, sec.; Carmela -Risola,

se c.; and NIrs. Phyllis Buonono.
treas. The new officers rvere installed
on New Year's Day, when the associa-
tio:r also celebrated its llth arrlir-er-
sary rvith a banquet.

The Ausorria Council of the Knights
of ColumLrrs of Boston recentlv c;le-
hrated its 20th anrriversarv rvith-a llan-
quet at the M-estminster Hotel. Pro-
fessor F-elix Forte (Judge Forte no',r.)
acted as rnaster of ceremonies. Anong
the speakers were Dr. Joseph Santo-
suosso, Edv,'ard A. Pece, Mrs. Louise
D'-{ngelo, James Penta arrr{ Dnn1g11iq
Restairo.

Bernardo Campagna of Springfield
u'as selected as Massachusetts' repre-
sentative in the national radio-audition
contest recently held in Nev' York.

The Italian-American Betterment
Association of Somerville has been
formed with over tu'o hundred mem-
bers, Tenporary officers are as fol-
lo*'s: Dr. A. .Bianchi, chairmar; L.
Capodilupo, treas., and Charlcs Jlarti-
relli, secr.

The first Italian-American serninarv
1o have been erected i:r the vicirritv of
Boston r,r,'as dedicated last montli at
West Andover by H. E. Cardinal Wil-
liam O'Connell, Arch-Bishop of Bos-
ton, assisted ,by the Rev. Romano Si-
moni. The semilary vvas erected by
the Franciscan Fathers at a cost of
$7s0,000.

The Women's Italian Club of Bos-
ton last nonth held its annual benefit
ball at the Hotel Brunswick. Mrs.
Frank Popiano and Mrs. Felix Forte
were president and vice-presirlent re-
spectivell', of the organizirg comn-rit-
tee.

Italian nervsrrapers rr'efe ftrll recentlr'
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of the accolupiishtuents oi }Iario Bal-
samo oi Larvrertcc, r'row studying mu-
sic in Naples, rvhele he has composed
se,, eral praiserrorthy pieces.

At a re cent lurche ,-,n tendered by the
Facnltl of tire Gradrrate School of
-Business,\drninistration of Harvard
Llniversit]- to a group of Boston ltal-
iaus. a:r l.-tiiclttiorr of tlle great wolk
heiris d.rre bl rlre :choo1 in tlre field
oi l.-talian Busir-ress History was re-
lealed. The research lvork is consid-
erabie, and is proceeding rvith the aid
uI the great libraries in Italy.

Anrons lhe soeakers at the lunclteon
\\crq -\l*: .l -lrir Cifrino, loundcr oI
the Uphams Coiner Nlarket; Comm.
Pio llargotti, Italian Corsul-General
at Boston: and \Ir. Henry A. Sasserno
oi \\rest Roxbury, a graduate and for-
rrer instructor in the School. Others
present included Prof. Joseph Sasserno
of the Rosbury- Latin School, Judge
Frank Leve:oni. Paul Cifrino, P. Nich-
olas Petrocelli. -\bramo Re, Atbert P.
Robuschi. \Iartin E. Adamo, Joseph A.
DiPesa and P. A. Santosuosso.

Mayor Andrelr A. Casassa of Re-
vere ha: been re-elected to that posi-
tion b1' a majoritl' of 3929 votes, har'-
ins poled 6765 r'otes to his Democratic
.pponent's 2836. This is the largest
majoritl' ever received by a Revere
candldate ior \Iayor. In Medford.
Hon. Err-:e:to \Iartini was re-elected
as alder=ar :ron his district.

M ICH IGAN
The :cr:r:le r -\ssistant Prosecuting

Atrerrnel"' ior Detroit, Attorney Ignazio
-\. Ca:l:zzi. has been appointed Assist-
a:rt -\n:Lr:re-\- General {or the State of
1{: ch: ga:..

The i:al:an Larvl'er's Clu;b of \,{ichi-
ca:r lls :ce: iormed rvith the follow-
:ng :r',r:r::.:.hi1 : I. A. Capizzi, Michele
-\. R,:ta. \rd:erv De Maggio, Michele
Bartrlc,:rti,. Dcn Dente. Frank Valen-
:i. -{r-tho::1.' Giufire, Joseph Geraci,
\i:h,:la. O1ds. -\nthonv EsPerti, Jo-

=eph Cas.tse. -A.nthoiry Marchese,
Li-i, r.: c. DeFe rie, Joseph J. \,{aclonia.

M ISSOURI
Honorary mention and a prize of

S-ii-X,i ha: bee:r arvarded to the painter
Giure-,,;,e \{ontanari, of Varese, for hi-s
paintir.-a The Fishermen," exhibited
i: t.e -{"nnal Exposition of the Car-
lede lnst:tute at Pittsburgh. 

r

The net' 65-story buildine of the
Cha=e-Farnters National Bank, nolv
nearing completion in Nelv York, has
been designed and its construction sup-
ervised 61' George Maguolo - of St.
Lo':is. son of Ferdinand Maguolo,
:,re:ident nf the Century Woo,lwork-
:r.s C,.. .\fter his griduation froni
\\a.hirgton University in the archite-c-
rure clais o1 ia18 and a year at the
Bearrr .\'ts .\cademv in Parjs. \1r.
\las:rr'lo joirred the 

-Chase & Chase
Co.-oi \eii' York, in v'hose employ he
designed the building, one of the larg-
c.t in the n'orld.

The formal opening of tlre St. Dn-
minrck Italian OrPhan Home in St
Lotris took place recently. attended by
nlorc than 1000 Jtalians. Refresh-
ments for the visitors r'vere donated by

local Italial firms, a:rd rvere dispensed
bv tlie Italian \{others' Club. The
Board oi Directors o{ the Institution
consists oi -\rchbishop J. J. Glennon,
Rev. C. Spigardi, Rev. P. Barabino,
Caesar Ciichizzota, Anthony Cav-
asuar( '. lantes De -NIartirri. C irolamo
L"iuseltl, 

'JoseDh Lurnaghi, Dr. Joseph
Chichizzola, Anthony Repetto ancl K'
A. Pandl'ris.

The Southrvest Bocce Club of St.
Louis leceutly held a darce-party ir-t

honor of Jasper R. Vettori, recently
irl)rroiirted -{sqistant Pro"ecuting At-
torney. Mr. \'ettori is a brother of
Alda Vettori of the \{etroPolitan
Opera Company.

The "Frate1lanza" of St. Louis re-
centlv elected the followirtg officers:
Gino- Mariani, president; Enrico Zer-
barini, 1st vice-president; Domerico
Girolami, 2nd vice-president; Achille
Zani. cor. sccr.; Harry Scatizzi. finan.
secr.'; H. J. Pieri, treas' The "Frat-
tellanza" rvhich comprises over 350
rnembers, is one of thc oldest Italian
{raterrral societies irr thc United States
having been organized in 1866.

NEBRASKA
The Federaziore Coloniale of

Omaha has been formed, comPosed of
four Italian societies of that city com-
lrising more than 600 members. under
the presidency of S. Falcone. Atnong
the ipeakers at the ceremony were the
president, the ltalian Consular agent
Mr. Chiodo. arrd the Rev. Girrsel'pe
Faso.

NEW JERSEY
The Board of Directors of t:he \\''ar-

rantv Builclirg and Loan Association
of Newark, one of thr: largest finan-
cial institutions in Nerv Jersel'. rvith
resources of over $8,300,000, recentl-v
appointed Mr. Pellegrino Pellecl-ria
nrisidcnt of thc comPanY. Mr. )-el-
icct ia alrea,lt- is Iresident of the Co-
iumbtts Trust Co., the Columbrrs \tIort-
gage Co., the McKiniey Buildine and
i,c,in Association ard the Pellechia
Construction Co., the latter nou' en-
gaged in ..r;orks tctalling more than
$r,.500,00c. 

r

The {irst American of ltalian clescent
cver to have been electecl to the New
lersev State Legislature is Attorney-F."tti, 

tr{. Travaline, Jr., as a resrrlt of
the recent elections. Graduated from
the Uriversity of Pennsylvania Law
School in 1926, he taught there till
1une.1928, when he entered politics.
lAs secrctary of the sPeaker of the
State House, ire so distinguished him-
self for t$,o years that he was elected
to the Legislatrrre himself

In appreciation of his work as or-
llanizei 

-of 
the Trenton Unico Club and

tis seruices as its first president, Dr'
-A.rthonv J. Lettiert lvas tendered a

testimonial luncheon by the club mem-
bers recently. -\ttorney George Pelli-
tiere. the piesent club president, pre-
sided. and-Dr. J,rsenh Pantaleone. olr
hehalf ot the clulr, presented Dr. Let-
tiere lvith a set of surgical instruments'

r--Italo-Americano of Trenton,
now (since 1927) I..a .\'out'o Copilole
'rvas established 20 I'ears aso' b'v a

grouu oi ltaliarl. headcd by -\Ir' IIich-
"ael -Cuntrtiirli. Thjs a;tniversary was
teicbrateo late lasL rttorrth l'r-v all enter-
;;i;;;;r-^;',1 

-aani. n.r.t at Hunsar.ian
il;ii -l;;- ihat citv i' honor ot NIr'
C.-"t;"i, rvhose 

- 
lle\vspaper uas the

ir.gitinittg ,rl the ltalra:r pres- ,irr tLat
locality. .\. part ol tlle ccle-)ratroll'
l-., -\ i,n; u t aiLlote' llu\\ ( dll({l bJ .l o-

'"fn 
-\tii"i".o, 

also is:ued a. slreciel
cornbintd L hristrllas allLl allrll!t rsar-\'

nunber on Dec. 22.

An ltaliau Night' u'jll be givetr at
tile Ncrl J erse) Statc \Iuseurrr 111

ir'.,tton o:r- J arruarl l0th' The corrr-
mittee in charge ol the arrangcntents
i;"1;,i.- Dr. TJscolr .Parttaleurte, chair'-
r;;;;-M;. Michael Conrtri:ri and Dr' Jo-
."ota M"ini.to. Others assisting are"vi.i 

Caiit.t;tre Dileo and thc Rcv' AI-
fonso Palombi.

A bartcuet in ho:tor of -\ttorrre't
er""t i. Grrariiri, re-elected Asserubll -

-rtt "i the November elections, was
neta ii.e"ttr- in Jersev City' IIr'
Michael A. Scatuorchio, Italian Demo-
cratic leader, was the chief speaker oi
the evening.

More tltart 500 reople. includirre -the
I ralian Ambassadbr and the Italian
Consul-Gereral for New York, r''rere
;;;;;t ii th" t...nt dirrner-dance held
i"-it.,. lt"ii"tt Weifare League of Neu'
liti.v at the Elks Clu'bhouse in New-
ark. 'Othet. present lvere Congress-

-"tt Cavicchia-. Dr. O" Simone, Nelv-
urt Vi.. Consul, and Judge AnthonY
F. Minisi, the latter acting as toast-
master.

Cav. Attorrey J. PLrglia, at the irrvi-
ro,iJ" of 

-Miir-'e. 
t. V"astola and Miss

li. - It"o.ttl", teacher of Italian . at
ij;.f.i"r." Higtr School in Jersev Citl''
r.."nilu spoke bclore the Ttaliarr Cluh
.,i-thai'it-tttttution on the inrportarrce of
ihe strrdv of Tlalian in this countrJ-.
il; ;;t inlroduced hv Mr' Trtcciarotre'
presidert of the ciub.

Mr. Domenico Colonna oi Unig"n
c;ii:. o*initer of the Cir-ic Reluhli-
*ti'Cftil ""4 Repuhlicarr leader of the
ii"il-l. it the Union Hill sectiorr of
that citv. is prontoline a moremerrt 1o

have the studr-of Ttaliarr irrtroducerl't
the citl,'s schools.

NEW YORK CITY
Mr. Edward Corsi, heacl r'vorker at

H;;G;H"rse in. New York, one. of
the census supervlsors last April has

il"""- 
"ppolnted 

by the United States
b"n"tii"'.nt of Cbmrrrerce to head a

".."t'.f i"".,'i-t"k.tt to deterrnine-the
;;;i"; oi u'.*Plo,r.d in \erv York
City.

During the Cl-rristmas holidal's- the
Itali;n-American Democratic Club at
ii".i-ioitt' Street dispensed 200 dir-
neri containing 5000 lbs. of food'

Professor Domenico Vittorini of the
ri";"eititv of Pennsvlvania has been

"al"a 
-t"' the ltalian Historical So-

f;iivt= storn of lecttrrers' He rvill lec-
ture on Italiarr literattlre.

A Circolo ltaliano of the students
oi-1ft. I ao*ntou':r college" of- Ford-
iram tnil'er.itl' has been formed, meet-
;.1,";' tL. Woolrvorth Building. Dr.
.c.- o.rtill.-of the I'niversity. is iacrr'lty

t"-
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Dance at the Hotel Astor,

gave her filst afternoon receptio:r for
thrs season at her home. I'he recep-
tiot had severai unusual features. tr{rs.
Paterno rvill give recepticn-s on the
third Friday of ever_u.. ''nonth through
the season.

Mr. Caetan, C'ecere, instructor aI
the night art school of Cooper tlnion.
has tvon the Firre Arts' Comrnission
coltest for the best design for a Soi-
diers' N edal f or Valor.

Mr. Dino Borgioli, a native F'loren-
tine and now a tenor of the Scala at
N{ilan and the Royal Opera in Rorne,
recently made his Ner,v York debut in
a song recital at Carnegie Hall on his
homen'ard rvay from California.

The \rictor Emmarruel IIMar Vet-
erans' Forr:rdatiou. an organizatiou to
assist disabled and unemployed mem-
bers of the Italian Army iiving in this
coLrntry, recently received a donation
of $1,000 l:ronr Brig. Gen. George R.
Dyer.

Hon. Hamilton Fish rvas the guest
of honor recentll' at the anrual din-
ner-dance of Great l-ight Lodge No.
1007. F. & A. M., held at the Hotel
McAlpin. Mr. Fish was elotluent ir.r
his praise of the ltalians, and he was
es.pecially pleased to announce that a
recent investigation revealed a notice-
able absence of ltalians engaged in
Communistic activities in this cotlntrv.

It has been
of J. A. Sisto
its brokerage
and that the
urrchanged.

announced that the firrrr
& Co. will soon reslrlne
business at its old office
partnership will remair

An orchestral body known as the
Nen' York Simfonietta has been or,
ganized rrnder the leadership of Qrrintir
Maeanini, composer. This ner.v group
of 20 musicians will perform rarel1-
heard music of the masters. The first
concert colclucted by Mr. Maganini,
was held at the Roerich Museum on
Dec. 13. Another member of the Sirn-
fonietta is -A. Bianco, formerly of the
New York Symphonl' Orchestra.

"Gli Spettri" an Italian translation
by Ugo Sandor of I,bsen's "Ghosts,"
was produced last month at the Little
Theatre by the Teatro d'Arte urder
the direction of Giuseppe Sterni. The
olayers rvere Giuseppi Sterni, Primo
Brunetti. Raffae11o Nongini, Augusta

Ciolli, aucl '\dr:iana Dori. C)n Jara.1i, thc,conrpalll' u'ill prese:rt "I1 Car-
ilinale,l' an Italian adaptation and
tratrslatiot.t bl' gurttttto A. Trar-ersi ol
Louis N. I'arker's "Tl"re Cardinal."

Of the :i25 nevr patrolrneu graduat-
ing from the school of recruits of the
Nes' York Police College recettll., 43
nere of Italian origin.

A neq. Circolo Dante Alighieri has
beel torrneil, contposed of students of
the evening classes of the College of
the City of Nerv York. Prof. X,Iario
Pei, irritrrrctor oi ltalian at tlre cul-
lege, sPoke at thr first rrreeting. Oi-
icers elected .rvcre: Pedrella, pres.:
Rinaldini, r.ice-pres.; Chiaramonte"
treas., Roserrbloom, secr.

The new officers of the ltalian
Photographers' Association of Arner-
ica are: Ifauro Vtaccaro, president;
tr'Ir. I'opoli, vice-president; Italo Ca-
ressa; colr, secr.; and Clernente Par.
lavecchia, fin. secr.

Some 600 persons atte:rded the 5th
anrrual banquet oi the ltaliar-r Medicatr
Society of the Bronx held recently at
the Hotel Plaza. The officers foi the
coming year are as follow-s: Dr. To-
seph P. Alvich, pres.; Dr. Frank'La
Gattrrra. lst v. pr.: Dr. Anthcnr.L
Giordano, 2nd v. p.;'Dr. Louis Di-I-;-
renzo. secr.: Dr. Louis J. Cassan,',
treas -

The Crocchio Goliardico. an Italian
cltrlr at Colunrbia I'riversit]r. inau:l-
urated it series of cultural lectures for
this season lv.ith a lecture bv Prof .

Giuseltpe Prezzolini. ri ho sp.ke on
'TIre l.ecerrd ol Daute."

_ The foilolr'ing girls of ltalian origin
har-e uorr scholarihi|5 at IJurrter C-ol-
lese: \'ict,'ria Sarfatti, Marie Di-
I{ario, \Iinnie Landa. Mildred T. Lor-
cli, Theresa G. l,osto, Dominica C.
TrepzLni. E.r'e11-rr 1{arrese, Adalges,r
Falzone, flarie E. Giovire. \{ary Gori.
Attilia Peril1o, Emilie Perillo. and \,rir-
ginia Gargiulo.

A banqfiet was recently held at thr.
Irorne oi 

--\lr. 
Felice Cinc-otti in honor

of the builder Gaetano Clemente, on
ths occasion of his return from ltalv-
Arnong those present were: Gr. Lrft-.
Genercso Pope, Comm. Onorio Ruo-
tolo, Artonio Sorge, Antonio tr{ercaldi,
and Raffaello Paoiella.

The Alpha Phi Delta Fraternity held
a dinner-darce at the Hotel Astor on
Satnrday, Dec. 27, r,r'ith practically all
of its 29 chapters represented. Ai the
termination of the dinner, the chair-
man. Pro[. Paul .J. Salvatore, intro-
duced Peter Samrnartino. the Frater-
trit-r-'s natioiral prcsident. rrho acted as
toastmaster" The distinguished speak-
ers were H. tr. Nobilc Giacorno De
Martino, Italian Ambassador to the
I nited States, and Jrrstice John .l.Freschi of Special Sessions. 

- 
Other

gtLests of the er.'ening included Comm.
Enanuele Grazzi, Prof. A. Arbib-
Costa and Nobile Carlo Soarcli.

"Our \\;ays" an ltalian draina u.rit-
ten 'by Armando Rc'rnano, tr,hich has
already had a successful run in ltaly,
is rlow running at the Dave:rpoit
Theatre. lts ltaliarlriglrt rvill lre Cel.-
L'rated Tan. 10th

The tenth anrriverlarv Cinner-clance

Alpha Phi Delta Dinner

a<lr.isor, and the officers are: John O.
Rao,. pres.; Francis R. Bria, vicelres.;
Flnnio D'Alessandro, treas.; ancl r\Iary
A. X{enichella, secr.

A rccital oi rlrc conrlrus:tions oi
-i\,Iaestro Sandro Benelli was held at
the Carlegie Chamber X,{usic Hall last
rnonth-

Mario l'oppi hcld an exhibition tri
watcr ( olor dra$ ings at the Neurnairr.qellely iec(.ntl\'. J Ic is a nal ive oi
Anticoli.

At a i'ucrlrr nr( cting ui the Iraliarr
J ntercollegiate Association the guest oi
lonor g.as Ass't. District A*ttorne),
Robert Santangelo, a irember of the
society since 1918. He spoke or the,city's court systenl.

Mr. Giuseirpe Livoti has been rnaclea Chevaiie,r of the Crorvn of Ital1,.

. The_ Jtalian-Americar-r Gymnastic
-A.ssociaticu recenlly ,:elehrated' its 20fh
annrversary. Mr. Cincinnato U. Ganr-lrini is presi,Ierrt of the assncialiou.

Mr. Lorerrzo Canrilieri recentlv le(l
the People's Chorus of New yo'.t Li
its_ third annual Christmas song festi-
val in Carnegie Hall.

- Mr. Gennaro Favai held an exhibi-
tion*of his_ pairrtirrgs duri,lg ihe ;;ritl)ot Decemb!.r at the Arner:icarr-Ander_
son Galleries.

- Mr. .r.ntonio Pietr,r:ri, u.ho arrivcd in
thls.. count-rl- a slt.or.t while ago. rc_
,centlr held arr exhibition of hii paint-
in'gs-.at the Roy Sheldon Galler".' .ii.,"
exhihitio_n rras altenrlerl ',, rt " ttai;air
L o:rsul-(jeneral. Gr. Utr. EmanueleGrazzi. \[r. Pietroni'. p"irrti"eJ- ;;
norv_on exhibition at the 18 St. Galler_ies till Jan. 1Oth.

-The ltalian Chanrber of Commerce
o.f tlrc _Forougl; of Qrreerrs has eleciedthe follou.'ilrg ofificers lor tht comirgvcar: Leonatd Genovese. pr.es.: An-
tnony,_-1. Olira, lst V. p.: ph. W.
Ab.atelli. 2_l ,l \'. l).: trtichael R. Iorlo.Jrrl \ .. P.: Alcxander Del Ciorrro,
treas.: .{nthonv l\lavielia.: _A,ss't t reas_urer:_Frederick F. Gielioli. secretan.:an(i Pctcr A. Vaqnini. acsisfant secre_
tatl'.

Mrs. Charles V. paterno recentlv
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of the Lambda Phi NIu Medicatr Fra-
ternity u,as held Dec. 29th at the I1o-
tel Pennsyivania. The guests of honor
rvere Ho:r, Ernanuele Grazzi, Royal
Italian Consul-General for Neu' York;
Dr. P. F. Amoroso, Dr. J. P. Alvich'
Dr. A. \\''. ]I. l\l'arino, and tr{r. L.
Realbuto.

NEW YORK STATE
Jliss flarie 'Ieresa Scalzo, Deputy

-A.ttorney Gereral for Nelv York State,
had a large part recently in enjoining a
nou' bankrupt chain of drug stores
i:onr selling stock rn its subsidiaries.

Peter -1. Campon of Bitighamton
has been continuing his talks before
representative New York bodies. Re-
cently he spoke before the Grace
Church forun in Osrn'ego on the con-
tributions of Italians to ra'orld advance-
rrent.

Students of ltalian origin of Benja-
inin Fra:rklin School of Rochester
have organized a Renaissance Society
which will duplicate that of the East
High School in the same city. The of-
llcers of the new society are Sam Cal-
alfano, pres.; Michael Terrana, v. p.;
\[ary Arnao, secr.; Adriana Bonsig-
nore. treas.; and Ernily Narclo, social
chairman.

The Nerv,burgh Philharrror-ric So-
ciety, conducted and directed by Pro-
fessor Errnelindo Er:resto Ortone, re-
cently gave a successful concert in that
citl.

A brilliant legal victory whereby tirJ
city of Yonkers w-as saved some $80,-
000 has been won after a long fight
on the part of Attorney Vincenzo De
Carlo, Ass't. Corporation Counsel.

The fourth annual ball of the Italianl
-\merica:r Welfare Club oi the l(Jth
u ard in Yonkers 'vr-as held recently,
under the auspices of an organizing
comnrittee composed of Anthony
Pisco, Joseph Sampogna, Oppolino
Bianchi, Frank Regina and Larry
Bruno. The officers of the organiza-
tion are as follows: James J. Abbate,
pres.; Domi:rick Costanzo, v. pres.; Jo-
seph Saltarelli, treas.; Joseph Sam-
1,ogna. cor. secr.; and Tho'mas Avez-
zano, finc. secr.

The Yonkers Builders' Suppl-v Com-
pany has secured the lbiggest single ce-
ment order ever iet out in Westches-
ter County, comprising 240,000 bags ol
Portland cement which will be used in
rhe construction of the White Plains-
Tarrytown Highwar', or which the
Eeneral contractors are Peter Luciano
& Son of White Plains.

The 7th Ward Republican Club of
Yonkers has re-elected the following
officers: Giuseppe lanarella. pres.: Vin-
cenzo De Carlo, v. p.; Louis Sansone,
treas.; Charles Buttacavoli, Nicoia De
Nisi. Charles Genovese, secretaries.

The Bacelli Medical Club of Buffaio,
q-hose membership comprises all the
Italian physicians of that citl', recentll'
held a Virgil Bimille:rary commemora-
tion at a monthly meeting. led by Dr.
Louis N. La Mantia. Dr. \iincent C.
Moscato is president of the organiza-
tion.

The Central Republican Club of

Rochester recently elected the fcll:w-
ing officcrs for the cominq year: Santo
Longo, organizer; Giuseppe Rallo,
president; Roberto Brocato, 1st vice
pres.; Pietro Di Pasquale,2:rd vice
presi.; Agostino Pu1ci, cor. sec.; Mat-
teo Novaro, fin. sec.; Agostinc Oliveri,
treasurer; ar-rd Dr. Luigi Balducci, ora-
tor.

Dr. Bruno Roselli, head of the De-
partment of Italian at Vassar College,
has been notified that H. M. the I(ing
of Italy has conferred on him the
honor of the Star of Italy, irr recogni-
tion cf his work in con:rection w-ith
the excarrations a.t Leptis Magna in
Africa.

Dante Tocco, of Endicott, in his sec-
orrd year at Cornell, has won trvo
scholarships, according to an an-
nouncement of the State E,ducatior
Department at Albany.

oH ro
A banquet in honor of Dr. \'Iantica

and Attilio Serafini. Roval ltalian
Consular Agert, was held nbt long ago
in Steubenville, Ohio.

The Italiar Women's Association of
Youngstown, Ohio has wo,rked inces-
santly all year on behalf of the ltalian
needy of their city. Mrs. Dominick F.
Rendinelii is President of the Associa-
tion.

PENNSYLVAN IA
Plans have been completed for the

collection of $25,000 for the creation of
an Italian Hall in the Pittsburgh "Ca-

,thedral of Learning" soon to be erect-
ed. Mr. W. P. Ortale is chairman of
the organizing committee and the de-
corative and art work l-ras been er-
trusted to the Italian artist Lorenzo
Romanelli of Florence.

Mr. Robcrt Lombarcli of Philadel-
p1-ria, a contractor, has received the
Cross of Ch.evalier of thc Crovvn of
Italy.

The Circolo Italiano of the Llniver-
sity of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia
last month held a literary gathering,
under the auspices of its facultl' ad-
visor, Professo.r Domenico Vittori,ri,
of the ltalian Department of the Uni-
versit1.. Mr. Vittorini is author of
"The Modern Italian Novel." recentlv
puhlished in Elglish by the Unirersit -r'of Penrrsl'lvania Press.

Through the courtesy of trIr. R"f-
faele Borrelli, Dr. Leopold Vaccaro
of Philadelphia spoke over Station
WPEN recentll', exhorting the ltal-
ians to sup'port the Broad Street hos-
pital of that citt'.

The Circolo Da:rte Alichieri of Phil-
adelphia last month held the first of
its season's dances. The committee ir.
charge of the affair was composed of
Cav. Nazareno Monticelli. chairmar.
John I4asciantonio. Aldo Bellino and
Joseph Gas,parri.

At the recent annllal football ban-
qrret of Duquesne University in Pitts-
burg, \fichael Ferrari. of Erie, rvas
elected cap,tain of the 1931 football
team. He plays left guard.

At a recent rneetiflg, the Nuova
Aurora Society of Erie elected the
follo'lving nrer to represent rt at the
Erie Federation of I talian Societies :

Luigi Criscuo{o, Giuseppi Di Laura,
Giovanni Di Cecco, Carlo Rossi and
Giuseppi Di Coriro. The latter was
also elected president of the society
for the coming 1'ear.

The 15-year old daughter of I'Ir. Vin-
cenzo D'Inrperio, musician, of Phila-
delphia, recently gave a piano con-
cert over Statio:r WFAI\, follou'ed the
next week by another.

A proposerl authorization of $10,000
for the remodelling oI the clubhouse
of the Philadelphia Circolo Italiano has
beer approved. Alterations will be un-
der the direction of Mr. Edmondo D'
Ambrosio, chairman of the Ways and
-\leans Conrnrittee of thr crganizatiou.
At the same meeting, Attorney Jol-rl
Alcssandroni was elected presidetrt of
the Circolo for. the coming year.

The Professional an<l Business
Men's Association of Erie recently
gave a banquet and ,ball in horor of
the return frorn abroad of Dr. F.
Trippe and for Drs. Charles Leonc and
Aritonio Narducci, r.vho have recently
established their medical practice in
that city. The toastmaster was Dr. S.
L. Scibetta, and among the speakers
n''ere Mr. L. Pasqualicchio, president
of the Associatiol; Mr. G. Cappabi-
anca, Italian Corsular Agent; and Dr.
Charles Barone, director of the Colum-
bus ltalian Hospital of Buffalo. \[r.
M. Santomenna acted as pre-.ident of
the organizing cornnritter.

At the annual banquet of the var-
sity football squacl of Gettysburg Col-
lege, Gettysburg, Mike Santinello of
Scranton was elected captail fol the
1931 season. Santinello is a guard.

The Scranton Classical Orchestra.
under the direction of Maestro Del
Bianco, recentlv gave its third concert
of the season in the Chamber of Com-
n'rerce auditorium of that city.

The South Arnbler Athletic Associa-
tion of Am,bler recently held a ban-
quet attended by a1l its members. The
officers of the club are Dariel Cavalier.
pres.; Victor Calamaro, ' vice pres. i

John Palermo, -(ecr., ar.rd Salvatore
Boccrrti. treas.

WHERE TO
DINE

Italian Restaurant

Luncheon 50c, Dinner $l
Table d'hote,- a la carte

Excellent Italian Cuisine

125 West 72nd Sr.
Susguehanna 9236

New York
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A rnass-meeting of the Italian so-
cieties of Altoona was held recently for
the initiation of 50 new members for
the Cirene Court No. 359 of the For-
esters of America. Among those pres-
.r'rt .0,.t Attorney Adriano Bonelli of
Philadelphia, Grand Chief Ranger for
l'en:tsvlvania.

A combined exhibitior of oil paint-
irrss and banquet in honor of Gertnaro
.Nlissi. radio operator for the Cosulich
Line,'rvas helcl last month by the Cir-
culu Uarr'L Alrghieri ar its -Bloed
gtreet clubhouse 1n Phiiadelphia. T'he
exr'ibition extended from Dec. 28th to
lan.5th.- t,, "',,,r,, ^\lassi burll irr Abtuzzo,
hai travelled lvide1y, and the subjects
of his paintings, which he executed in
his spi.e time, comprise practically
the whole world' He is an accom-
plished lirrguist and his work, accord-
il,r to botii Italian and American crit-
icsl slrorvs considerable promise.

i)r:rn 37 vears ago, Ilr. Massi has
alreaclv helJ successiul' exhibitions at
Tararrio, Naples, Rome, Barcelorra.
'1'unisi and New York, ard has re-
ceiied considerable recognition.

.\nrong the sPeakers at the fornral
opening-ard banquet were Mr. Severo
-\ntone-lii, well-known artist-photog-
raoher of PhiiadelPhia; AttorneY
la'mes I anucci, who acted as toasa-
iuaster: Prof. Pasquale Farinal Rev.
Prof. De1la Cioppa; tr'Iiss Theresa Buc-
chieri; and Attoiney An-rerigo V. Cor-
tese.

Mr. Charles C. A. Baldi, banker,
merchant, publisher, philanthropist,
and one of 

- the leatlers of Philadel-
ohia's ltalian colony, died ol an apo-
plectic strolcr Dec. 28' He was 60
r.ears o1d.'8t,.,r rn Casteirrttova, Itall', he came
to this country at the age of 6. He
\\ as thrice decorateri bY the King oI
Italy, was the publisher of L'Opinione,
Phiiadelohia's Jtalian daily, nrember of
rhe Board of Education, president of
the First Italian Exchange Bank and
oi the Italian Fcderation. lle was
Philaclelphia's representative at the
-ErrroDean collvention of the Interna-
r',,rrai Chamber ol Conrmerce, one of
the five .me,mbers of the State Board
of U:rdertakers, and a member of many
Italian and American societies, antong
thern the Circolo Dante Alishieri and
the tr'Ianufacturers' C1ub.

His lcxs, a great one, rvas r,videly
felt by the entire city of Philadelphia.
Everyone, from llayor Mackey down,
paid tribute to his domirtating person-
alitv and cheerful snrile.

RHODE ISLAND
More than 300 persons attended the

banquet held at Borgia Ha11 in Provi-
dence recently in honor of Councillor-
elect Frank A. Prete. On behalf ol
his friends, Councillor Angelo Parente
preserted him rvith a gold watch.
Among the speakers \r'ere Mayor
Dunne, Mons. Antonio Bova, City
Treasurer Walter Fitzpatrick, Alder-
man Antonio C. Ventrone, State Dep-
uty Joseph Veneziale, Councillors F.
Hao and John Barone, Attorney
De Pasquale and Attoney Luigi Cap-
pe11i.

The Alpha Beta Eta Clu,b of Brou'n
University made its formal social de-
but last month with a reception and
tlance held at the Hotel Narragansett.

ATLANTICA, JANUARY, i93X.

The club is composed of students and
alumni of Brown Unive'rsity. Among
the alumni on the comnrittee were
Frank C. Cambio, Emilio N. Cappeili,
Dr. Angelo G. Valertino, Dr. Daniel
V. Troppoli, Luigi Capasso and
Tiromas Paolino. The student com-
mittee included Anthony De1 Sesto,
Anthonii J. Russo, Lan-reuce FI. Nat-
tistini, Joseph J. Iannoli, Vincent S.
Lolordo, and Gaspare R. Paola.

The Rostrum Club of Providence
held a victory dance last mo:rth in
honor 'of the election of Benjamin Ci-
anciarulo, who t'as elected represen-
tative fi'om the 14th Providence dis-
trict on the Republican ticket in the
face of a Democratic landslide. The
committee in charee of the dance in-
cluded Joseph B. Cranieri, Alfrerl
Bucci, Miss' Josephinc Esposito. and
Thomas Verrii,

The Providence Journal recently ran
an article on Professor Danilo Sciotti,
rn connection with a musical 'lvork
composed by him which will be pre-
sented before long in ltaly, called
"Sirinetta." Professor Sciotti is a na-
tive of Pr'ovidence. He began his
musical studies at the age of ten, and
continued them ir Italy. He now has
his orvn mtrsical studio in 1i-rat city,
and is the composer of many musical
rr'orks.

A banquet in honor of Cruncillo::
Ihomas Tarro of Providence, who tvas
recently re-elected, was given not long
ago b1' his friends" Men high in p,oli-
tical life, including many ltalians, u'ere
present.

Of eleven academic prizes recentlr'
given 'b1' Biown University for excel-
lence in studies, three were won by
Italiarrs. They are: Gaetan.o Falciglia,
first prize in Greek; John Quattrocchi,
second prize in Greek: and Abramo
Impaglizzo, prize in Mathematics"

A testinronial dirner was held last
month in honor of Dr. Eutimio Tena-
glia of Providence, who recently es-
tablished himself in that city as a
ph1'sician and surgeon. More than 125
friends, including many,fellow-physi-
cians, attended the affair. Alfred
D'Amario was chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of the dinner.

The Pico Ameriian Young Women's
Welfare Associa',ion was recently
formed in Providence, as an auxiliary
of the Pico Citizens' Society. Among
the officers elected were the follorving:
Giulia Pompei. pres.: Luisa Conti, v.p.;
Inez N. Conti, fin. sec.; Tole Carnevale,
cor. sec., and Cesarina Conti, treas.

SOUTH CAROLINA
tr{r. Charles Mauro, formerly Con-

sular Agent for both North and South
Carolina, was recently made a Cheva-
lier of the Crown of ltaly. Not long
a[ter. his son Charles, Jr.. was grad-
uated from the Naval Academy at
Alnapolis. In celebration of the dou61e
event, the Italians of Charleston held
a banquet recently for both father and
son.

TEXAS
The follolving new officers were

elected at a recent meeting o{ the
"Queen of Clubs" of Dallas: Miss
Katherine l\{erino, pres.; Miss Victoria

\''arcasia, v.-p.; X{iss Lucille Dragna,
secr., and \.{rss Pauline Dragna, treas.
The society recently held a Christmas
dirner, Iollowed by a theatre party.

When depression hit Henry A.
Pinto, of Dallas, an artisan in marble,
recently, he decided to work on his
o\vn. Now he has on exhibition sev-
eral works in marble, including a few
mollurnents, all doue ouring the p.ast
year.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Cristo-
foro Colombo Society of Beaumont
held its annuai election recentlv. As-
suning their duties in January-will ,be

the following nelv oflicers: NIrs. Fred
Cannata, pres.; Xfiss Jo Camille Na-
varro, v.-p.; N1rs. "8" G. Lamprey, rec,
secr.; X['rs Virrcent Navarro, treas.,
and l,Irs. L. L. Danna, Chairman of
the tsoard of Directors. A Christmas
party was l-reld by the society during
the holidays.

One of the largest bakeries in Texas
lvas recently opened by Mr. C. Ga-
gliano and his son Vincent in Beau-
rnont, under the name of the Barker
Bakery. lt is a 920,000 concern .

VIRCIN IA
Dr. A. Logoluso, ltalia:r eonsul at

Baltimore, recently paid a formal visit
to the city of Norfolk, accompanied by
the ltalian Consular Agent 

-for 
Noi-

Iolk, Dr. R. C. Ruggieri. He was met
by a delegation hcaded by the engineer
Hug. l3ernagozzi. At the - din-
ner in his honor the f.ollowing spoke:
N. Granata, representing the- Iialian
Eerrevoleut Society of Norfolk, Nicola
Ferlazzo, Grand Venerable of the Or-
der So:rs of I taly .for Virginia, D.
Margiotto, J. Ficirra. J. F... Lagana.
4ngelo Sansomc, A. Mollura, - and
Comrrr. -Amedeo Obici, head of tlre
Planters' Nut and Chocolate Conrparry,
the largest of its kind in the worli.

WASH INGTON
The Standard Savings and Loan As-

sociation of Seattle, locallv kncwn a,;"Brunini's Bank." ancl probably the
strorgest Italian ,bank in the North-
1\'est, recently nroved irto new and
larger quarters.

The bank was founded ,four years
?go by Mr. Edoardo Brunini, and its
Board oi Directdrs now comprises
th.ree other Italiaris, Dr. Saverib De
Donato, and Messrs. Nicola lriorito
and Giuseppe ()bzina,.

WEST VIRCIN IA
A new Italian school has been op,er-

ed in Charleston, the first of its kind
in W'est Virginia, through the efforts
of Mr. Toto Giudice, Grand Venerable
of the Order Sons of J.taly for \Vest
Virginia. Among those present at the
opening were Capt. Enrico Ianrarelli,
Italian Consular Agent for that State
and Dr. Antonio Logoluso, Royatr
Italian Consul for Baltimore.

CANADA
Recent official statistics of the dio-

cese of Montreal show that Italians
form the third larqest group of Cath-
olics in the territory. The figures for
the Catholic grou,ps are es follou.s:
French-speaking. 696,661; Erglish-
soeakins, 49.016; Italian-speakinq, 13,-
171.
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schetta cla bagno di Bruno, ecl egli
vi guizza disperatamente (chissa
cos'ha crecluto al primo instante?),
ma in un baleno ha esplorato in
lungo e in iargo il nuovo dominio,
e i suoi giri si fanno piir lenti. Se
la sosta si prolunga, si ferma ad-
dirittura nei bel mezz,o delia vasca
H rem:l adagio con le pinne come
se ii, ancor meno che nel vaso,
valesse la pena di muoversi. Le
di{ficoitl cominciano quando bi-
sogna prenderlo: ormai dovrebbe
aver capito che non gli si vuol far
del maie, invece saetta e si dibatte
con tanta furia che talvolta schizza
fuori dall'acqua; e quando final-
mente si € riusciti ad afrerrarlo
bisogr-ra tenerlo ben stretto perch6
non sfugga prima di esser rimesso
nel vaso.

Poi un aitro giorno incomincia,
ed egli riprende i lenti interminabili
giri della sua minuscola prigione.
L'acqua manda un riflesso sulla
parete, e, quando s'increspa, quel
riflesso si agita e fa dei buffr gesti
che s'inseguono, tremano e ritor-
nano un punto. Certo il pesciolino
non sa che i suoi stanchi guizzi cli
prigioniero mettono Lrna l()ta di
gioconditi nella stanza"

Ora Italo fa un gioco nuovo, in-
ventato in questo momento: si
pone col clorso alla parete, e nello
atto di far scorrere sul pavimento
una pal1a di gomma si slancia a
corsa insieme con quelia per vedere
chi arriva prima alla parete op-
posta. La zio ha dichiarato che d
un gioco un po'sciocco, ma forse
non io ha capito bene: il fatto d
che ltalo ci si apassiona. Uno dopo
I'aitro egli percorre tutti gli itiner.
ari possibili fra le quattro pareti,
6nch6 s'abbatte come un bolide
nell'angolo della mensola.

Lo zio si volta a uno strillo
acutissimo e intravede nell'aria un
balenio d'oro, e poi, sul pavimento,
il dibattersi frenetico di una cosa
lucente. Con un guizzo fulmineo
il pesce d balzato dal vaso, e pr-ima
che Itaio abbia potuto prenderlo A

andato a finire sotto il divano.

- Zio ! muore ! muore !

Tl bimbo, bianco cl'ansoscia, si

g-etta .sill par.intcnto : nra l'orlo del
ilivarro r hasso. norr vi si ptro irr_
filar'.: .cire il I,,r.accio. c il br.acci,,rlr lt.'l,ln r.l.rret.e : irirpossil,ile spos_
lare il nrohile : il rlivino c Drantat()come una roccia : ci voirebl,er.,
sei u,-,mirri o rrn terr.emolo.
, L.o zio i rrscilo a cercare lur
bastone: Jtrlo si sposta lungo l,orlo
sprngendo la rrrrno fin dovJ oud e
c.on llna soffer.enza che preciirita' in
dispera.zione, ascolta q".f All'utt.r=i
angoscioso: d Lln piccolo, ,oiaolulnore, ma piri potente rli tutti itmslrrr.,ni .ch'egli ha mai sentito.r_l sot[o \-l c ulla cosa viva che si

l_.lr_S: 
ri 

, 
tende, si conrrae neglispasrmi dell'agonia: e non lruot

morlre , qyql.lo. sbattimento sempre
pru hoco c I'ultimo sforzo per nonmorire: e ltalo 

"uot ,"l"'"rlio, l"sua lltano cerca avidamente a duep.ul*i. a un palmo. O p"..1le n"nii
llltnnr sussnlti irrvece di avvicirraisi
si allontana ? Potrebbe ancora sal_
varsi,..e viver.e chissi. quanto. Clri
rmpedrsce la salyezza? Chi vrroleche il pesciolino clor-ato muoia ?L quesrrone di un palnro. perch{
rtalo. e padrone di spazii illimitati
per le corse, se poi alla sua mano
mancano i centimetri per trarre in
salvo il suo piccolo am'ico? peich6
drspone delle ore e dei giorni per i
gio.ch!, se poi eli vengono meno sii
attrmi per irnpedire quella morte ?"Vi e qualcosa di nemico che av_
versa gli sforzi di ltalo ?

Peggio: vi d una cosa incliffer_
ente: indifferente come il divano
che nessuno pud muovere e sotto il
quale un piccolo essere mllore.

Da qrrarrrio rron sente niri ouel
Iieve sbattimerrto, .il t,imbo ha'nel
petto come un tremito freddo, e gli
sembra che intorno a lui si 

"g-itiir.delle cose oscure tn mezzi allequali eveva senlpr.e vissuto serrzrr
atcorgelsi ,lella Ior-o presenzr.
Giunge lo. zio con una lunla canna
e la fa scorrere sotto il divano.

\rengono fuori due legnetti delle
costrrtziorti, rnolti batrrffili di ool_
vere. 1rn copcrchio di latta, un io._
chetto ; dopo un po'viene fuori Lrrr:r
cosa olrlunga. nera di polvere. in_
vescaia in quei batuffoii imrrrondi.l-o -i,r Ir melte nell'acqrra. e in_

l..- iflnr.i
bq Dinn., Opnnti

( F...,', []"qoro)

Ni,':,,#T*#;f,":r".{;
pc:cit lino dorato che va c r ierre
lento. con nn'aria stanca. Ci sono
,1elle slrallezze in quel vaso : a
gnaiclare dall'alto si vede un pesce

-.oio e piccolo. a guardare di lato
se ne ledono mclti e grandi : Italo
l.ra piolato moite volte a contarii
e non vi d mai riuscito.

I1 prirno saluto della mattina d
pe: lui : i1 bimbo appoggia i1 naso
ai letro. e il pesce gli viene incon-
tro a bocca aperta, con gli occhi
spalancati. come se volesse mangi-
arlo in un boccone, ma quando ha
iaggir,rlito il naso scivola via deluso,
,; Jtal,-, riile.

Egir r-r-ro1 bene al pesciolino
d',,,ro: assiste ogni giorno al ricam-
:-,:,' dc1l'acqua. gli sbriciola il pane,
r r:a ia:io dei tentativi per acquis-
:a:-. ia sira confidenza: ttna volta,
;aci'r:,iendo tutto il pt'oprio co-
:a{{i .. ha immerso ii dito nella
a.c'-ia. ::ra i1 pesce, invecediapprez-
u ar. c1'.reli-atto di amicizia, si d

lliS>r- 2 Saettare come t1n pazzo, e
:r ,:r :: c cirrietato se non quando il
;,:::ri,, . La toito il dito.

F. rirs,-,nrrna. una natura poco so-
cirr',.lt : nn che nessuno si occupa
ri l:r qira tranquillo, ingoiando
acLt'-:a s.nza.fine. non .appena_qual-.ril,- sr avvrcina comincia ad agi-
:ais: con Lrn'aria di spavento.

Cr:,o egli deve essere annoiato e

:riste: ci son cosi poche distrazioni
rella sua r-ita ! Qualche volta Italo
::asixr::a con cautela il vaso sul
':alanzale. perch6 il pesce si svaghi
gua:dando fuori, o 1o depone sul
lar-iilentr-.,. per farlo assistere ai
suoi giochi.

,\lia mattina poi c'd il ricambio
riell'acqua. ma queil'operazione A

accornpagnata da tali spaventi che
iorse il pesce vi rinuncerebbe vo-
lentieri. Prima 1o versano insieme
rrLrn 1'acqrla del suo vaso nella va-

t
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sieme col bimbo si curva a spiare il
pesciolino ammaccato e ineite che
galleggia sopra un fianco, mentre
la polvere si stacca lentamente.

-Rinviene? 
. . . Rinviene? . . .-

interroga Italo aggrappandosi con
gli occhi allo zio.

-Forse ci vorr.i pir) tempo . . ._t volendo risparmiare al piccino
quella pena lo zio soggiunge:-
Rimettiamolo al suo posto, \'er-
remo a vedere piil tardi. Ma
Italo gli trattiene il braccio.

.- Senti; li non rinviene per-ch6
c'd troppo poca acqua. Se lo met-
tessimo nella Stura? L'acqua della
Stura d viva, e ce n'd tanta !

- M", a metterlo nella Stura,
anche se rinviene, tu lo perdi lo
stesso,-osserva 1o zio frssandolo.

- Non inrporta, non importa !.
purch6 ritorni vivo !

- Allora andiamo.
Lo zio prende il vaso e si avvia;

Italo lo precede sul sentiero e ogni
due passi si volta a guardare il
pesciolino che oscilia nell'acqua, e
riprende il suo oro. Si fermano
nel mezzo del ponticello di legno:
il fragore delle acque d cosi alto
che quella strana sepoltura sembra
clivenuta una cosa meno impor-
tante. Il bimbo si aggrappa al
parapetto. e nell'attimo in cui zio
volta il vaso grida: - Addio pes-
ciolino d'oro ! Ritorna vivo !

Un balenio nell'aria. un'ombra
sr)bito travolta nella corrente.

-Ziol Z'tol d ritornato vivo!
I,'ho visto muoversi !

Ma 1o zio non mente, neppure
per pieti. Italo comprende e tace;
giunto sul cancello domanda:

-Adesso va nel mare?

-- Si, la Stura lo porta nel Po, e
il Po, dopo un lungo viaggio, 1o
porta nel mare.

- Dimmi, anche se d morto, non
r| contento di ritornare nel mare ?

- Di questo, si, d contento.
Italo ha quattro anni, e presto

riprencie i suoi giochi; ma durante
i7 pranzo 1o zio sorprende una sua
occhiata che cerca sulla parete il
riflesso che, a ogni guizzo del pes-
ciolino, faceva quei gesti strlni;
e durante tutto il giorno, al di 1)
dei giocattoli, al di li. del giardino,
delle piante, e di tutte le cose che si
vedono il bambino avverte una
presenza muta e fredda; e. dentro
s6, oltre le parole che d,ice o che
ascolta, oltre ii riso e i ca.pricci,
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oltre le impressioni e i pensieri,
rlmane uno stupore nuovo.

Bror,o A Trtt"
bg Cio',,,o.ni Dopini

(Fno- "Buffonol.")

(l\ ERAFINO i penetrato sei

\ mcsi fa in casi del profes-
XJ sore con dei vaghi prestesti
che nessuno pud ricoidari. Sic-
come accanto alla casa c'd un pezzo
di terra con venti piante e il'pro-
tessore non puo pagarsi un giar-
diniere Serafino s'd offerto di
pu]ire i viali e di potare gli alberi.

Ifanno cominciato col dargli un
pd da mangiare in cucina aisieme
alla d,onna. Ma finito il lavoro
campestre Serafino ha cercato in
tutti i modi d'esser utile alla fa-
miglia. S'd offerto per contrattare
coll'ortolano e per aldare alla bar-
rrera a comprare i giornali. Poi ha
fabbricato una iarriola per i
ragazzi ed ha messo la rete di fil di
f erro perch6 i polli del vicina,to
non vengano a dar noia al pro-
fessore.

A poco a poco d diventato come
di casa e ha chiesto di poter allog-
giare a terreno in una specie di
stalla superflua di cui la famiglia
non sa che farsi. Ogni tanto la
signora gli dl cinquanta centesimi
e una lettera da portare e non c'd
verso che torni prima di sera. Ma
Serafino d un uomo prezioso che si
livelaapocoapoco.

La signora s'd ammalata e ailora
ha fatto sapere, colle sue frasi
brevi, ch'egli conosce i segreti dei
semplici e degli antichi ricettari coi
quali ha guarito molta gente, al suo
paese. E parla con sicurezza di
g'rasso di tasso e di erba campana.
Se non si prova nd il tasso nd l'erba
non disponde di nulla. Ma dopo tre
giorni si ricorda d'un altro segreto,
di un rimedio infallibile che gli ha
confidato.nel 68 un certo professor'
Patellini. Egli afferma arditamente
la celebrit) di questo professore
che nessuno di noi conosce. Ma la
sigrora guarisce e allora, per gius-
tificare la sua presenza, annunzia
che prepared le legna per I'in-
verno. Piccolo e silenzioso si ag-

gira nel bosco della villa in
maniche di camicia e riesce a
riempir di f ascine un intero sot-
toscala. Potranno farci fuoct,
almeno una settimana. Parrebbe
che la sua missione fosse finita.
Nient 'affatto. . Egli si accorge che
al sottoscala manca la porta e
dichiara che una porta d issoulta-
mente necessaria se vogliono tenei
asciutte le legna.

Serafin-o, si accinge coraggiosa-
mente a fabbricare l'uscio. Spezz.a
le vecchie casse. sega le scatoie pii
inservibili, inchiodi dalla mattina
alla sera e alla fine della settimana ci
rnostra un bell'uscio fatto di
quaranta o cinquanta pezzi ma di
cui egli .qarantisce i" soliditi.
Aggiunge che. per conservarlo,
bisogner) dargli - una mano di
vernice. Serafino s'incarica anche
della verniciatura e ne viene a capo
in tre giorni.

Ormai non si stacca pii dalla
casa; 1o si vede a un trattb traver-
sar le stanze a passo di lupo come
se non volesse farsi vedere. Ora
prepara i fiori d'inverno nei vasi,
accommoda la scala deJ ler.razzo, fa
la guardia ai fichi e aiuta la donna
a far 7a conserva. Finalmente eglifa sapere .che in gioventri, do[o
aver fatto il contadino e it'euaii-
tore, ha fatto anche I'antiquaiio. E
ha trovato delle cose m'agnifiche
nelle case lontane di cui ndn vuol
dire il nome perch6 i birbanti di
cui s'd fidato troppo hanno presri
tutto per loro e ora si trova senza
pane nd tetto mentre potrebbe fare
il signore. Ma se Dio vuole, per
quanto gli antiquari abbian fiutattr
e girato.. non hanno preso ogni
cosa. Ci sono ancora, lontanc
lontano, in posti che lui solo con-
osce, ,degli oggetti meravigliosi che
potrebbero farlo signore. - Cli of-
lrjalo i quattrini per il viaggio.
N{a Serafino dignitoso e commosso.
risponde che s'd affezionata ai
bambini e che Cii dispiacerebbe
troppo di lasciar la signora. E va
in cerca di qualche asie perch6 s'd
accorto che il professore avrebbe
bisogno di una panca per stare a
leggere all'ombra del marrou
d'India.

E accanto al marron d'India ci
starebbe bene una pergola-eppoi
bisogneri ritingere le colonne della
tetrazza. .

Serafino non anderi, mai piu via.
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A1\ TXECTJTIVE
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fn, men who utant complete

FNNANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
in the next fio" years

U]IVE years from today, this conversation will take
I place over thousancls of luncheon tables:

"I wonder what's going to happen in business?" one
rnan will say."The next few years are going to be hard."

His companion will laugh. "That's just what the;'
said back in 1930," he will repl-v. "People were appre-
hensive after the crash, ;'et since then more business

has been done, bigger fortunes made, than ever be-

fore. They've certainly been good years lor nrc."
This conversation is irnaginar\' ilow, but be as-

sured of this-it will come true. These tlvo nreu rep-
resent the two groups into which business lrlen are
dividing themselves now. In 1935 the men in one
group will say to themselves, "f have got whnt I
x'anted." 'fhe others will say, "I wish I had those
Years back."

The new Executive Trailing Plan of the
Institute was designed for those who
rvant to make their mark in the next
flr'e years.

'l'he plan is ne'il-so ne'r,r'that the final
sections are only just now coming off
the presses.

Itis authoritatiae, f or it numbers among
its contributors such business leaders as

\Vill FI. IIays, Joseph P. Da1-, Bruce
Barton, Dr. Julius Klein, David Sarnofi,
and scores of others.

It is complete-a comprehensive, corn-
rnon-sense plan for your personal finan-
cial progress. Saicl one of our subscribers
only the other da;', "I have been on the
up-grade ever since I enrolled. My $2a0

Send for the new boohlet announcing an
entirely new Series of Business Courses

a month has jurnped to $700. And I
blame the Institute for itl"

How the plan works
This training gir.es you the most val-
uable equipment that a business man
can have-a knowledge of the funcla-
mental principles of. all departme'nts of
business.

It teaches you the up-to-ddte methods
of successful men whose authority is
proved bf incomes of $50,000, $100,000
and more.

It gives you new and valuable ideas-
ideas that speed sales, ideas that cut
costs, ideas that will increase the net
profits of your company.

It shows you how to focus all vour
efforts on a defilite goal-financial in-
dependence for yourself ancl 1'oLrl famil;'.

It shows vou how to invest ;'orlr [lor]ey
profitably after yorr have rnade it.

ttWhat an Executive
Should I{now"

Take the first step toward reai inde-
pendence todal' bv sending for your'
cop;' of the newly published booklet
ofiered in the colrpon belor'. It 'will
come to 1,ou b;'rnail, r.ithout obligation.
Manl' mgr have said that in 30 rninutes
it gave them a clearer picture of their'
business future than the;* ever had before.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
1o 1/i.r Alexander Hamilton Institute,3l3Astor Place, Nelv York City. (ID Canadr address
.\lexanrier Ilamilton Institute, Lttl.. C.P.R. Bldg., ToroDto.) Send rne, rvithout obligntion,
tlre neN lmoklct. "\fhat &n Exectttive Sltoulrl Kno$'."
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